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Operations
P e r h a p s  n o th in g  keep»< 
? a  p e r s o n  f ro m  th e  D e n t i s t !  
? b o  m u c h  a s  th e  d r e a d  o f!  
3 b e in g  h u r t .  B u t  in  th e s e !  
i d a y s  o f  im p ro v e m e n ts ,  th i s j  
5 d r e a d  is g r e a t e r  th a n  th e  J 
5 r e a l  s u f fe r in g .  j
S I f  b e fo re  f i l l in g  a  to o th !  
5i t  is  fo u n d  v e ry  s e n s i t iv e ,!  
s th i s  m a y  b e  re m o v e d  by  J 
5 s im p ly  c u r i n g  th e  in f l a m - [ 
) m a tio n  w h ic h  c a u s e s  i t .  j 
5 TV e  t ry  to  av o id  su f fe r in g  
I O u r  a d v ic e  c o s ts  y o u j 
) n o th in g .
Damon's Dental Parlors
I ) R . J .  H E N R Y  D A M O N , Su rg eo n  D en tlat. 
D R . R IC 1IA N , la te  H a rv ard  D en ta l C ollege .
300 Main St., Spear Block, ltockland
Ten Thousand Miles.
MILK
B R E A D .
We are introducing a NSW PROCESS 
BREAD.
It Ii described es MILK BREAD. That Is 
Just Wbat It Is.
It  w ill puzzle tbe boueowlfe to determine 
by wbat proceee it la made. It  may be by 
aid of compreaaed yeaat or It m ay be b y  aid 
o f BaklDg Powder or other leavening p o v ^ r 
us fur aa appearance, taste and consistency 
are conaerned. I t  la lino grain , rlob in flavor 
and la a borne made or Domeatlc loaf. W e 
guarantee that It la never aour and la mada 
from pure wheat and m ilk. It  ia aot a  new 
fangled notlou. It  ia made by the aame 
method aa la em ployed In every  homo. T b e  
exact amount o f Inyredlenta and our own 
auporvlalon, founded upon yrara of expert- 
ence and aludy baa produced tbla reault.
Do not fall to try  a loaf. W e aball con­
tinue to make n ickel, crlmp-cruat aud other 
varieties aa before.
Cake, Cookies and P astry  a lw ays freah
and good.
FLINT BROS.,
M o d e rn  B a k e rs .
276 Main Street, Rock'aml, Me.
4931
H as P ro ve d  th e  B e s t
F o r S m o k in g  
Fo r C e n u ln e  E n jo y m e n t  
F o r th e  M o n e y
A fe r  th e  S e v e r e s t T est
T U K  1IK8T C IG A R  F O R  So.
H.C. CLARK, - Manufacturer
R O C K L A N D , M E .
Q H A 8 .  K .  M E S I H V B l ,
A tto rn e y  a t  L a w ,
M l M A IN  8T K K K T , R O C K L A N D , U s .
Agent
N. T . ,  1
Gen. Cilley Describes His Recent Vacation 
Across Our Flourishing Continent.
Trip
N evada, the sage  state,Ilea before us.
I would like to go back, In fa c t  all 
through these papers the sam e desire 
has possessed me m ost stro n g ly  to go 
hack and take  up som ething I h ave 
om itted; fo r Instance, In the account 
o f the K n o x  A  L incoln road I forgot 
the three saw  m ills w hich h ave  a lw a y s 
Interested me In an em phatic m anner. 
One Is Ju st beyond W arren  station . 
It a lw a y s  h as a  closed appearance. I 
see the w a te r going over the dam  hut 
the wheel n ever m oves. Another, be­
yond N ew castle  on the righ t side, a l­
w a y s Im presses me w ith its m iniature 
pond and p layth in g  o f a  mill. And a n ­
other some d istance beyond W lscasset, 
righ t below you from  the c a r  w indow, 
pond, logs, dam  and mill so boyish that 
I am  tem pted to id en tify  It w ith  the 
dam  built by me a s a  hoy In Uncle 
B a rtle tt 's  pasture brook In Epplng, 
N. H „ when w ith an  undershot wheel 
and a  notched tin saw  I m an ufactured  
potatoes into hoards, p lan ks and slabs. 
So I am  strongly' tem pted to go back 
Into W estern N eb rask a and through 
W yom ing and g ive  some Idea o f Irr i­
gation and the w onders It h as w rought 
on land.
The su b ject of Irrigation  h as a lw a y s  
fasc in ated  me. P erh ap s the w ater, u n ­
der my kn ife-m ade wheel cau sin g  the 
tin saw  to go up and down, w a s the 
beginning of the attachm ent. A n y ­
w a y  the control of the product o f the 
clouds and Its use a t  w ill to cause the 
earth to blossom and b ear Its fru it, 
seem s the acm e of farm ing.
A t K ea rn e y , Neb., the F a rm e rs ’ 
Union D itch w aters 20,000 acres of 
w onderful productive land. W atson ’s 
ran ch  from  another has 2,QflD acres of 
A l fa l fa  hay'. •
N orth P la tte , Neb., w ith  78,000 acre» 
o f rich b lack  soil Is reached by five Ir­
r igatin g  com panies.
L aram ie , W yom ing w ith  its pioneer 
canal and hard d ry  roads a t all s e a ­
sons, Is the cycler’ s paradise.
Cheyenne, W yom ing, w ith  250,000 
acres o f fine fa rm in g  land under the 
abundant w ater of one com pany. 
W hile another has 60,000 under Irr ig a ­
tion.
U tah  w as passed through a t night, 
and S a lt  lake w as seen only In one 
spot from  the raised  cu rta in  o f the 
window at night, hut Ogden, whose 
nam e a lw a y s  su ggests Og. and M agog, 
b oasts o f 10,000 horse pow er from  w a ­
ter brought seven m iles along the side 
of the m ountain in steel and wooden 
pipes s ix  feet In d iam eter, to the en­
trance o f Ogden Canon.
One canal covers 100,000 a cres o f 
rich soil, another, the B e a r  R iv e r  Co., 
150,000 acres o f choice hand.
The first portion of N evad a  lies d im ­
ly in m y memory', hills, m ountains and 
suge bush in v a lle y s  restricted , and 
vision s g en erally  lim ited are  m y im ­
pressions.
C h arles Jo n es o f th is c ity  who had 
served  in three organ ization s in the 
W ar of 1861, and w hose word I a lw a y s 
trust, had ra th er frightened  me by 
telling  o f the enorm ous quan tities of 
w ater he d ran k  w hile going  over the 
a lk alin e  p la in s of N evad a. M rs. C. 
com plained of a  headache p a rt  o f the 
tim e but no addition al th irst vexed  m e 
and I fu lly  enjoyed the entire sta te  as 
seen from  the c a r  window. N ear W ells 
I w a s surprised  by a  la rg e  expanse of 
low land inundated w ith  w a te r like an 
over-flow ed m eadow  In spring. T h is 
I learned w as the upper p a rt of 
Hum boldt river. A long th is r iv e r w ith  
w idening and dim inish ing va lley , the 
Journey ran  till n igh t a t  H um boldt 
station  darkened the gloom w ith  the 
dense fo liage o f Its trees. A ll along the 
brow n sage hush seem ed to crowd the 
va lle y  and river, hut m iles of v a lle y  
and the r iv e r dom inate, and here and 
there w ere d ispersed clu sters of d w ell­
in gs w ith  g ro ves o f trees surroundin g 
them. The sag e  and brow n h illsides 
held such com plete sw a y  th at you 
could h ard ly  help applau d in g a s  you 
saw  the riv e r and v a lle y  holding Its
DO  N O T  B E  B U N D  
IN  B U Y IN G  F U R N IT U R E .
Ask questions. We will answer gladly, promptly.
II tbe d ir
AVe have<
been in business many years and know all h Ueieut parts of • 
furniture. Wbat you don’t know we can tell you and will tell you . 
honestly. In purchasing l ’arlor Furniture be sure lo ask, fo rt 
exam ple .............
A r .y  m o th s  in th is  s u ite ?
We guarantee every bit of upholstery in our warerootns free! 
from moths.
H o w  m a n y  s p r in g s  in th e s e  p ie c e s ?
There are Springs in sofa seat, springs in eacli arm chair, sp rings! 
in each wall chair; each spring lias knots made iu muslin.
A n y  m o s s  in th e  u p h o ls te rin g ?
This suite has good all hair upholstering. Come into our work-1 
rooms aud see it for yourself.
W h a t  is th e  c o v e rin g ?
It will be covered with auytbiug you desire. Make your o w n ! 
selection.
O r d e r  W o r k .
We have a good workshop and guarantee ,our work. Estimates ■ 
cheerfully given. Wiudow Awnings. Slip Covers.
N. A. &  5 .  H. B U R P E E
own in the contest. T h is r iv e r nnd 
wide v a lle y  fin a lly  loses Itself In C a r­
son sink. I ennnot im ngine such a  dead 
sea  ending. T he ocean m eets a ll our 
eastern  r iv e rs ; our lnkes only give 
them p leasan t restin g  places.
In d ian s w ere seen a t variou s stop­
ping places. T he women and children 
had a  horror In regard  to h avin g  their 
p ictures taken  and would run like 
frightened sheep w henever a  kodnek 
pointed tow ard  them. One squaw  
covered her face  In a blanket, and a p ­
p aren tly  stlffled herself, m akin g no 
response to the questions put to her by 
some young lad les who punctuated 
their rem ark s by pinches o f their 
hands, and were reinforced by sh arper 
and more personal rem arks from  other 
young ladles In the car.
F o u r bucks w ere p layin g  cards, se a t­
ed on the ground. Some h a lf dollars 
e thrown down by the passengers 
g ath erin g  round. S low ly  one o f the 
bucks picked them up, felt and exam ­
ined both sides, and laid them in the 
spread b lan ket and w ent on w ith  the 
gam e. I sa w  No. 1  p lay  a  Jack , No. 2 
fo llow  w ith  a  Ja ck  of another color. 
No. 3 p lay  a  queen and No. 4 a  nine 
spot and raked  In the trick w ithout a  
sm ile or rem ark . These Ind ians are  
much low er In every  q u ality  than the 
Ind ians In W ashington  or In B rit ish  
Colum bia. W hile the In d ian s in the 
Ind ian  T errito ry , who co llective ly  a re  
each w orth a  sm all fortune, are  so c iv ­
ilized th at A . L . K a te s  o f Clarem ore, 
Ind. Ter., and  editor of the ‘‘Progress*’ 
stated  “ A re  so dressed and behaved 
th at a  m an trave lin g  through that 
cou n try  could not d istinguish  them 
frfim a n y  settler.
W hile a t  E lk o , an eld erly  m an w ith 
uncouth clothes hoarded the tra in  a c ­
com panied b y  tw o young lad les a tt ra c ­
tiv e ly  and expen sive ly  attired . They 
hovered a v e r the elderly m an nnd 
kissed him ns they left. M y cu riosity  
w as aroused, and rem em bering a  m em ­
ber of m y regim ent who lived nt E lko , 
m ade th at fa c t  m y lever. I asked If 
he w as from  E lko , nnd If he knew 
Alden W . F u lle r  o f th at p lace?" He 
said  he did, and the conversation  d is­
closed the fa c t th at he h im self w as In 
the W ar o f the Rebellion. E m bold ­
ened by this, I  asked if the young la ­
dles w ere his daughters. He replied, 
"Y e s ."  I  sa w  the opportunity to sa t is ­
fy  m y en deavor and said  fran k ly , 
"H o w  in thunder did you ra ise  so 
beau tifu l g ir ls  In this state  of sage  
b ru sh ?" H e replied "One w a s horn In 
W yom ing nnd the other In C alifo rn ia .”  
H e fu rth er said  he w as ow ner of some 
10,000 sheep, and th at he knew  of no 
sta te  in the Union w hich afforded so 
excellent opportunity to earn  a  l iv e li­
hood a s  N evad a. The H igh school 
teacher o f A ustin , who cam e on the 
tra in  a t a  station  fu rth er on, m ade the 
sam e rem ark .
A t B attleM ou n taln  the lunch counter 
w as kept b y  a  C hinam an and his w ife. 
She possessed considerable beauty  and 
carried  a  b aby In her arm s who re ­
sem bled h is m other In th at particu lar. 
E v e ry th in g  w a s  neat and nicely served. 
A t the d in ing room a t  Sacram en to  all 
the w a ite rs w ere Chinese and respond­
ed prom ptly in E n g lish  w hen a d ­
dressed. Concerning this much d is­
cussed race  m ore w ill he suld h ereafter. 
The Chinese In M unlla h ave been our 
sem i-allies, and all over the P acific  
C oast a  m an ifest change of fee lin g  has 
taken  place regard in g them.
Through the snow sheds o f T ru cker 
we go a t night, and d ark n ess preven ts 
the usu al gam e o f snow hall n ear the 
sum m it, w here again  w e are  over seven 
thousand fee t in air. Then down we 
go, fou r thousund feet In fifty  m iles 
and, C a lifo rn ia  Is before us In a  form 
never expected or dream ed by me. In 
m y m ind w ere wide, level w heat fields, 
g razin g  lands of w ider extent, and 
flower-Uke va lle y  for orange, peach 
and pear. W hat did I see? A  con­
glom eration o f Dodge’s M ountain 
without meadow. From  the base of 
one hill s ta rts  unother Im m ediately. 
One covered en tirely w ith v ines and 
fru it trees, a  scattered  weed only here 
and there between the row s, another 
s im ilarly  covered thin in patch es; and 
a  la rg e r  num ber hare o f cultivation, 
rolled h ack and hack to the lim it of 
vision and w ere seen only a s  occasion­
al openings presented their existence. 
A ll th is land w as painted a s  red a s  the 
recent victories o f H arv ard  over Yale .
The nam es Auburn , N ew  E n gland  
V illage  and others, su ggest a  Yan kee 
origin, w hile the constant recurrin g  
signs, lum ber, saw ed  boxwood and 
boxes, w ith  an  occasional heap of saw  
dust, confirm ed the opinion that m any 
of these people once a te  baked beans, 
anil cod fish and pork scraps.
W hile we wondered whence th is ver-
K O C K l.A N D , MjkiiiC.
■H  I I I I H W i
Furniture Company
*  1 1 1 -H H
dure nnd fe rtility , w e saw  a  whirl of 
w ater ns It cam e out o f a tunnel on 
one hill, w ith  a  leap of vigo r nnd show 
of strength , and then turned Its course 
along an open ditch nnd over a  va lley  
In a  wooden flume, dropping Its liquid 
w ealth  In a  m iniature show er because 
the flume w as not la rg e  enough to con­
tain Its exuberant strength.
On the tra in  rushes, nnd soon I be­
hold the w ide v a lle y  o f the Sacram ento 
and south that o f the San  Joaq uin , the 
great central v a lle y  o f C alifornia. To 
the north the Sacram ento can he fo l­
lowed to the Ice on Sh asta  Mountain, 
w hile to the south the Snn Joaq uin  
leads to w here the hot sun would 
cause w nter to boll, only no w nter Is 
there to boil.
T he Spanish  nom enclature, which we 
appropriated  w ith the land, are all 
m uslcnl and sonorous. G enerally the 
sound alone produces Impressions on 
our m inds. W e pronounce Colorado 
with the sam e unction we g ive to the 
word Snc-re-m ento. P erh ap s the words 
o f the old refrn ln  o f ’49 lingers In our 
m em ory:
‘ ‘There's plenty of gold I11 the world we’re told 
On the hank* of the Sacramento.”
W hat varied  m emories does the 
sta te  possess. In "T w o  years before 
the M a st,"  by D ana, we saw  only cat 
tie on Its brown plains, killed largely  
for th eir hides. Then a fte r  the close of 
the M exican W ar we saw  Its stream s 
nnd riv e rs  risen nnd tinged with d irt 
in the rush to c a rr y  aw a y  the gold. 
Then Its brown fields yielded w heat 
only and our eastern  ships coined 
m oney in c a rry in g  It to Europe. 
Then the whole sta te  seemed to turn 
to vin es nnd fru it. The orange, raisin  
nnd grape, the peach, plum nnd cherry, 
the apricot, apple and pear from  her 
soli are  now reach in g all parts o f the 
country. I found them In all parts of 
C an ad a : E n glan d  consumes them.
Now th is sta te  h as had all Its w ater 
courses plotted by a  geodetic su rvey  
and Is preparing  to use her w aters nnd 
turn  th eir c ry sta l drops Into gold, the 
real gold o f vine-clad  homes of happy 
fam ilies. I f  the a cres o f land will su s­
tain  a  cow, horses, yield  all the vege­
tab les to Rupply the table, and fru it 
enough to m ake a  com fortable Income, 
w h at can he hoped In a  state o f so^  
large  acreage  when righ tly  fed with 
w a te r?  In  th is prospectus, mining, 
lum ber, fisheries, m anufacturing, com ­
merce, the trades, the arts  and a ll su p­
plies o f civ ilization  and higher de 
m am ls a re  excluded, hut her a tt ra c ­
tions fo r travel, health  and education 
should he Included. H er square m iles 
n early  equal those o f F ran c e  and some 
d a y  th irty -e igh t m illion of people m ay 
live  w ith in  her lim its.
I  h ave  stated  th at the m atter o f irrl 
g a llon  w a s m ost fasc inating . I  sav  
som ething o f H olland In this state— 
w a te r  diked out a s w ell a s ditched in. 
I w as inform ed som e o f the m any is ­
lands und m arsh  land along the 
mouth o f the Sacram ento  and other 
r ivers entering Into San  Fran cisco  h ay 
w ere thus redeemed for cultivation, 
th at on such land tw o and three crops 
a  y e a r  a re  ruised, th at the only lim it 
o f production o f such land w as the 
uh illty  to m arket the crops.
W e ure now on the fe rry  nt V en icla  
nnd feel the w a te rs  o f the G reat B a y  
throb beneuth our feet. A t Oakland 
P ie r  w e dism ount from  the train. A t 
the gate  an in fa n try  m an in form s us 
th at he had a  b rother-in-law  in the 
10th N ew  Y o rk  C a v a lry  and points the 
w a y  to the A lam ed a cars, run by the 
South P acific  R . R ., w hich wo take. 
M rs. C. reproaches me fo r not p ayin g  
the conductor. I call attention to the 
fa c t  thut no one l*1sl* pays, or ever has 
paid.
W e reach  2031 A lam eda Ave. The 
neighbors say , "T h e y 'v e  com e!" It 
w as Fou rth  o f Ju ly .
J .  1 *. C I L L E Y .
bottle
Htant r e lie f  in ca*o o f  Im ran, c u t* , HpntinB.aooi 
dent*  o f  an y  Hurt.
Itch! Itch! Itch!
Awful llcningof Eczema 
Dreadful Scaling 0:
Psoriasis
CURED BV CUTICUR
(.’ U T ic i’ lLA S o a r ,  to • - leau se  the a k in , 
C i  i i t 'L  UA O iu t li ie i il ,  to h e a l th e  b k in , s'l.d  
( . I  TICCILA H e s u I V E M ,  tO COOl th e  b lood, 
m a k e  tliu  m o ot c o m p le te  u n d  b peody  c u t < 
tr e a tm e n t  fo r  to r tu r in g . d ia t ig u rin g  hu­
m o r* , r a sh e s , an d  ir r i ta t io n s , w ith  lo»s oi 
h a ir , which have d e fie d  the skill oi the b c*t 
physician* a u d  ail o th e r  remedies.
THE SET $1.25
A N O T H E R  D A IL Y  D EA D .
P ortland  P re ss : N ext Satu rd ay
night the E v e n in g  C ourier w ill appear 
for the lust tim e upon the streets of 
P ortland . The p aper has been sold by 
Donald Fu ller, Its owner, to H. H. N el­
son of N ew  Y o rk , and w ith It has been 
sold the S u n d ay Telegram , which will 
he published in the fu ture by the E v ­
ening E xp ress, or the E xp ress P u b lish ­
ing Com pany h as bought the Sunday 
T elegram  and C ourier outright. It  Is 
im possible to sa y  Ju st w hat the tra n s­
action Is hut it is stated  on good au 
th orlty that the Su n d ay T elegram  w ill 
he published in the E ven in g  E xp ress 
office. It Is a lso  said that the plant o f 
the Courier w ill be sold.
" I  had a running, itching *ore on my leg. 
Suffered torture*. Doan'* ointment took away 
the burning and itehing instantly und quickly
IS  T H IS  ECO N O M Y?
F o r two d a y s  h ave  two men and one 
horse w ith  cart , been employed on the 
sidew ulk from  the Old L ad les ’ Home 
on N orth Main street tow ards Sh erer’s 
Corner. The men h ave been bu sy; the 
horse bus stood still much o f the time 
w hile the cargo  o f assorted  lum ber 
w as pulled over to find the required 
length, w idth or dim ensions to fill the 
variou s holes. T he workm en lust y e a r 
guve up the job  of repairing  in de- 
sp u ir on the ground thut the whole 
w alk should he rebuilt. Now to w ear 
old clothes Is economy, hut to attem pt 
to rep a ir un old suit, p ayin g  for p atch ­
es and time o f putting them on h a lf  a s  
much a s  u new suit would cost, is 
w aste  ra th er than economy. There is 
like w aste  in this case. The time spent 
so rtin g  the load of lum ber for patches 
und saw in g  and nulling such irreg u lar 
p ieces is w aste, aud the evident resu lt 
Is a  checker-board walk, req uirin g  a 
sim ilar expenditure next year and the 
ye a r follow ing, and thus the w a lk  is 
rebuilt by patches and continues a s a t ­
tractiv e  a s  a  sh irt-ta il w avin g  in the 
wind from  a  two-m uch-m ended suit.
J. P .CILLEY.
A S  TO S T A M P IN G  C H E C K S .
L o ca l hanks h ave  received notifica­
tion from  the tre a su ry  departm ent 
th at th ey  m ust not affix  stam ps to 
checks fo r their custom ers. " B u t  I 
don’t  understand how the treasu ry  de­
partm ent Is going to enforce th is," 
said  a  hanking man. "T h is  stam p law' 
h as been In effect now for about n 
year, and In that tim e there h as never 
been an Inspector around to see w heth­
er w e h ave  used stam ps according to 
o r not. A s  fo r the stam ps, all 
bankH h ave  affixed more or less for 
th eir custom ers, and In som e o f the 
la rg e  cities they h ave  done It entirely 
a t th eir own expense In order to a t ­
tra c t depositors. It Is this custom . I 
presum e, w hich h as led to the order 
m entioned. It Is a  v ery  e a sy  thing for 
a  depositor to forget the revenue 
stam p. W e try  to m ake a  note o f It, 
hut it Is often more trouble than It Is 
w orth . I f  w e tell a  depositor that he 
h as forgotten the stnm p he Insists on 
kn ow ing Ju st w hat check It was,w hom  
to and for how much. He seem s to 
think that w e m ust have m ade the 
m istake instead o f h im self and  we had 
ra th er stand  the loss of a  stam p now 
and then than to hunt up a ll he w an ts 
to know  and sa v e  two cen ts."
S E T H  M I L L IK E N ’S Q U EST IO N .
The late  Seth L . M llllken of M aine 
so the New Y o rk  Tribune a sserts , w as 
fond o f telling the fo llow ing sto ry : A t 
a  tim e when prohibition w a s  p articu ­
la r ly  stric t In M aine a  la rg e  p a rty  of 
m in isters m ade an excursion  to C ran ­
b erry  Island, near B a r  H arbor. A s 
the m em bers o f  the p a rty  possessed 
considerable political Influence, both 
M r. M llllken and Sen ator H ale  accom ­
panied them. In  the course o f the trip 
one of the m in isters cam e to M r. M ll­
llken, Buying: " I  h ave been told th at 
some mertther o f this p a rty  h as y ie ld ­
ed to the tem ptation of the serpent, 
and h as a  bottle o f w h iskey with him. 
Do you know  an yth in g  o f th is? "  Mr. 
M llllken denied all know ledge o f the 
Iniquity,and referred  the cleric  to Sen ­
ato r H ale. T he sen ator listened p a ­
tien tly  to the cle rgym an ’s  tale, and 
then, looking up w ith  a  tw inkle In his 
eye, qu ietly ask ed : "Y o u  didn’ t happen 
to hear w hether It w a s good or not, did 
y o u ?"
L IG H T N IN G  A N D  G R IP .
’Squire E ato n  Recorded K nox County 
W eather and H ealth In 1815.
M ention Is m ade b y  E squire E aton  
In an en try  In his d ia ry  Ju n e  30 and 
J u ly  1, 1815, w hich p retty  nearly p a ra l­
lels the recent liv e ly  w eath er perform ­
an ces In K n o x  county:
" A  m ost vio lent nnd terrib le thun­
der show er from  the northw est, 
drenched the earth  w ith w ater and 
filled the In h ab itan ts with awe. It 
happened betw een nine nnd ten In the 
m orning nnd stru ck  In not less than 
ten or tw elve p laces In this v icin ity. 
Severa l trees w ere shattered  and some 
left burning. Ja m e s  Lerm ond o f 
Union w as killed In stan tly  am i the 
house much Injured, In w hich he w as.
" J u ly  1. A t night, another terrib le  
show er o f thunder and lightn ing from  
nil parts o f the northern sk y  passed 
o ver to the so uth-east. From  eight 
o ’clock till a f t* r  tw elve or one, the 
lightn ing w as incessant, scarce a  sec­
ond Intervening between the flashes In 
some p arts o f the heavens which en­
abled us tt» see alm ost ns fa r  a s In the 
daytim e. It did not, however, app ear 
to break an y, and no dam age w as 
known to h ave occurred.”
In the d ia ry  for 1825 they had som e­
thing p reva ilin g  over a  lurfre section 
th at closely resem bled w h at we now 
call the grip :
"M arch  1 8 , 1825—T he past w in ter has 
been v e ry  w arm  and mild, hut little 
snow although there w a s considerable 
sledding. F o r  a  b xtn lg h t past It has 
been like A pril, w arm , fa ir  and p leas 
ant, till tw o d a y s  ago w e had a  copious 
rain  and lust n ight a  sm art show er ac  
compunled by considerable lightning. 
A n  Influenza or had, cold attended w ith  
lung fe v e r In some Instances extended 
over m ost o f the northern sta tes and 
carried  off m any old people, am ong 
them Gov%. B rooks and E u stls  In M as­
sachusetts. A t N ew  Y ork  40,000 w ere 
sick a t  once. I t  extended to Quebec a l­
so. S p arro w s are  sin gin g."
A  N ewton, M ass., W om an 
Prom in ent In society, s a y s :—" I  would 
not for an yth in g  he w ithout Com fort 
Pow der. It Is splendid fo r irritation  of 
the sk in .”  It  cures p rick ly  heat, c h a f­
ing, offensive perspiration , tender feet, 
and keeps d ress shields sw eet.
M A IN E ’S H A Y  C RO P.
R ep orts received from  all p arts of 
the sta te  show th at the M aine hay 
crop w ill be better than w a s a n tic ip at­
ed a t  one time. In  some p arts o f the 
sta te  the drought w a s not so sev ere ly  
fe lt a s  It w a s a lon g the coast, and the 
crop Is an averuge one, although not 
up to th at o f last year, w hich w a s phe­
nom enal. The h ay  th is y e a r  w a s se ­
cured in excellent condition, and tho 
q u a lity  Is first-c lass. Th ere  is no 
doubt the price w ill ho higher th is 
year, and th is fa c t  w ill ho welcom e to 
the farm ers. Those who have su m ­
m ered over big b arn s fu ll o f h ay  will 
find it a  good Investm ent.
N A T IO N A L  G U A R D S M E N  R E S IG N
The resignation  o f severa l officers of 
the N ation al G uard huvo been received 
and  accepted. Capt. W. A. P a u l of 
Co. B,2d Regim ent, h as resigned to a c­
cept a  com m ission in tho 29th R e g i­
m ent o f V olunteers fo r service  In the 
Philippines. He h as gone to his ne 
du ty  nnd a  long servlco w ith  the guard  
bus been brought to a  close. H e h as 
been a  fa ith fu l officer and one 1 
liked by his men and  the other officers. 
F ir s t  L ieu ten an t F . V. Lee, regim ental 
Inspector o f rifle practice o f the 2d 
R egim ent has resigned. The other o f­
ficers whose resignations h ave  been 
accepted are : 1s t  L ieut. G. A .H ubbard, 
Co. C, 1s t  R egim en t, who is going to 
the P h ilip p in es; 2d L ieu t. B en jam in  I*. 
A tk in s. Co. D, 1s t  R egim en t; 2d L ieut. 
F . A. Hobbs, Co. M, 1s t  R egim ent.
Chats On Books.
F ra n k  N orris, the author o f that 
clever novel, "M cT en gu e," Is about to 
publish a love sto ry  which he ca lls 
‘H llx.”  The first book Is in Its fourth 
dltlon.
Eden Phlllpots, the novelist. h as 
w ritten  a stu dy o f the E n glish  school­
boy, w hich he m eans to publish under 
title—rem iniscent o f Mr. Chndhand 
—o f "T h e  H um an B o y .”
Ben jam in  E . Sm ith has m ade a new 
translation  of fin* "M editation s o f M ar­
lin A u re liu s,"  and this is to ap p ear in 
he p retty  little  "T h u m b -N a il"  series 
published b y  the C en tury  Com pany.
M. do la  Roncerle  Is w ritin g  a volum ­
inous h istory o f the F rench  N a v y . Ho 
began with the R om an period, Is now 
dealing  w ith the Middle Ages, nnd In­
tends to brin g  the sto ry  down to date.
It Is said  that Mr. K ip lin g ’s  latest 
hook. "F ro m  S ea  to S e a ,"  Is a lread y  In 
Its th irty -fifth  thousand In th is coun­
try. H is latest hook of stories. "T h e  
D ny’s W ork,”  is In Its ono-hundred- 
and-second thousand.
wro Im portant hooks on Hussln nro 
shortly to ho published in London. One 
o f them Is a  history o f the cou n try  
from  the seventeenth cen tury to tho 
Crim ean W ar. Its  auth or Is W . R. 
Morll, o f Oxford. The other hook Is  F . 
T. Ja n e ’s H istory o f the R u ssian  N avy.
A hook o f trave l in Holland Is on the 
press of Houghton, Mifflin A  Co. I t s  
author Is Dr. W. E. Griffis, who pre­
pared him self for his w ork by five v is ­
its to the land o f dykes. T he sam o 
firm w ill soon brin g  out tho m em oirs 
o f the R u ssian  revolutionist, Prince 
Kropotkin.
Thom as H ard y  Is the only E n g lish  
novelist o f high ran k whose work h as 
not appeared In his own country In a 
sixpenny edition. Such an edition o f 
h is "T en s," how ever, Is to he brought 
out soon. An ad aptation  o f the sto ry  
Is to be produced In a London theatre 
next spring.
Mrs. Voynich, the au th or o f "T h e  
G adfly,”  Is In this country looking a f t ­
er the forthcom ing production o f the 
p lay  w hich h as been m ade from  her 
novel. She has brought w ith  her v a r i­
ous photographs and sketch es o f a r ­
ch itecture and scenery to be used in 
planning the settin g of the p lay . "T h e  
G ad fly " h as passed through seventeen  
editions here.
Je s s ie  B a rtle tt  D avis g ives tho fo l­
lowing version  about her retirem ent 
from  the B ostonians: " I  le ft because
the m an agers and  I could not agree  on 
m atters a ffectin g  m y contract fo r n ext 
season. Some tim e ago I w ithdrew  m y 
Interests In the com pany. I h ave had 
an  offer to s ta r  In another opera. I am  
also  considerin g Joining another largo  
operatic com pany a s  contralto. I h ave  
no Intention to leave the sta g e ."
Dr. 8. Sorensen, for m any ye a rs  a 
studen t o f tin* literatu re  o f the un den t 
H indoos, h as prepared a  volum inous 
" In d e x ”  to the nam es In the g re a t H in- 
roo epic, the “ M ah ab h arata .”  I t  is to 
he published In London In ^ series of 
qu arto  parts, which, when com plete, 
w ill form  a  volum e o f about eleven 
hundred pages. Tho nam e referen ces 
a re  to he accom panied by short e x ­
p lanations In English .
YOUR FAVORITE POEM
Here will l»o printed the old poem* that hare 
delighted the world for generation*; and flume 
o f  modern birth thutneem worth preserving.
L ook u t th e  P ic tu re * .
’urn hack tho leave* of life—don’t read tho Htory—
Let’* And tho picture* and funoy all the re*t; 
Vo can till tho written page* with a brighter glory
Than old Time, tho story teller, ut tho very
.fam es W hitcom b  H lle y .
Great
Name
i s  a
guarantee
of
su p e rio r
w o r thIn baking powder, in these 
days of unscrupulous adul­
teration, a great name gives the best security.
There are many brands of baking powders, but 
“ Royal Baking Powder” is recognized at once 
as the brand of great name, the powder of highest 
favor and reputation. Everyone has absolute con­
fidence in the food where Royal is used.
Pure and healthful food is a matter of vital im­
portance to every individual.
Royal Baking’ Powder
assures the finest and 
most wholesome foo^.
ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., NEW YORK.
Aaplr street, 
.n u r d  . a d  im cu- 
.  Cook, deceased, lale 
T ills  property I .  now 
> City or Uoi'klaad. Ter 
Avoid alum bakinx |x » comfortable home In 
They make the hxxi ifr* Cttj c»u ohlalp Ibis 
Me price.
D U TLiM U , Mayor, 
" ^ ‘F U iU lJE  Troas
warn
\
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T h i n k  t w ic e  n n d  p p r s k  o n c e .
The inquest into the Bridgeport 
trolley disaster has resulted in a ver­
dict that the motorman was criminally 
careless and the company grossly neg­
ligent. If  that to be the end of the 
matter? It ought not to be.
Not much is being said nowadays 
about “ the down-trodden and oppressed 
tiller of the soil.” The average farmer 
has wheat in the stack, more cattle than 
he can count, so much old corn on hand 
that he doesn't know where to put the 
new crop, and the banker owes him 
money that he doesn’t know what to do 
with.
Croker's friends now assert that 
there was never any bottom to the Van 
Wyck boom and that as it is now with­
out top or sides it is useless to continue 
any pretensions in its behalf. All that 
i9 left of it is the candidate himself, a 
small nubbin for so big a shuck and 
cutting a much more symmetrical 
figure ontside of it.
The opposition that has developed 
against Goebel as the Democratic 
nominee for Governor of Kentucky, 
has led to the calling of a conference 
o f the party managers. It is feared 
by the Democrats that the dissatisfac­
tion with the candidate for governor 
may lose the legislature to the Ilepub- 
llcans, involving the gain to the latter 
of a United States senator. Men like 
Goebel are not given to withdrawal, 
however, and it is probable that he 
will be a candidate.
The long chapter of internal turmoil 
in the Republic o f Hayti, told in the 
daily press illustrates rather forcibly 
wbat would probably bappeu if  the 
United States left the Philippines the 
prey of ambitious natives such as 
Aguinaldo. The bloody struggles 
which would ensue would not be ac­
cording to the desires of the peace lov­
ing anti-expansionists, bat would be 
the inevitable consequence of 6uch 
craven shirking of responsibilities as 
they urge upon the government of the 
United States.
It is welcome news that the rescued 
steamer Paris is again able to run 
under her own steam and has started 
from Falmouth, England, to Milford 
Haven to he docked and repaired. 
Hopeless as the prospect seemed while 
she lay for many weeks jammed on 
the Manacles reef, ugly as Cbarybdia 
and with a record equally fatal to 
ships, she now pr<- vises to opeu a 
second chapter in her history for 
which the beet hope is that it may 
be as proud and distinguished ns the 
one that precedes it.
Croker’s appearance in the Bryan 
ranks with tomahawk, war paint and 
feathers and ready for the fray does 
not in the least awaken the enthusiasm 
of J6hu Peter Altgeid, who declared 
that the party wants no corruptionists 
in its ranks aud that their alliance 
would doom it to certain defeat. Cut­
ting the corrupt element out of Dem­
ocracy would leave but a slim residue, 
a fact that Altgeid knows as well as 
Croker, notwithstanding his lofty pose 
of virtue. They will be fouud pulling 
together when the lime comes and 
after the battle may confidently be 
looked for at the bottom of the same 
ditch.
The story of actual or contemplated 
trolley line extension which comes 
from every section of the country is 
the natural result of the return of 
prosperity. Enterprises of this kind 
are much more likely to he profitable 
when industrial activity is the rule, and 
workingmen and their families have 
money to spend. It will he but a few 
years until communication can he had 
in this way with ail parts of Kuox 
county. Trolley connection is very 
desirable because it gives frequent aud 
ready access to the territory adjacent 
to all lines. It is worthy of note that 
the objections of property owners, 
here aud there, to the operation of 
trolley lines, are beiug withdrawn, as 
their advantages are understood and 
appreciated. Where the entire ooaj. 
'nunity i. benefited, an individual ijust
"’1 upousiderahle hardihood to cou-
•*Yea. 'Veude of opposition.
“ ’C au se  a  *s-U aud adjoiitnu couu- y latlduy you were ,
up th at custom  Vaus<‘ LU:»sille in  Ib is 
uiet Queen E lizab eth , , f  Vm,stsctiug 
Troy, a n ’ C leopatra u u '-  
the sp irit world, an ’ t o r manure trip s,
“The miserable brnwo. The cou­
nt. aud I'll give you v u, W arren, to
ul? * v iX ' B e l f a s t  are suree t t  - N s s  York
NO EVIL SIFTS TO CUBA.
We intervened in Cuba for Cuba's 
good, says the New York Tribune. 
Let us sec to it that in no respect it 
shall prove to bo for her ill. There 
has been much good done there, and 
there is much yet to be done. Let ns 
see to it that we do no evil. We have 
many good gifts to bestow upon that 
island. Lei ns make sure that we do 
nal mix with them a single evil gift. 
In many respects Cuba may profitably 
learn of the United Slates and adopt 
its ways and means. In one respect 
she may indeed learn of us, but it 
should be to shun ami not to imitate 
our example.
That one respect, of importance 
simply incalculable, is the problem of 
the races. Let ns recognize the situa­
tion fairlv. On that score Cuba is 
more highlv civilized than we. There 
is a color line in Cuba, but it is not such 
as we have here. There is a race prob­
lem, bHt it is the merest trifle compared 
with ours. The lynching of negroes 
is not an institution there. White 
Cubans do not shoot, hung and burn 
their black neighbors on mere suspi­
cion; nor do they make a practice of 
“ killing a few niggers”now and then on 
general principles, as “ a warning to 
the others.” They leave* such doings 
to their Northern guides, philosophers 
and friends. Nor do we hear that the 
negroes of Cuba misuse their exempt­
ion from harrying. On the contrary, 
they seem to be far better behaved than 
the negroes of some of onr States rep­
resented hjf their wtdte lynchers to he.
Now we submit that the horrors of 
our own race problem ought not to be 
imposed upon Cuba. They might 
easily be. A few American politicians 
could soon stir up race prejudices and 
hatreds in Cuba until some of the 
negroes there became as vicious and 
the white men as ferocious as any in 
the United States. But he who should 
do so to even the slightest degree 
would be an encmv of the huifian race. 
There is no more imperative dutv, 
binding upon every citizen of the 
United States who has anything to do 
witli Cuba, than to refrain scrupulous­
ly from any act or word that would in 
any way intensify the race problem in 
that island, and, with all the weight of 
our own experience behind him, to do 
all that in him lies to preserve that is­
land from our own woes.
M ID S U M M E R  P O L IT IC S .
Southern G overnors F a v o r  The R e - 
nom inatton of W . J .  B ry a n .
The N ew  Y o rk  Sun sa y s : " B r y a n ’s 
m anagers h ave  claim ed th at the 
Southern sta te s  w ere tn line fo r  him 
and that the govern ors o f nine o f them 
—A labam a. F lorida , G eorgia, M iss iss­
ippi, L o u isian a, Tennessee and T e x a s  
—w ere open in thetr a lleg ian ce  to him 
in his can d id acy fo r the P resid en tia l 
nom ination. In order to test the sen ­
timent in these sta te s  and the attitu d e 
of the govern ors, telegram s w ere sent 
to Govs. J .  F . Johnson o f A lab am a; 
\ \ . D. B loxh am  o f F lo r id a ; A. J .  
C andler of G eorgia ; W . J .  F o s­
ter of L o u isian a : A. J .  M cLau rln  of 
M ississippi: D. L. R u sse ll o f North 
C aro lina; M. B. M cSw eeney o f South 
Caro lina; Benton M cM illan o f T en n es­
see; and J .  D. S a y e rs  o f T exas , ask in g  
fo r replies to this question ;—
"A re  you in fa v o r  o f B ry a n  fo r the 
D em ocratic nom ination fo r P resl 
dent?”
Three an sw ers cam e fo rty -e igh t 
hours a fte r  the m essage w a s sent. 
Governor M cSw eeney o f South C aro ­
lina w ired th at he favored  B ry a n , that 
he believed B ry a n  would be nom inated 
and elected. G overnor S a y e rs  o f T exas 
answ ered th at he favored  B ryan .
G overnor R u sse ll o f N orth  Caro lina, 
although a  republican, w a s counted on 
by B ryan  men a s  like ly  to  come over 
fo r B ry a n  in order to hold the fre e -s il­
ver vote in th at state. H is telegram  
follow s: " I  fa v o r  the nom inee o f the
next republican convention ." C orre­
spondents w ere then Instructed to 
smoke out the govern ors who failed  to 
an sw er,several of whom since the ca ll­
ing of the conference a t  S arato ga, 
have had vice-p residen tia l bees buz­
zing about their ears. I t  w as ab so ­
lutely Im possible fo r an y  o f the corre 
spendents to Induce the reticen t gov 
ernors to talk . F rien ds o f sev era l In­
tim ated that not less than  five South ­
ern govern ors w ere being groom ed for 
the dem ocratic vice-p residen tia l nom­
ination and that since Mr. W illett of 
A labam a started  the m ovem ent for 
Van W yck they were w aitin g  fo r the 
lightn ing to strike.
Am os L. Allen. C ongressm an R eed 's 
private  secretary , sa y s  th at Mr. Reed 
will resign in a few d ays, and th at his 
resignation will take effect Sept. 4. The 
special election to choose his successor 
will be held probably in Novem ber. 
V ery  great pressure has how ever, been 
brought to bear on Mr. Reed to induce 
him to rem ain in C ongress another 
term. L ette rs  were sent to him  while 
In Europe from  in fluential men in the 
d istrict, ask in g  that he take no deci­
sive step s until his return and since he 
has come back he h as been stro n g ly  
urged to reconsider his determ ination 
but all without avail.
A lbert J .  Am es of Je ffe rso n , h as con­
sented to be a candidate for Sen ator 
from  Lincoln county in the next leg ­
is la tu re  and his nam e w ill be present­
ed to the Republican  Convention. Mr. 
A m es represented the c la ss tow ns of 
Je ffe rso n . W hitefleld, Brem en and 
D resden in the leg islatu re  of '87-’9S. 
T he tow n of Je ffe rso n  h as n ever been 
represented in the M aine senate. Dr. 
C laren ce  A Peaslee o f W lscasset, who 
w ith drew  from  the sen atoria l contest 
in 1 SS6 and thus enabled Senator 
C h am berla in  to receive a  unanim ous 
nom ination, announces h im self a  can ­
d id ate  fo r the nom ination of Senator 
by the R epublican  p a rty  o f Lincoln 
county in 1800. Dr. P easlee  represented 
the c la s s  o f  B o o lh b ay H arbor, South- 
port. W estport and W lscasset in the 
la s t  leg is la tu re .
IN OUR NEIGHBORHOOD
S even ty  stone cu tters a re  now w ork- 
ins: a t the W aldoboro q u a rry  w ith  fifty
other men em ployed about the w orks. 
T h is w eek a  dozen or more apprentices 
w ill com mence w ork.
F r id a y  one A n drew  G allup  cam e 
over from  W arren  and being som e­
w hat exh ilarated , proceeded to d isplay 
Ids horsem an ship on our business 
streets, reports the W aldoboro N ew s. 
Hr. T. J .  Sanborn fin a lly  took his team  
from  him and found a  constable to a r ­
rest him. M onday before T r ia l Ju s tic e  
’ ream er he w a s arra ig n ed  for cruelty  
to an im als and drunkenness. H e plead 
gu ilty  to the la tte r  ch arge  and w as 
fined $5 and cost am ounting to $19,
hlch w as paid. The ch arge of cru el­
ty  to a n im a ls Is held o ver him for good 
behavior.
L incoln C ounty N ew s: The question 
o f inducing the M. C. R . R . to contin­
ue its present tra in  schedule through 
the w inter, is being ag itated  a lon g the 
line o f the K n o x  & L incoln division. 
It would be of g reat benefit to the c it­
ies and tow ns and esp ecia lly  to W a l­
doboro w ith its  g row in g Industries to 
continue th is arran gem en t o f train s. A  
petition w ill be c ircu lated  am ong our 
citizens fo r th at purpose.
M iss L illia n  B lau ve lt, whose sw eet 
sin g in g  a t  the fe st iv a l tw o y e a rs  ago, 
and a t  the M aine Sym phony concert 
in 1898 delighted M aine people, w as 
com m anded to sin g  before the Queen 
at W indsor C astle  on J u ly  17,when she 
san g  V erd i’s  S ic ilian  V espers and 
T h om as’s  C onn ais tu le P a y s , accom ­
panied by the Q ueen’s  band under the 
conductorship o f S ir  W alter P a rra tt . 
A fte r  the concert M iss B la u v e lt had 
the honor of being presented to H er 
M ajesty  and received  a gold locket set 
with diam ond and pearl pendants w ith 
the royal m onogram  a t the top.
Pro f, and M rs. H orace H enderson
ho are  p a ss in g  the sum m er a t  their 
cottage a t  Cam den w ere in town y e s­
terday and v isited  M errym eeting P ark . 
Pro f. H enderson w a s sev era l y e a rs  ago 
a  teacher In the B a th  H igh  School and 
has m an y frien ds in B ath .—B ath  
Tim es.
A t the an n u al reunion o f the F ir s t  
M aine H e a v y  A rtille ry  Association  in 
H arrin gton  la s t  week, Thom as G. L ib ­
by o f V in a lh aven  w a s elected one of 
the v ice presidents.
Hon. C. E . L ittlefield , congressm an 
from  this d istric t, w ill deliver an a d ­
d ress a t  the S u n d ay  School m ass m eet­
ing to be held a t  Nobleboro W ednes­
day. M r. L ittlefie ld  h as m any friends 
in this v ic in ity  who w ill a v a il them ­
selves o f the opportunity o f listen ing 
to him  on th is occasion. Other a tt ra c ­
tions a t  th is b eau tifu l grove  w ill en­
sure a  la rg e  attendan ce.—Sheepscot 
Echo.
A Letter to Mrs. Pinkham Brought
Health to Mrs. Archambo.
[LETTS* TO MIL riKKRAM NO. 4>.39S]
“  De a r  M r s . P in k h a m —F o r  tw o  
y e a rs  I fe lt  tired  and so w eak  and d izzy 
th a t  som e d a y s  I  could h a rd ly  go 
around the house. B ack ach e  and h ead­
ache a ll  the tim e and m y food w ould  
not d ig e st and  h ad  such p a in s in the 
w om b and tro u b led  w ith  leticorrhoua 
and k id n e y s  w ere  affected.
“  A fte r  b irth  o f  each  ch ild  I g re w  
w eak er , and  h e a rin g  so m uch o f the 
good you h ad  done, I  w ro te  to you nnd 
h ave takon  s ix  b ottles o f  L y d ia  E . 
P in klinm ’s  V o getab le  Compound, ono 
box o f Lozen ges, one box o f  L iv e r  P ills ,  
one p ack age  o f Sa n a tiv e  W ash, and to­
d ay  I am fe e lin g  as w e ll a s I  ever did. 
W hen I g e t  up  in the m orn in g I fee l as 
fresh  ns I  d id  w hen a g ir l  and e a t and 
sleep  w e ll and do a ll o f m y w o rk . I f  
e v e r I  fe e l w e a k  ag a in  sh a ll kn o w  
w h ere  to g e t  m y stren gth . I  kn ow  
y o u r m odicindcured m e .” — M r s . K a l i n a
ARCHAMDO, C U AWL E MONT, MABM.
T h e p resen t M rs. P in k h am 's e xp eri­
ence in tre a t in g  fem ale i l ls  is u n p ara l­
le led ; fo r  y e a rs  she w orked  side b y  
side w ith  M rs. L y d ia  E. P in kh am , and 
fo r som etim e p ast h as had so le ch arg e  
o f the correspondence departm en t o f 
h er g re a t  busin ess, tre a tin g  b y  le tte r  
as m any os a  hundred  thousand a ilin g  
wom en a y e a r . A ll w om en w ho su ffe r 
are in vited  to w r ite  to M rs. P in kh am  
a t  L yn n . M ass., for advice, w hich w ill 
be p ro m p tly  g iven  w ith ou t charge. *1
I J ’ TO  I M P R O V E  C A M P A IG N  O R A T O R Y . 
[|^Tho pressing need
W orking Night and Day.
T h e  b u siest an d  m ig h tiest little th in g  th at 
ev e r  w as m a d e  is D r . K in g ’ s N e w  L ife  P il ls . 
E v e r y  p ill is  a  su g a r-c o a te d  g lo b u le  o f h e a lth , 
th at c h a n g e s  w e a k n e ss  i n t i  stre n g th , lis t le ss­
n ess in to  e n e r g y , b ra in  fa g  in to  m en ta l p o w er. 
T h e y ’re  w o n d e r fu l in  b u ild in g  u p  th e h e alth . 
O n ly  2 5 c . p er  b o x . S o ld  b y  T .  H . D o n ah u e , 
R o c k la n d , G . 1 .  R o b in so n  D ru g  C o ., T h o m - 
as to n , an d  R o s e  &  C h a n d le r, C a m d e n .
M illions Given Away.
I t  is  c e r ta in ly  g ra tify in g  to th e  p u b lic  to 
k n o w  o f  o n e  c o n c e rn  in  th e lan d  w h o are  not 
afra id  to b e  g e n e ro u s to  the n eed y  an d  su ffe r­
in g . T h e  p ro p r ie to rs  o f  D r . K in g ’s N e w ,D is ­
c o v e ry  for  C o n su m p tio n , C o u g h s an d  C o ld s , 
h a v e  g iv en  a w a y  o v e r  ten  m illio n  tr ia l b ottles 
o f  th is g re a t m e d ic in e ; an d  h a v e  th e sa tis­
fac tio n  o f  k n o w in g  it h as ab so lu te ly  cu red  
th o u san d s o f  h o p e le ss  cases. A sth m a , B ro n ­
c h itis , H o a r se n e s s  an d  all d ise ases o f  th e 
T h r o a t , C h e st an d  L u n g s  are  su rely  c u red  by 
it. C a ll on  T .  H . D o n ah u e , R o c k la n d , G . I . 
R o b in so n  D ru g  C o ., T h o m a ito n , or R o se  &  
C h a n d le r, C a m d e n , an d  get a fre e  tr ia l b o it ’e. 
R e g u la r  size  5 0 c . an d  $ 1. E v e r y  b o ttle  g u a r ­
a n te e d , o r  p ric e  re fu n d e d .
llrave Men Fall
V ic tim s to  ito m a c h , liv er  an d  k id n e y  
trou bles a s  w e ll a s  w o m en , an d  a ll fe e l th e 
re su lts  in  lo ss  o f  ap p e tite , p o iso n s in  th e 
b lo o d , b a c k a c h e , n ervo u sn ess, h e ad a c h e  an d  
tire d , lis t le ss , ru n -d o w n  fe e lin g . B u t th e re ’s 
no n eed  to fe e l lik e  th at. L is te n  to J .  W . 
G a r d n e r , ld a v i l le ,  In d . H e  s a y s :  " E le c t r ic  
B it te rs  a re  ju st th e  th in g  for  a  m an  w h en  he 
is a l l run  d o w n  >n d d o n 't  c s r e  w h eth er b e 
livee  or d ic e . I t  d id  m ore to  g iv e  m e new  
itre n g th  en d  g o o d  ap p e tite  th en  a n yth in g  I 
c o u ld  ta k e . I can  n ow  eat a n yth in g  and 
h a ve a n ew  leaae  on  lite .”  O n ly  50  c en ts, at 
T .  H .  D o n a h u e 's  D ru g  S to r e . R o c k la n d , G . I .  
R o b in so n  D r u g  C o ., T b o m s s 'o n , an d  R o t e  &  
C h a n d le r ’s D ru g  S to r e , C a m d e n . E v e ry  
b ottle  g u a ra n te e d .
A  b le s s in g  a l ik e  to y o u n g  an d  o l d ; D r. F o w le r  * 
E x t r a c t  o f  W ild  S tr a w b e rr y . N a tu re 's  upeciltc 
fo r d v .e n u .r y ,  d ia rrh o e a  an il su m m er co m p lain t
I .Th t  of Improvemen ui ono of th6 m ist important feature at political campaigns, that of publi 
fiienklng, is effectively set fortli in 1 
Contribution to a  recent Ibsuo  of tb 
“American Economist” The wrltei 
Mr. Lee Fairchild, is a  campaign talk 
or of much experience, and lienee mnj 
bo presumed to know whereof lie din 
courses. He has found tha t many n< 
otherwise successful meeting has bcoj 
spoiled by lack of suitable drill and
1 preparation on the part of the speak 
"ibs, and candidates and enuso have 
differed accordingly.
Undoubtedly the chief fault of cam 
inlgn oratory is that there is alto- 
ether too much of it. Nearly all th« 
jpe'akers lia,ve too much to say, and 
lake too long to say it. Groat mini- 
ers of them go wrong alike In choice 
f subject and mode of treatment. All 
Hils because nobody took them in 
Band nnd told them w hat to do and 
xvlint not to do. Wherefore, together 
Jfflth other rensons convincingly stated, 
Mr. Fairchild brings forward the very 
excellent nnd timely proposal thnj 
speakers’ institutes lie made a branch 
of enmpaign management. He would 
have these institutes held Just prior to 
the opening of the campaign nnd he 
would require the attendance of every 
aspirant for stump honors who pos­
sesses less than a national reputation 
in order Hint they may submit them* 
selves to the Instruction nnd guidance 
of those qualified to put thorn through 
a course of preliminary training.
I11 this way there would he an as­
surance of the selection and develop­
ment of the best talent nnd o f Him 
spending of enmpnlgn funds in tIn­
most effective way. Large sums of 
money are spent in every Important 
political ennvass for the hire nnd ex­
penses of spenkers. In the absence 
of Judicious choice nnd drill of the 
orators much of this expenditure Is 
barren of vnlnnhle rosujts. The sub­
ject and the plnn proposed by Mr. 
Fairchild nre worthy of the serious 
consideration of national, State nnd 
other committees. The "spell-hinder" 
and the "wind-jabber” we linyc with 
us always. The question is, how to 
make the best possible use of them. 
The proposed Speakers' institutes 
would doubtless go far toward solving 
the proldem. -
WHEN CAPITAL COMBINES.
The evolution of the trust Is possible 
anywhere that capital can combine 
and control the market.—Buffalo "Con 
rler” (Free Trade).
That is precisely what bus uappem < 
In Great Rritalg, a country of ab^olut. 
Free-Trade, where capital hns alreadt 
combined and U In control of the mar 
ket to an extent unknown in Protected 
America.
C ram ps, D ysen tery , C holera Morbus, 
d iarrh oea, and, indeed, all bowel com ­
p la in ts q u ick ly  relieved by P E R R Y  
D A V IS ' P A I N - K I L L E R ,  a  safe, sure 
and speedy cure, for a ll the troubles 
nam ed. E v e r y  reputable druggist 
keeps a  supply. E ach  bottle h as full 
d irections. A void  substitutes, there is 
but one P a in -K ille r , P e rry  D a v is ’. 25c 
and  50c.
E. B. HASTINGS.
F A L L  S U IT S
We are now show ing our first 
lot of Fall Suits. They are 
sty lish  and pretty but not
expensive.
E .  B . H A S T I N G S
F A M IL Y  R E U N IO N S .
The nnnunl reunion o f the Y ou n g 
fam ily  will be held a t C la rk ’n h nll.Lln- 
colnvllle Ctr., T h u rsd ay , Sept. 7. I f  
atorm y. the first fa ir  day. E v a  L .T a y -  
lor, secretary .
The fifth an n u al reunion o f the 
H ew ett fam ily  w a s  held a t the re s i­
dence of J .  F . M elgga, W indsor. A u k . 
17. R e la tives to the num ber o f 86 w ere 
present from  Providence. R . I.. H a ­
verhill, M aas., A u gu sta . Rockland. 
Richm ond. Chinn, M anchester, Hope, 
Readfield, V ictor. Mt. Vernon, Som er­
ville, Albion, D exter nnd W indsor. 
A fter exch an ge o f g reetin gs and p le a s­
ant ch ats o f groups o f happy ones, 
dinner w as served  on tnhles spread un ­
der trees n ear the house, nnd a g reat 
var ie ty  o f nice ea tab les with hot tea 
and coffee soon told th eir own sto ry  
of sa t is fy in g  the p h ysica l w an ts o f 
114 re la tives and gu ests, a fte r  w hich 
an Interesting program  w as rendered, 
followed by election o f officers fo r the 
ensuing y e a r  a s  fo llow s: W. B. H ew ett, 
Som erville, president; Mrs. O. W . 
M alcolm. W indsor, vice president; 
Mrs. P. W . H ew ett. H averh ill, Mnss., 
sec re tary ; M rs. J .  F . M elggs, W indsor, 
treasu rer; Mr. and M rs. O. W . M al­
colm. Mr. and M rs. J .  F . M elggs, 
W indsor, com m ittee o f arrangem ents. 
Voted to hold the next reunion at 
W indsor the third T hursdny In A ugust, 
1900.
W E S T  A P P L E T O N .
A rth u r E sa n c y  nnd L izzie  M cLain  
w ere m arried  a t Wm. M cLain ’s, fa th e r 
o f the bride, a t one o’clock, b y  R ev . G. 
B a iley  o f Searsm on t. It w as a  v e ry  
pretty w edding. T he p arlo r w a s dec­
orated w ith  fe rn s nnd golden rod. The 
dining room w a s m ost p ro fu sely  deco­
rated w ith flow ers o f all kinds nnd 
presided o ver by A ddle M cLain , siste r 
o f the bride, nnd M rs. B . W . Fogg. 
The bride w a s attired  in blue cashm ere 
with w hite corded silk  trim m ings nnd 
looked lovely . The bridesm aid , M rs. 
W . L. Bennett, s iste r o f the bride,w ore 
her w edding d ress o f w hite m uslin . 
The groom  wore a  su it o f brown m ixed 
goods. W . L . Ben n ett w as best m an. 
A fte r  the cerem ony nil repaired  to the 
dining room w here a  w edding lunch 
w as served , consistin g  of assorted  
cake, Ice cream  nnd fru it, a fte r  which 
there w a s  a  m erry  time. A fte r  four 
o’clock the bride nnd groom  drove 
a w a y  am id a  show er o f rice and old 
slippers. The w edding g ifts  w ere b eau ­
tifu l. co n sistin g  o f silver, ch in a  nnd 
g la ss  w are, fine tab le  linen and other 
things. A m ong the g u ests from  out 
o f town w ere  Mr. and M rs. Jo h n  E a -  
cency o f So. M ontville, Mr. nnd Mrs. 
A lbert E a c e n c y  o f So. Hope. Mr. nnd 
M rs. U. S. G ushee nnd daughter. M iss 
A nnie M cLa in  and M iss H attie  Conant 
o f A ppleton M ills. M r. nnd M rs. A r ­
thur E a c e n c y  w ill be a t home to their 
friends a fte r  October 1s t , a t  So. Hope.
M rs. D eborah M artin  o f R ock lan d  is 
v isit in g  h er sister, M rs. L a u r a  F u lle r.
M rs. F ra n k  Moody hns a  fine organ  
from  Rockland .
H orace G lidden is Im proving fa st 
and w e hope to see him out In a  few  
w eeks.
M rs. W oodbury and dnughter of 
Poor’s M ills w ere a t  W m. M cLain 's, 
T h u rsd ay.
T E N A N T ’S H A R B O R .
Capt. R . R . P ierson  Is a t home.
A n drew  W all o f W nltham , M ass., Is 
v isit in g  re la t iv e s  here.
D r. T. H. S teven s w as in Rockland . 
W ednesday.
Capt. G. F . B row n a rr ived  home 
T u esday .
S .T .L o w ell of A in a  Is v isit in g  frien ds 
here.
C apt. D. W . G iles w as in Thom aston 
Tu esday .
M rs. P erk in s o f C alifo rn ia  Is the 
guest o f her brother, L . G. Morton.
M rs. E m m a L u d w ig  and d au gh ter 
L u c y  o f P atterso n  N. J . ,  nre In town 
fo r a  few  w eeks.
M rs. M ahala  Sw eetland o f Boston Is 
v is it in g  h er son, Capt. S. H . Sw eetlan d.
Dr. J .  E . W alker o f T hom aston w as 
In tow n Satu rd ay .
M iss M ary  O gier o f L yn n , M ass., is 
v isit in g  frien ds here.
C apt. W illiam  H arrin gton  and w ife 
o f T hom aston, spent Su n d ay  here.
G eorge W iley is home from  R o ck ­
land.
C apt. F . A. T o rrey  and w ife  a re  home 
from  B ath .
M iss Lu lu  D exter o f A llston  is v is it ­
ing M iss Id a  H art.
PAINT YOUR BU6BY FOR 76c.
W ith  D e v o n 's  G l o i i  C . r i i . g e  F e in t , t e .d y  
for u s e ;  ii c o lo n . G i v e .  » h ig h  g lo n ,  eq u a l 
to  n e w . S o ld  b y  F . r r .n d ,  S p e a r  i t  C o . an d  
W . H . G lo v e r  C o .
Prices Reduced
We have in slock a full line of 
Summer styles of Domestic 
and Steam Coals. We have 
also a complete stock of
Wood, Charcoal, hay.
Straw, Kerosene Oil, 
Masons' Building Materials, 
Sewer and Drain Pipe, etc.
I’rompt delivery. Come early 
aud avoid the rush.
* 4 “  Price* guaran teed  «• low a* 
the low est.
Fred R. Spear,
HO. ft P A i | K  S T  , K O C X L A M R , U S  
JUftUru Telephone—-1 MI-4.
j .  •H ~H -I- l-I-M"li 1 1.1 I-i-H - H"M ' t-H - q-H -H -l-M"I"H"I"H-H -H - I- I-H “l-» 1*
W H A T ^ —
$12.50
W I L L  B U Y  !
I lie  ab o v e  n a m e d  p r ic e  i* m a r k e d  o n  o v e r  a  h u n d re d  
v e ry  p r e t ty ,  v e ry  s w e ll, v e ry  tx c e l l e n t  s u it* . T h e  fa b r ic s  
a re  p u re  w ool fa b r ic s  in  f a n c \ p a t te r n e d  c o lo r in g s ,  a s  
w e ll a s  p la in  b la c k  a n d  b lu e  S h a p e s  o f  c o a ts  a re  d o u b le  
as w ell a s  s in g le  b r e a s te d ,  a n d  th e  e n t i r e  a p p e a r a n c e  a n d  
s e rv ic e a b il i ty  o f  th e se  s u ite  a r e  e q u a l to  a n y  w h ic h  yo u  
m ay  h a v e  m a d e  to  m e a s u re  a t  $ 2 5 .
We are having a big trade on three lines of suite which we are selling 
at . . .  .
$6.75
These suits are nice fitting, well made and durable, and arc the 
greatest values ever ottered by any clothing house m this state.
T h e r e  is  a  re a s o n  w h y  w e  s e l l  th e s e  
s u it s  f o r  so lo w  a  p r i c e , h u t  i t  c o n ­
c e rn s  y o n  n o t , a s  i t  h a s  n o  h e a r i n g  o n  
th e  q u a l i t y  o r  p r i c e .
T h e s e  a r e  r i c h  p i c k i n g s  f o r  e a r l y  c o m e r s .  S l u g g a r d s  
Ic -se  m a n y  a  r i c h  p lu m  in  t h i s  w o r l d  o f  o p p o r t u ­
n i t i e s .
T o  s e c u r e  s u c h  g r e a t  v a l u e s  a t  s o  s m a l l  a n  o u t l a y  i s  a n  
o p p o r t u n i t y  w h i c h  s h o u l d  n o t  b e  l o s t .
BURPEE \ LAMB.
New England Clothing House, f
SA WDUS
Clean and Dry^e
Carrying 
Coal. .
W e h a v e  tw o  ca rgoes  of S a w -1 
d u s t ,  th e  v e ry  b es t to  t e h a d ,  ( 
a n d  w ill d e l iv e r  in q u a n ­
t i t ie s  to  s u i t  to  a n y  
p a r t  of th e  
C ity .
THORNDIKE & HIX.
B o th  T elephones
tiff »*■ S tr e e t ,  R o c k la n d .
THREE THOUSAND A WEEK
Y o u  p la c e  th e o rd e r , w e d o  th e rest . 
L e t  u i  k n o w  y o u r w an ts . S e n d  b y  
te lep h o n e , p oatal c a rd  or sp e c ia l m e s­
se n g e r . I t  is  a l l th e  sa m e w ith  u s. W e  
in su re  P ro m p t D e liv e r y , C le a n  C o a l 
p la c e d  w h ere  y o u  w a n t it a n d  a t th e  
p ric e  w h ich  p le a se s  y o u . N o w  Is th e  
tim e to  p la c e  y o u r  o rd e r  w h en  C o a l is  
c h e a p . C o ld  w e a th e r  w ill b r in g  a  r ise .
Farrand, Spear & Co.,
S8 6  M ain  S tr e e t, ,'io r th  E n d
D o th  T e le p h o n e *
S ta te m e n t  of th e  C ond ition
I t ’ s  th e  “ V ie n n a  B a k e r y ,”  w h ere  p eo p le  g o  to  
b uy
T h e  “ N e w  D o m est ic  B re a d ”  w h ich  b eats all 
o th er  k in d s  th ey  t r y ;
T h e  b u ild in g ’s  n ew  an d  “ sp ic k  an d  sp a n ,”  as 
y o u 'l l se e  at a  g la n c e ,
A n d  g o o d s  w h ich  are  d isp lay ed  in s id e  a ll 
a p p e tite s  en h a n c e .
T h e b u sin ess o f th is b ak er  h a s in c rea sed  w ith  
rap id  p ac e ,
A n d  th u s h e  so lv ed  th e m atter w h en  b e  m et it 
fac e  to  fa c e ;
H is  q u arters  n ow  a s  w ell s s  h e lp  to a ll d e ­
m a n d s are  e q u a l,
L a r g e  o rd e rs can  b e p ro m p tly  f il le d — an d c a t­
e r in g — is th e seq u el.
T h e r e ’s n o th in g  in  th e lin e  o f b re ad  an d  
p ie s  or fan cy  c a k e
T h a t  C . E .  R I S I N G  h a s n ot g o t o r  is  p re p ared  
to  m a k e  ;
A n d  w h en  th re e  th o u san d  lo a v e s  o f  b read  are  
so ld  in ju st o n e w eek ,
I t  sh o w s h is trad e in  th is o n e  b ra n c h — such 
fig u res su re ly  sp e a k .
T o  b e  a  le ad er  in  b is  lin e  h as a lw a y s  been '.b is 
a im ,
A n d  in  th e m a n y  y ears  o f w o rk  b e V s u r c ly  
w on  such fa m e ;
Y o u ’ ll fin d  h im  at 290  M a in , ju st  o p p o site  
“ S t. N ic k ,”
W h e re  h e ’ ll b e p le ase d  to g re et y o u  a ll an d  
fill y o u r  o rd e rs  q u ick .
K N O X  C O U N T Y —in  C ou rt o f  P ro b ate  held 
at R o c k lan d  on th e 17 th  d a y  o f  A u g u st , 1899. 
F lo ss ie  G r a y , w id ow  o f  F re d  I.. O r a y , la te  01 
W arre u , in sa id  co u n ty , d e ceased , h a v in g  p re -  
► ented her ap p lic a t io n  lo r  a llo w a n ce  ou t or the 
p erso n a l ebtate o f  sa id  deceased  :
Ok d l h l d , T h a t n o tice  th ereo f be g iv e n , th ree  
w eekb b u cceu d v e ly , in  T h e C o u rie r-G az ette , 
p rin te d  in Ilo c k lan d  in  baid C o u n ty, th at a ll 
person * iutere» ted  m ay a tten d  a t  a  P rob ate  
C o u rt to be h e ld  at llo e k la u d . on th e 19 lh  day  o f 
Sep tem b e r n e x t , an d  bhow caube, i f  an y  th ey  
h a v e , w hy th e p ra y e r  o f  baid p e tit io n  sh ou ld 
n o t be g ra n te d .
C. E . M E 8 E R V K Y , Ju d g e .
A  tru e co p y .— A tte b t .
67-71 E D W A R D  K . G O U L D , R eg ister .
W .  I .  8 U V M U 1 ,
ttiBook Binder,9ft
B a th , M « .
Rockland Trust C o .,
R O C K L A N D .
A u g . 8, 1899.
A . F .  C r o c k e t t , C . m  K a l l o c i i ,
P re s id e n t. S e c r e ta ry .
T ru s te e s  —A . F .  C ro c k e tt , G . L .  F a rr a u d , 
W illiam  S . W hite , Jo h n  D . M ay, 1 1 .  <i. T ib b e tt s , 
W illiam  T . Cobb, C h a rles 1 1 .  K e rry , W in. W . 
C a se , F .  C . K n ig h t , C . K . L it t le f ie ld , K . A . 
R u t ie r , E . K . G lo v e r , F re d  E . R ic h a r d s , 8 . A . 
B u rp e e .
O R G A N IZ E D  M A R C H  14 , 1889.
L 1 A R 1 L I T 1 E S :
C a p itu l sto c k .
T im e  d e p o sits ,
D em an d d e p o sits ,
C e rtif ic a te s  o f  d e p o sits , 
D iv id e n d s u n p a id ,
D ue to  o th e r  b an ks au d  b an k e rs , 
P ro fits ,
9100,000 00 
67,696 24 
86,812 46 
1,649 00 
198 00 
sot] 88 
20,692 43
#276,694 01
RESOURCES:
T im e lo an s,
D em an d lo au s,
O v e rd ra fts^
B on d s,
V a u lt  an d  sa fe  d e m isit b o xe s, 
F u rn itu r e  an d  f ix tu re s ,
C ash  on  d e p o sit ,
C ash  on  han d ,
#184,687 72 
31,662 00 
2 ,17 1 60 
10,666 00
4.000 00
1.000 00 
30,246 80 
12,870 89
67-07 #276,694 01
F . E . T IM B E R  L A K E , B an k  E x a m in e r .
For Sale . .
T h e  A N D R E W  U L M E R  
P L A C E  o n  U o io n  stre et n ow  
o w n e d  b y  C  T . S p e a r  con sist- 
io g  o f  H o u se  a n d  S ta b le  w ith  
16 ,0 0 0  sq u a re  fe e t o f  la n d .
T h is  p ro p e rty  is  o n e  o f  the 
m ost v a lu a b le  in  th e c ity  an d  
w ill b e so ld  a t a  lo w  fig u re .
F o r  fu ll p a r tic u la rs  a p p ly  to
CHAS. T. SPEAR.
ROCKLAND, ME.
1
T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R I E R - G A Z E T T E  : T U E S D A Y ,  A U G U S T  2 2 ,  1 8 9 9 . :s
EVERYBODY’S COLUMN
W a n te d .
an ti PUT!
N T E D — A stro n g
h c h a .s k  r i S f  :
o n c e , t«» w hom  MpikIv em p lo y m en t w ill 
g iv e n . F .  J .  W I L E Y ,T a i lo r ,  C am den , Mo. 
00*70 \
X Y T A N T K D —T o  h ire  fo r  A u g u at am i S ep - 
V V  tem b er a s in g le  seated  c o v ered  c a rr ia g e . 
R e p ly  to l ’fm toffice B o x  000, I lo c k lan d , M e.
C o u r ie r-G a z e tte  o ffice . OOtf
S L D  B O O K S W A N T E D —A nything except old flchool book*. W e pay on nn average bo ce for old cloth bound books; old paper c o v ­
ered hooka bring about one cent each. H U S T O N 'S  
B O O K  S T O K E . 41
To L et.
F O R  H U N T O il S A J .K - A  n ic e  p ia n o  a t  r c r y  reason ab le  te rm s. In q u ire  a t  T h e C o u r ie r-  G a z e tte  o ffice . 07-70
T E N E M E N T  TO  L E T - 8 7  N orth  M ain  s t re e t , 
. in f irst -c lan s c o n d itio n , in e x c e lle n t  
le ig h b o rh o o d ; s ix  room s and s to re  ro o m ; 
n ouern  Im p ro v em e n ts ; c e lla r  ce m e n te d ; cars
TE N E M E N T  TO  L E T —T h e  E a s te rn  h a l f  o f  th e  d o u b le  ten em en t ho use, c o rn e r  M a so n ic  and H igh  S tre e t , 0 room s w ith  w a te r  
c lo se t . A p p ly  to U. F . S IM M O N S , w ith  T h o rn - 
d ik e  &  I I l x .  00
T  S t • N orth En d. P articu lars of C . M. B L A K E  
or N . B . C O B IL  1
FOB HALE—Open Franklin Stove, handsome colonic! pattern, andirons and Are basket, brass trimmings. Beautiful for any home. 
Apply at The Courier-Gazette Office. 00
F o il HALE—Barber Shop In Kennehunk- port fash or easy terms. Good business. Kune two chairs in summer. Address J .  A. MILLBURN, P. (). Box 208, Keiinebunkport,
an d la rg e  lo t, p le a sa n t ly  lo cated  01 
a n t  S tre e t  h i l l ,  N o. ir*0; w o rth  $800 w ill be so ld  
lo r  $550 on e a sy  te rm s. F . M. S H A W . H eal 
E s ta t e  D e a le r, N o. 9 R o c k lan d  S tr e e t , R o c k la n d . 
04-07
f  ho use,
an d  hen  ho use. A s  good  a  p la c e  fo r  
p o u ltry  a n d  sm a ll f r u i t  a s  th ere  Is in th e 
co u n ty . F in e  o rc h a rd , p le n ty  o f  w ood. F i f te e n  
m in u te s  w a lk  fro m  th e c e n te r  o f  th e c ity . L a n d  
b o rd ers on M ain  s t re e t. E le c tr ic  l ig h t . S tr e e t  
c a r s . H o use se ts  b ack  fro m  st re e t  a w a y  fro m  
d u st  an d  n o ise . F in e  v ie w  o f^th e b a y .—-JO H N
TALK OF THE TOWN.
C o m in g  N e ig h b o r h o o d  E v e n ts .
A u g . 4-28—T h e an n u al cam p m eetin g  o f  the 
P en o b sc o t S p ir itu a l T em p le  A sso c ia tio n  a t  
V e ro n a  P ark .
A u g . 21-23— F r a n k ie  C a rp en ter  C o. a t  F a rw e ll 
O p era  H ouse.
A u g . 21-28— C a m p m ee tin g , N o rth  p o rt.
A u g . 38—R eun ion  o f  th e  W arren  A cad em y  
nnd H igh  Schoo l a lu m n i asso c ia t io n  a t  R eun ion  
G ro v e , W arren .
A u g . 23-24— R eun ion  0th M ain e V e te ra  ft A ss o ­
c ia tio n  nt C h errytle ld .
A u g . 23—M ass S u n d a y  sch ool c o n ven tion  at 
N ob lenoro C am p grou n d .
A u g . 24—E x c u rs io n  to  N o rth p o rt ca m p m e e t­
in g  on ste a m e r  C a th erin e .
A u g . 24—'The 27th an n u a l reu n ion  o f  th e  10th 
M ain e R egim e n ta l A sso c ia tio n  in R o c k lan d .
A u g . 25—E x a m in a tio n  o f  te ac h e rs fo r  sta te  
c e r t if ic a te s , a t  R o c k lan d .
A u g . 27—R e v . Lvm an  A b b o tt. D .D ., o f  N ew  
Y o rk  C ity , w il l p reach  a t  th e E lm  s t re e t  C on ­
g re g a tio n a l c h u rc h , C am den .
A u g . 28—T . L . I. e x c u r s io n , e x h ib itio n  d r ill 
nnd tlance a t  V in a lh a ven .
,  A u g . 2 9 -S ep t. I—E a ste rn  M ain e F a ir  a t  B an go r
A u g . 29-S ep t. 3—C a m p m ee tin g , N oblobc 
A u g . 30— R eun ion  o f  2 1s t  M ain e R egii 
A sso c ia tio n  a t  M e rry m ec tin g  P a r k . R ath  
A u g . 3 1—R eun ion  o f  th e  *** -le a s a u tv il lc  Schoo l
A sso c ia tio n , P le a sa n tv ille .
A u g . 3 1—R eun ion  o f  th e  nth M ain e B a tte ry  
A sso c ia tio n  in hull o f  B . I I . B ea le  P o st G . A . It., 
B an g o r.
A u g . 3 1—G o rto n ’s  N ew  O rlean s M in stre ls  a t 
F a rw e l l O p era H ouse.
S ep t. 2—The H e a d -o f- th e -L a k e  S ch oo l A ss o c ia ­
tion  w ill m eet on th e sch ool g ro u n d s in D istr ic t  
N o. 1 ,  H ope.
S e p t. 4— L ib o r  D av C eleb ra tio n  a t  O ak lan d .
S ep t. 4-8—M ain e S ta te  F a ir  a t  L e w isto n .
S ep t. 5 —O pen ing o f  th e  c ity  sch o o ls.
S ep t. 5-0—A n n u al m eeting* o f  th e  L in coln  
B a p t is t  asso c ia t io n  a t th e  B a p t is t  c h u rc h , T h o m ­
asto n .
S e p t. 5-0-7—M ain e S ta te  C h ristian  E n d e av o r 
C on ven tio n , C ity  H a ll. P o rtla n d .
Sept. 11-14— Masonic Fair, Fatwell Opera 
House, Rockland.
S e p t. 12 - 15 — M un roe F a ir  at M u n roe.
S e p t. 20—A n n u al R eun ion  o f  1s t  M ain e C a va lry  
a t  M e rry m ee tin g  P a r k , H ath.
S e p t. 25—H o y t’s  “ A  T em p e ra n c e  T o w n ”  at 
F a rw e l l ( Ip c ru ‘lln u sc .
S e p t. 20-27-28—S ta te  C on vention  M a in e  W om ­
a n ’s C h ristian  T em p e ra n ce U n ion , P o rt la n d .
S e p t. 20-28—N orth  K n o x  F a ir  a t  U n ion .
O ct. 2-7—M ain e M u sica l F e s t iv a l in B an go r 
an d  P ortlan d .
O ct. 3 -5— Lin co ln  C ou n ty  F a ir  a t  D a in arisco tta .
O ct. 10 -12—T op sh au i F a ir  a t  T o p sliam .
F a m ily  R eu n io n s .
A u g . 23— R eu n io n  o f  th e Tolin ati fa m ily  a t  
E d w a rd  E .  U lm e r 's  g ro v e , R an k in  s t re e t , R o c k ­
land .
13— R eu n ion  o f  the In grah am  fa m ily  a t  
111's  h ill , S o . Tho m aston .
25— R eun ion  o f  th e  H e w ett fa m ily ,
N . IN G R A H A M . 02-09
fin e su m m er
lu w harf and atore house uod coul sheds at Tow n 
L an d in g ; also Interest in lum ber yard and grain 
trade. Htore, house, hall, etc., in desirable location 
and satiab le for hotel. A lso  several sm all pieces 
o f land. T o  be sold a ’ once and at price to su it 
purchaser. A p p ly  to M. B . CO O K, Friend ship .25tf
Lluco ln vllle, Me.
O ce live fool chain 
) all kluda o f  m owing 
'epulis. G . W . D r a k e - A t  the B ro ok , 
60
__  bouse built live y ears, stable three, newly
painted lust year, thoroughly well built, house 
finished in hardwood, sluble all planed lum ber, 
cistern in house cellar, also in stable cellar. For 
further Information ap p ly  to W IL L  E .  CUM 
M IN G B , Union, or R . L  TH O M PSO N , R ockland.
46tf
FO R  B A L K —T h e beautiful site known us the Jo h u  Jo n es /arm./ Buid farm is bounded on the north by W arrontdn P ark, on the east by 
Penobscot B ay , on the west by the road leading 
past Bea V iew  C em etery, on the south by B ay 
Point p ro perly . W ill be sold at a bargain. A pply  
to A . J .  C R O C K E T f , A gent. tflu
very body w ill know o f  It.
n is v e lla n e o u s .
WA N T E D —B o y s, G irls  nnd Ladle* to se ll our T ea s, Coffees and Kplcea and secure one or our B E A U T IF U L  P K E M IU M B  F R E E . B icycle 
100 lbs. T ea  or $ 6u order, Cam era 15  lbs. T eu  or 
$7.50 order, Revolving Book Csse for $7  60 order, 
W atches, Clocks, A ir  R ifles, D inner Bets. Hand- 
some Desk with $10.00 order. W rite today for oar 
r premium list and catalogue and ask for
special premium with Pilgrim  B aking Pow der. 
W M . B C O T T  & CO ., 884 Main B t., R ockland, Me. 
B e  sure uud mention The Courier-G azelle when 
W riting.
A  repi
a  peddle. _ _________„ ____ .
a  report Is m isleading nnd false.
BO Y B  A N D  U IK L B  desiring profitable home em ployment, spare moments, or full time, Please onclose stamp aud address, W W . B M 1T H , 
Esq ., W arron, Maine.
»n o f  tin* B u t le r  fa m ily  at M rs. 
» iiu u o i  n, S o . T hom aston .
A u g . 29—R eu n io n  o f  th e V in a l f a m ily  a t  K. A . 
M o rr ill ’ s . R o c k p o rt.
A u g . 29.—R eu n io n  o f t l ie O x t o n  fa m ily  a t  F . 
A . O xton ’s .  W est R o c k p o rt.
A u g u st 30—R eu n io n  o f  M a rtin  fa m ily  a t  
Jo h n  L o v e t t 's , C en te r  L in c o ln v il le .
A u g . 30—R ou n ion  o f  th e F o g le r  fa m ily  on 
th e g ro u n d s o f  th e  U n iv e rs a lls t  c h u rc h , So. 
H ope.
A u g . 30— R eu n io n  o f  th e K a llo c h  fa m ily  a t  
S ta r r e t t 's  R eu n io n  G ro v e . W arre n .
A u g . 3 1— R eu n ion  o f  th e  B u rto n  fa m ily  a t  
Isaac  L ib b y 's , S o . W arren .
S e p t. 4—R eun ion  o f  th e P h ilb ro o k  fa m ily  a t  
<). E . H off sea ' g r o v e . W est W arre n .
S e n t. 5.—T h e 13 th  an n u a l reu n io n  o f  the 
B o b b in s fa m ily  a t  C u tt in g 's  G ro v e , W arren .
S e p t . 5—R eu n io n  o f  th e  N e w b e rt fa m ily  a t  
N orth  W aldoboro.
S e p t. 5—R eu n io n  o f  th e W ellm an  fa m ily  a t  
hom o o f  G eo rg e  W ellm an , Sou th  H ope.
S e p t. 0—R eu n io n  o f  th e K u c k lin  fa m ily  a t  
G eo . P u tm a n 's , S o u th  T h o m asto n .
S e n t . &— R eun ion  o f  th e C a klcrw o o d  fa m ily  a t  
M a rk  C a ld e rw o o d ’s ,  N orth  H a ve n .
S ep t. 7— R eu n ion  o f  th e Y o u n g  fa m ily  a t  
C la r k ’s  h a ll , L in c o ln v il le  C tr.
S e p t. 7—R eu n io n  o f  th e  T h o u ilik e  fa m ily  a t  
K . W . I la rk  n e ss ’ g ro v e , B a lla r d  P o in t, B o ck - 
p o rt.
S e p t. 7— R eun ion  o f  th e  Sh erm a n  fa m ily  a t  
K p h rlam  L o v e t t 's , U nion  C om m on.
S e p t. 13 —R eu n ion  o f  th e  W en tw orth  fa m ily  a t  
S io n  L u c e 's , N orth  A p p le to n .
nursery can obtain flrat-olaM places by apply- 
the Intelligence office o f M K S .R .C .U E D G K B , 
re B tr**t, Rockland ■ G et. 1*
1 U - P  A N -8 . 10 for 5 cents at druggists. T h ey  
bauish pain aud proloug life. One gives relief. No 
matter w hat's the matter one w ill do you good. 2 1
or, “ Actual Businass from the S ta r t ."
B o o k -k e e p in g , S h o rth an d . T y p e w r it in g , C o m ­
m e rc ia l L a w , P en m an sh ip , B a n k in g , e tc . 
K lc g a u t ly  eq u ip p e d  room s an d  B a n k . R e ­
o p e n s fir st  T u esd ay  in  S ep tem b e r. T e rm s v e ry  
lo w . F o r  p ro sp e c tu s , a d d ress ,
I I . A . H O W A R D ,
ROCKLAND COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,
N O T IC E .
N u lic r  b h i  i. liy V 'lw ii  tli.it l i.u.U It M illet 
in te n d s to a p p ly  fo r  a d m iss io n  to p ra c t ic e  law  
a t  th e Sep tem b e r term  o f  th e S u p rem u  Ju d ic ia l  
C o u r t  fo r  K n o x  C ou n ty.
A u g u st  1 1 ,  1899.
«5 T H A D D K U 8  It . B IM O N T O N , C le rk .
cocococococoococ<xxooooo
iCENTRAL
LAUNDRY
JO H N  H . M E 8 E R V E Y
----- A N D ------
C E O . W . B R O W N
{ h a v e  b ou g h t o u t th e C E N T R A L  I.A U N - 
? D R Y , 403 M A IN  S T ., an d  w ill con tin u e  the 
{ b u s in ess us a
F irs t C lass H a n d  L a u n d r y
( a n d  w ill Luke p ossess ion  M o nd ay , A u g . 14.
< M r. M caervey w ill b e p le ase d  to m e e t a l l 
( h i s  old  cu stom ers an d  m an y  new  o n es , an d  
( w il l g u a ra n te e  th e u su a l g ood  w ork  
(g o o tT se rv ice . 63-
)  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 6
Ju s t  four more w eeks o f sum m er. 
P reserve  Ja r s  h ave the ca ll In cro ck­
ery  stores.
The w eath er prophets a re  predicting 
e a rly  frosts.
A  few  hours o f drenching rain  would 
fill a  much fe lt want.
E v eryb o d y  Is com m enting on the 
glorious sum m er weather.
Needed rep airs a re  being m ade on 
the T y ler school building.
The corn facto ries a re  on the eve o f 
an especially  busy season.
Not m any D elaw are peaches this 
year, sa y  the fru it dealers.
These delightfu l m oonlight evenings 
h ave  been the m akin g o f some m e­
m orable doorstep parties.
N ow  fo r the ag ric u ltu ra l fa irs. K n o x  
county o ffers the Union and W ash in g­
ton, and R ockland  should quit p la y ­
ing the sphinx.
M any o f the sum m er people a re  
turn ing hom eward. T he w iser ones 
w ait fo r autum n before leavin g  R o c k ­
land and vicin ity , however.
The exam ination  of the recru its for 
the reorganized Co. H  w ill take place 
a t  the arm o ry  tom orrow night. D r. 
E llio t o f B ru n sw ick  Is the exam inin g 
surgeon.
Tim closing  p arty  o f P ro f. R . C. 
R an k in 's  c lass w ill be held in W il­
loughby hall, W ednesday evening, 
A ug. 30. T he grand  m arch begins at 
7 o’clock.
The deed w hich conveyed Beaucham p 
Point, Rockport, to C has. W . H en ry  
of Ph iladelphia, w as Hied a t  the K n o x  
reg is try  o f deeds yesterd ay . T he price 
w a s $12,500.
The "M ain e C en tra l”  for A u gu st has 
put In Its appearance. The Issue 
m ain ly descriptive o f the M achlas V a l­
ley, another o f M aine's m ultifold  de­
ligh tfu l reBorts.
T he w ill of the late  Capt. Jo h n  Mer 
rill o f G lencove bequeaths a ll the 
property o f the deceased to his brother, 
W ilson M errill, who is also  nam ed fo r 
executor, to serve  w ithout bond.
T he M ethebesec case a t  the P u b lic  
L ib ra ry  bus recently received sev era l 
addition s from  the m embers, am ong 
the new volum es being a  copy o f "T h e  
L ife  o f Gen. B e rry ,”  compiled by Col. 
E . K . Gould.
In m entioning the nam es o f the 
Itocklund m em bers o f the 19th M aine 
R egim en tal A ssociation , th at o f Ja so n  
W are  w as acciden tally  om itted. T he 
association  has its an n u al reunion in 
this c ity  next T h u rsd ay. B etw een 
and 10 0  of the ve teran s are  expected 
to be present.
The K n ig h ts  o f P y th ia s  excursion  to 
Southw est H arbor las t F rld u y  night 
w as a  successful event so cia lly  if  not 
num erically. N ext M onday n igh t there 
w ill be another K . P. excursion, this 
tim e to V in alh aven  and under the 
uuspices of the Cam den lodge. The 
Gov. Bodw ell w ill m ake the excursion  
und w ill leave  R ock lan d  a t 4.20.
H arold  K a r l Is clerk in g  a t C lifton  &  
K a r l ’s  d urin g  the rem ainder o f the v a ­
cation.
Our busin ess men are  com ing to the 
fro n t ch eerfu lly  in a id in g  the L ab o r 
D a y  celebration.
L ette r  C a rr ie r O liver B . L o v e jo y  Is 
en joyin g  his annual furlough  and S u b ­
stitu te  B abb ld ge  Is ag a in  In the h a r­
ness.
Co. I I  goes to V in alh aven  on Its e x ­
cursion n ext M onday night. A t  th at 
p lace there w ill be an exhibition and 
ball. T he 14 m em bers o f the com pany, 
who are  to p artic ip ate  In the drill nre 
now p ractic in g  for the event.
Sn eak  th ieves stole a  handsom e g e r­
anium  from  an urn In C has. A. D av is ' 
flow er garden  one n ight Inst week. Mr. 
D a v is through the colum ns o f  The 
C o u rier-G azette w an ts to thank them 
fo r leav in g  the urn behind.
T he m oral people of N orthport h ave 
o b jected .stren u o u sly  to Sun d ay ex cu r­
sion ists landing there th is sum m er,but 
las t S u n d ay a  num ber o f excursionists 
m ade the cam pground their d estin a­
tion nnd nobody said  them nay. The 
fa c t  th at a  toll o f ten cents w as 
ch arged  each passen ger who passed 
the g a te  m ay h ave  rem oved the m oral 
objections.
A  n ovelty in a horse sa le  will open 
W ednesday a t  B u rro w s’ sale  stable, 
L in d se y  street. Mr. E . E .  A n drew s 
w ill be there to buy an  unlim ited num ­
b er o f horses for use In the lum ber 
w o ods,preferrin g  the acclim ated  horses 
o f th is section to those th at come from  
the w est a t  this season  o f the year. 
T h is is a  good chance to sell second­
hand horses for cash.
M iss Sarah  M. H all o f this c ity  Is the 
so loist nt the M ethodist cam pm eeting 
th is w eek and those who h ave been 
present a t the sessions thus fa r  h ave 
gone wild o ver R o ck lan d 's popular 
you n g singer. A n other Rockland g irl 
who is p lay in g  an  Im portant p art In 
N orthport m usical circ les th is sum m er 
Is M iss Jen n ie  F . Ingraham , who a c ­
com panies M iss Helen B achelder, the 
Boston cornetist, a t N orthport Inn.
T he b attlesh ip  T exas , h avin g  been 
d u ly  adm ired a t B a r  H arbor, B e lfast, 
C astln e  and N orthport put In here 
ag a in  on S a tu rd a y  aftern oon In order 
to  escape the h urrican e which w as 
thought to be headed In this direction. 
T he h urrican e fo rtu n ate ly  skipped us 
and the T e x a s  le ft our h arbor for a 
second tim e in the w ee sm a ’ hours of 
Su n d ay  m orning. C apt. Slgsbee and 
the officers o f the T e x a s  a re  thorough­
ly  delighted w ith  their v isit along the 
M aine coast, and If adulation counts 
for an yth in g , w ell they m ight be. 
N ext to Dew ey, S lgsbee h as been the 
popular hero.
B a n g o r Com m ercial: M artin  Scanlon 
of R ock lan d  w as in B an g o r on S a tu r­
d ay  to m ake an  attem pt to Identify 
the bodies of Mr. and M rs. Geo. H. 
Bennett, who w ere killed  in the Mt. 
D esert F e r r y  accident and whose re ­
m ains a re  ly in g  a t  Mt. Hope w aitin g  
for the claim  o f re latives . Mr. S ca n ­
lon knew  o f a  man o f B en n ett 's name 
and believed him  to be the ono lost at 
the F e rry . H e cam e to B an go r confi­
dent o f his a b ility  to Identify  the dead 
m an and w a s g re a tly  disappointed, ns 
w ere the local au thorities, when It w as 
found that he w as com pletely off the 
tra il. An Inspection o f the dead m an 's 
photographs show ed th at Scanlon w as 
w holly unacquainted with Bennett.
A t  a  m eeting of the heads o f the de­
partm ent o f M aine, P . M., I. O. O. F ., 
In W aterv ille , yesterd ay , the senior 
colonel, W . 8 . H a sty , w a s elected to 
com m and the departm ent durin g the 
Illness o f B rlg .-G en . H . G . Foster, und 
from  him a ll o rders In the fu ture will 
em anate. Gen. F o ste r  Is now consid­
e rab ly  im proved and m em bers o f the 
order all o ver the sta te  w ill be pleased 
to learn  th at his p h ysician s look for 
his e a r ly  recovery . On the occasion of 
the grand  annual p ilgrim age o f the de­
partm ent to D etroit, w here the 75th 
an n u al session of the Sovereign  G rand 
Lodge w ill l>e held in the la tte r p art of 
Septem ber, Col. C h arles E . W eeks of 
this c ity  w ill com m and the departm ent 
a s  Col. H a sty  w ill not be present on 
the pilgrim age. T h e fa re  from  R o ck­
land Ih $39.50. D etails a s  to the itin er­
a ry  will be given  In a la ter Issue of 
th is paper.
The excursion  by the steam er Gov. 
Bodw ell to Tem ple H eights, N orthport 
and C astlne, Sunday, w as one o f the 
p leasan test even ts o f the sort that has 
taken  p lace this season. There w en 
Ju st enough aboard  to su it the con 
nlence o f everybod y und the trip  up 
and down the placid, sail-dotted  bay 
w as a  N eapolitan  dream . A t Tempi 
H eights the S p ir itu a lists a re  holding 
th eir an n u al cam pm eeting and the 
curslon reinforced their num bers 
quite nn extent. N orthport, w ith Its 
M ethodist cam pm eeting drew  about 50 
more o f them ,w hile the rem ainder com ­
pleted the trip  to h istoric C astlne. The 
M ethodists this y e a r  Inaugurate 
new plan by opening their cam pm eet­
ing on S a tu rd a y  night and havin g  it 
lust through tw o Sun days. There were 
a num ber o f able speakers present and 
the annual gath erin g  has begun under 
most ausp icious circum stances. T h "  
Rockland cottage for w hich L. H. R o b ­
inson o f this c ity  Is agent, h as 22 oc­
cupants a t  the present time. The m a­
jo r ity  o f the excu rsion ists who stopped 
a t N orthport dined at the N orthport 
Inn. w here they found an  old friend 
In mine host F ra n k  Fren ch .a  prince of 
landlords. The hotel hus ull the bufi 
ness It can  accom m odate this season 
und the reg ister show s the presence of 
a  v e ry  desirable  c lass o f sum m er re ­
sort people, am ong them a  w ealthy 
A u stra lian , who is an ow ner o f diu 
rnond mines.
FULLER & COBB
8 8 °  SALE
IN OUR CLOAK DEPARTMENT.
W e  m u s t  h av e  ro o m  fo r  o u r  n e w  fa l l  go o d * .
H erbert E . P o rter left Su n d ay night 
fo r  W altham , M ass., where he hns
fu tu re  em ployment. f r ^ i
The v e ry  high course of tides p re­
vailing: Is responsible for the sc a rc ity  
o f m ackerel nnd other w eir fish.
A  brisk  tillin ' nrouml the boiler In
L o rln g ’s boat simp nt 0.30 o’clock this 
m orning w as extingufsiuMl b y  ('h as. 
E . B icknell and his crow of r igg ers
WEDNESDAY,
Aug. 23
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY
Aug. 24 Aug. 25 Aug. 26
I t  w i l l  b e  w o r t h  y o u r  w h i l e  t o  s e e  w h a t  B a r ­
g a i n s  c a n  h e  h a d  l o r  9 8 c .  o n  t h e s e  f o u r  d a y s .
Closing Out of Odds and Ends 
from Two Seasons.
Children’s Fall Cloaks 
and Jackets,
W om en ’s Jack ets,
S h irt  W aists,
W a sh  Skirts, etc.
N o tic e  to  T a x  P a y e rs .
_____ i N o . 7. N ew  C ity  B u i ld in g , S e p t. 6ll» an d
7th fro m  9 to  12  a .m . ,  an d  2 to 5 p . ~ ‘
. K . B L A U K 1N G T O N ,
R A N K IN , 
W . l i .  S M IT H , 
R o c k la n d , A u g . 22, Id09.
i., each duy 
▲ aeeeeoie
Started New Hair
H on. John H . G ard ner, m em ber W yom ­
ing  S la te  L c g itJa lu rc  from  Beulah, Crook 
C o ., in letter d ated  F eb ru a ry  ao, to the7Sutherland Sisters #
s a y s :  " A c c o rd in g  to  agreem ent made 
iu  S a lt  L a k e  C ity , if  your p ieparations 
p ro ved  a  benefit to m y bald head. 1 w as to 
bend sou  a  te stim o n ia l.. .  T h e re  Is a fine 
g lo w tii o f new  ha ir started . Am not 
troubled an y  m ore w ith  dandruff and that 
annoyrug itch ing  of the sca lp . 1 had tried 
everyth in g  1 could hear of before I saw you, 
but received  no benefit. You  can Use this 
if you w ish . F lcaae send me half-dozen 
b ottles."
W e h a ve th ousands of testim onials 
eq ua lly  a s  strong. All h a ir and scalu 
troubles read ily  succum b to these m eritori­
ou s p reparations.
Sold by dealers everyw here.
FULLER & COBB
The board o f alderm en drew the fo l­
low ing Ju ro rs to attend the U. S. D is­
trict C ourt in B ath , last night: G rand— 
C. P a g e  and George A. B ram hall, 
p etit—N . T . F a rw e ll and E lm er E . 
loffses.
T he M aine C en tra l Hotel, corner of 
irk  and  Union it r e o t i w ill bo opened 
Friday, Sept. 1 .  C arpenters, masons, 
pa Inters nnd paperhangera have been 
b u sily  engaged on the building for sev- 
ra l m onths and wondrous results h ave 
been brought about.
S. W . Burpee rode to Brunsw ick 
and hack on his w heel la s t week, ta k ­
in g fo u r d a y s  fo r the round trip. In 
B ru n sw ick  he w as the guest of W ill­
iam < Iordan, and he also paid brief 
v is its  to friends in W aldoboro and 
D am ariseotta . He la convinced th at is 
v e r y  p leasan t w a y  of spending a 
vacation .
W e h ave  the 19th M aine Regim ent 
w ith us next Th ursday. It  is the only 
g lm entul reunion In this c ity  aside 
from  the old Fou rth  M aine, this year, 
and It Is the duty of everybody to a s ­
s ist the local m em bers in g iving  the 
v is ito rs  a  grand, good time.
The exam ination  of teachers for state 
certifica tes w ill be held in the High 
school building, this city, next F rid ay , 
om m encing a t  8 a. m. The exam ­
in ations w ill be under the direction of 
F r a n k  B . M iller o f the R ockland school 
board,w ho officiated v e ry  satis facto rily  
in th at cap acity  last year. Persons In­
tending to enter an y  one o f the state 
norm al schools who a re  not grad u ates 
colleges or sem in aries and high 
schools h avin g  courses of study e x ­
tending o ver fou r years, or who do not 
hold sta te  certificates, and who m ust 
p ass exam ination  in order to enter suld 
hools, can take these exam inations. 
The L ab o r D uy celebration occurs at 
O akland one w eek from  next M onday 
und funds are  now being raised which 
w ill be the m eans of providing a  splen­
did entertainm ent on labor’s g reat hol­
iday. T h ere w ill he the usuul ath letic 
even ts in the aftern oon and the young 
men who can  ride a  bicycle, run and 
jum p  or shin the greased pole hud best 
be figurin g  to capture some of the 
prizes. C ongressm an Littlefield has 
accepted an Invitation to he the sp e a k ­
er o f the day, and the projectors o f the 
u ffu ir know  there need be no more 
w o rry  us to the success o f that feature 
o f the celebration. The Ilockland M il­
ita ry  B an d  w ill furn ish  music In the 
aftern oon, und M eservey’s Quintet will 
p lay  fo r  the dance In the evening. In 
due season The C ourier-G azette w ill 
publish a  fu ll list of the attractions. 
Jo h n  D unn has the m anagem ent o f the 
celebration  in hand and Is being ab ly  
seconded by W illiam  Lothrop. The ce l­
ebration  w ill be stric tly  non-partisan 
and  R epu blican s and D em ocrats m ay 
tak e  p art w ith  equal freedom and re ­
g ard less o f th eir beliefs as to exp an ­
sion and the currency. I t ’s going to 
be a  g re a t d ay  and free  to everybody 
in the county or beyond.
A ROCKLAND WOMAN ASKS:
“ H a v e  y ou  a  floor p ain t that w il l w ear tw o 
w e e k * ? "
"Y e fc ?  W e 'v e  got o n e tb at w e a n  tw o 
y e a r* . V a r o a b  w a k c i  it coat 5 c w o re  a  
q u art th o u g h ; D c v o c ’ i  V arn ish  M o o r and 
P ia z z a  P a in t is  th e n am e .”  F a rr a n d , S p ear
Steam er C ath erin e  w ill leave  T ill-  
son’s w h a rf a t  7.30 T h u rsd ay  m orning 
for N orthport cam pgrounds.
Im provem ents h ave  been made In O. 
E . B lack in g to n 's store w hereby more 
light and b etter accom m odations all 
around are  afforded.
Thom as G. L ib b y  o f V in alh aven  w as 
am ong the ca lle rs a t  The C o u rier-G a­
zette office yesterd ay . L a s t  w eek ho 
attended the an n u al reunion o f the 1 st 
M aine H e a v y  A r t ille r y  A ssociation  a t 
H arrington , and a s  set forth  in an o th ­
er colum n w a s  elected vIco president. 
Mr. L ib b y  sa y s  the reunion th is y e a r 
w as attended  by about 125 veteran s 
and w as an  exception ally  p leasan t a f  
fa ir . I t  rem inded him  o f the reunion 
eight or ten  y e a rs  ago  when the m em ­
bers o f the association  w ere his g u ests 
a t  V in alh aven . Although ho w a s the 
only m em ber o f the F ir s t  M aine 
H eavies on the island, Mr. L ib b y  saw  
th at the "h o y s”  w ere cared for, and 
there w ere 300 o f them a t  that, 
cam e In fo g g y  durin g  the d ay  and the 
ve teran s w ere unab le to leave  the Is 
land, but am ple sleeping accom m oda­
tions w ere found fo r them  and 
abundance o f food and other en terta in ­
ment kept them  from  gettin g  home­
sick d u rin g  th e ir  Invo lu n tary  exile. Mr. 
L ib by  w a s the youn gest m em ber o f the 
a rt ille ry  and w a s  m ade president of 
the association  on the occasion o f that 
reunion. A  h istory  o f the F ir s t  M aine 
H eavy, w hich  w ent out o rigluu lly  as 
the 18th M aine In fa n try , is now being 
prepared and w ill probab ly be read y by 
the next reunion.
nnd carpen ters, \\ itlunit calling  out the 
departm ent.
The schooner H attie  O. F rench  re ­
cen tly  d ischarged  one o f the Inrgest 
fa re s  e v e r received here.. T he fa re  
w as d istributed ns follow s: 63,500
pounds cod, 21,900 pounds hake, 7.700 
pounds m arket cod, 3.120 pounds pol­
lock, 8,500 pounds haddock, 800 pounds 
scod. 3,300 pounds halibut. W eeks At 
M cLoon took care  of the fish.
E a ste rn  S ta r  Assem bly, No. 2927. 
K n ig h ts of Labor, lias delegated to 
Jo h n  M. D unn a ll the arran gem en ts 
for the celebration o f L ab o r D ay, 
Sept. 4. Including the so liciting o f do­
nations for th at purpose, g iv in g  him 
fu ll pow er nnd au th o rity  to do and 
perform  a ll things which said  o rg an ­
ization could do for Its proper ce leb ra­
tion. w ith  the understanding, however, 
th at no Intoxicating  liquors shall b© 
sold on the prem ises nnd reserv in g  to 
Itself the righ t to exclude from  the 
prem ises an y  im m oral gam es.
The Courier-G azette force had Its a n ­
nual d ay  off S a tu rd ay  and spen t It In 
a  thoroughly delightful m anner nt 
O akland, fishing, eating, hnthlng and 
p layin g  ball. Dinner w as served  In 
the pavilion  at noon anti the 30 or 
more people who sat down to It vow  
that a  picnic dinner w as n ever so 
good b y  h a lf as that one. W hile 
everybod y a te  more d inner than w as 
consistent w ith  good digestion, the 
record for sam plin g  the g reatest v a ­
riety  o f delicacies belongs to the local 
editor. T he spectacu lar fea tu re  of 
the Imll gam e w as the w ork behind 
the b at o f F ra n k  W heeler, ( ’has. W. 
Orbeton w as high line at ru n n er fish­
ing. a s  usual.
C h arles E . M eservey of this c ity  ns 
d istrict deputy grand high priest hns 
been assigned  to visit the fo llow ing 
lodges o f R oyal A rch  M asons in this 
sta te : B rad fo rd  o f Auburn, Je ru sa le m  
o f H allow ell, Oriental of B rldgh am , 
P ine Tree o f D eer Isle, P iscataq u is of 
F o xcro ft , St. Joint of D exter, U n ity  of 
South B erw ick , and Y o rk  o f Saco. He 
will probab ly enter upon his duties the 
first o f next month. W. S. H ln k ley of 
L isbon w ill v isit H enry K n o x  C hapter 
o f Thom aston, C. W. Jo n es o f China 
v isits  K eystone C hapter of Cam den 
and H ow ard D. Vose of N o rw ay  v IhIIb 
K ing Solomon Tem ple Chapter" of tills 
c ity  and A tlan tic  C h apter o f V ln a l- 
W llllam  N assau , w ife  nnd two ch il­
dren o f Philadelphia, who h ave  been 
sum m ering a t B a r  H arbor, h ave been 
g u ests tlie past few  d a y s  at the 
Thorndike. Sunday m orning they a t ­
tended the F irst  B ap tist church, w here 
Mr. N assau  w as surprised  and o ver­
joyed to find an old acquaintance and 
lassin ate  a t Princeton in R ev . R . W. 
fa n  K irk , the pastor. The m eeting 
w as one o f m utual p leasure and the 
gentlem en found an oth er oppor­
tu n ity  to dlseuss their college d ays 
yesterd ay, when they dined together at 
the Thorndike. Mr. N assau  now holds 
responsible position o f gem 
superintendent of the freight traffic 
partm ent of the P en n sylvan ia  ra il­
road.
neral S ecre tary  B ru n b erg  and c 
p arty , consistin g o f listen  W. Porter 
Dr. it. II. B ickford , W. J .  D ickson, (' 
rsklne, F . M. D avies, George L  
St. C la ir and Fred  S h ep h erd ,‘all o f tin 
R ockland  Y . M. C. A. and E . II . R ich  
a id s  of the Portland Y. M. C. A. took a 
trip  to Mt. B attle  M onday evening.
a v ln g  on the 4.40 c a r  for Camden 
T h e  m em bers of the p arty  climbed the 
path up tlie m ountain and took sup- 
per at tin* Sum m it House, in cidentally 
w itn essin g  a thrillin g race  to the 
Sum m it House In w hich two prom inent 
officers of tlie Rockland branch o f the 
association  participated, not to speak 
o f a  pretty  Hunsct and a  beautifu l 
arise. The sta rt  down w as mad 
.45. The p arty  m arched single-file 
through Cam den village  to the Intense 
astonishm ent of the n atives, a rr iv in g  
a t  B a y  View  sq uare in tim e to sam ple 
Cam den 's Ice cream  before the cu r left 
1.30. All enjoyed the occasion 
thoroughly, and G eneral S ecre tary  
B ru n b erg ’s proposal to m ake a  slm lla 
trip  an annual event In tlie ca len d ar of 
local Y . M. C. A . is w arm ly  sec 
onded by all those who w ere privilege 
take the trip Monday evening.
Columbia,
the American Cup Defender
out classes all others. Same 
way with our...
■ ■ C O  A L b.
You’ll appreciate th is  after 
using a to a . Prices right.
PERRY BROS
The stan d in g nt the M asonic F a ir  
voting contest Is a s  follow s:
KIHKMAN'H HAT OONTICI
Hurtien Hone Co., llorklund........................... 3'•»
Atlantic Hone Co., Culhilcn..........Thomaston. .........
....too
T ig e r  E n g in e  C o.. W u rren .........................
lie r ry  Hone C e., R o c k lan d .........................
AtncrlcuM II. At ladder Co., Itocklair1 
LAWKS' GOLD WATCH.
M i*s N ellie  K . G reg o ry , I to c k lu n d ... .
Minn llliu ieh e Ketiwart/.. C am d en .......................... 110
Mbs Lizzie M. I'erry, Rockland......................M
LADIES' BICYCLE.
M i** M ae M athew *, R o c k la n d .............................Ml** Nina Merchant, Rockland......................
Ml** M arion  lilac k in an , R o c k la n d .......................
GENTLEMAN’S SOCIETY (’ ll ARM.
< hurle* M .T i iu * , R o c k la n d .................................... HU
.lumen II M cN am ara, I lo c k la n d .
e n d  RohiiiHon. C a m d e n .................
rank  K e iz e r , Ito cklu n d .................
U O H N
M<»ni. -R o ck lan d , A u g . 13 , to  Mr. 
. K . lt lc k m o re , a  non.
A K Ievts R o c k lan d , A u g . 13 , to  Mi 
A . K ieiiurdnnu. a wm.
>n R o c k lan d , A u g . 2 1 , to M r. uud 
iu C o lson , a  n-.n.
F.Nnox—E a s t  U n ion , A u g . 19 , to  M r . it. K tcven*on , a  son .
c k p o rt , A u g .
, II. 1* Wo i daugliU -i -B lan c h e  Kv.
U l l d X J
G n a v —V in alh a ven . A u g . 18, . 
*oii of Mr. am i M i-  Ja n ie *  O. < 
h a ve n , ag e d  21 y ear* .
Wai.i.ai » .-T h o iu a*tn  
W allace , w idow  u l ( apt 
ab ou t ul y ear* .
L i h m o v i*—T ho m a-to n , A u g . 
lie r iu o m l, a g ed  70 years.
, M r*. Lin e line
W A N T E D !
At Once,
2 5  Good G ran ite  .
. . . .  C u tters
--------- A T---------- •
N e w  E n g l a n d  G r a n i t e  W o r k s
Concord, N. H.
I t ’ S
h i g h
t i m e
for you to  th ink  
abou t your Fall 
and W inter c lo th ­
ing, which should 
mean a visit to  us.
T h e r e ’ s  n ot a n o th e r  firm  in  to w n  w h o  
c an  p o s s ib ly  sh o w  s o  la r g e  a  r a n g e  o i  
s t y le s .
A n ri w e 'll n sto n lsh  y o u  w ith  o n e s m a lt  
p r ic e s .
H —
nnd u p w ard *  fo r  lin e  m nde to  o r d e r
S U I T S
A N D
O v e r c o a t s !
E v e r y o n e  u n tn a tc h a b le  e lse w h e re  fo r  I 
le ss  th an  *4 m o re  m o n ey . I
\Y e  r e p re se n t th e (
O F  B U F F A L O .  N .  V .
T h e y 'r e  th e la r g e s t  m e rc h a n t ta ilo r s
in America.
T h e ir  t rad e  e x te n d s  fro m  C a n a d a  to  
M e x ic o , n nd  fro m  th e  A t la n t ic  t o  th e
Pacific.
O v er 2 .0 0 0  a g e n ts  ta k e  o r d e rs  fo r  
th em .
N o t  f ig u re h e a d s , b u t  r e a l , l iv e  h u s t­
lin g  a g e n ts  w h o  k e e p  tl ie  o r d e rs  p o u rin g
in.
T h a t ’s  w h y  
v a lu e s  w e  do .
v e  c a n  o ffe r  y o u  th e
C o m e  an d  lo o k  a t 
le a r n  th e  p r ic e s — th e y ’r
iur sa m p le s  an d  
: th e  b e s t  p ro o f .
0.E.BLACKINQT0N,
R o c k la n d , M o .
P oo t of P a rk  St.
\arwell Opera Mouse,
R. H. CROCKETT. M an ag e r,
W alt for
A U G U S T  25
A 1IIO GUARANTEE ATTRACTION,
Gorton’s
Famous New Orleans
Minstrels
T h e  G reatest , B rig h te s t, B e i l  o f  M o d ern  
M in stre lsy . E n  rou te  in  th e ir  o w n  trsin  
se rv ic e . T h e  o n ly  H ig h  C la ss  S h o w  that w ilt 
he h ere . C o m p o sed  o f  'a  m ig h ty  av a la n c h e  
o f  ta len t.
M o r e  L a u g h a b l e  O d d i t i e s ,  
M o r e  N e w  F e a t u r e s ,
M o r e  N e w  A c t s ,
T h a n  a n y  S i m i l a r  E n t e r p r i s e .
C om plete  (iold S e x te tte , ( i r e a t  
C rescen t C ity  O u u rte t .
H ear th e  O nly  Solo H and in  M in s . 
tre lsy -S e e  th e  M a tc h le ss  S tre e t 
P a rad e .
P rioes—35 and 50o; C h ild ren , 25o
S e a t ,  on  S a le  at th e  B o x  O ffice .
(C»OOC<XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX)CX)
^ S u m m e r  Usel
N o th in g  B e tte r — S a v e s  T im e, J 
L a b o r a n d  E x p e n se .
O il S to v es
A NO
G asolen e S to v es!
We S e l l the A tlan tic  K a u je .
Jonathan .Crockett,!
383 Unlit St., Hock laud 
HTM lI
CXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX)
For Sale.
Tke kouxe nu<J lot on Maple Direct, 
HocklnaD, formerly «wued and occu­
pied by l>r. V, ti . t'eek, deccaaed, late 
of ttecklaud. Tide properly It uow 
ewaed by the City or Keck load V w  
dcud desiring a ctw ferU ble home lu 
the oeutre ef the City <au ebtalp this 
eue at a reaxeuable prlee.
Apply in U N. MOUTLAMD, Mayer,
or U KDVYIh SITtACl fc Trees.
M it
*4 TUu. AUCKLAND COUKIER-Ga ZETTJS: TUESDAY. AUGUST. 22, 1899.
Maine Central R. R.
In  E ffe c t  J u n e  2 5 ,1 8 9 9 .
f n r l n r  a n d  S le e p in g  O ort between R ock land  | 
a n d  S o f t  o n .
P ASSENGER train# laav# Roeklend aa fol- Iow a:
•  03 A. Si., for Hath, Brunswick, Lawistor, 
Augusta, W aterville, Banfor. Portland and Boston, 
a r r m n i  tn Boaton at ♦ 00 P. M Parlor car to 
Boston. . _ .
1.40 P. I I . , for Bath, Brnnawlek, Lawtvton, 
Watorvlll*, Portland and Boaton, arriving In Boaton 
at 9.00 P . II.
9.70 P. U . for Bath, Brunswick, Lewiston, 
Bangor, Ht. John , Portland and Boston, arriving In 
Boaton at 6.4? A M .
('rains AR*!VU :
10.40 A. II. morniug train from Portland, l ew- 
Uton and Water villa Sleeping car from Boaton 
4.20 P. M. from Boaton, Portland, Lewlatou and 
Bangor. Parlor car from Boston.
8.85 P. U  from Boston and Portland.
10.6» A. M Sundays only, Bo-ton, 1 ortland 
and Lewlaton, eioept ferry transfer Hath to 
W aolwlch. , „  u14HO. F. EVANS, Vice Pr*a. fcOen’l Man. 
F. B. BOOTH BY. Q. P . k  T .  A.
P o r t la n d .  M t. I»«*e«rt A M a rb le s  S tin h 't  Co.
a t r  F x a h U . *To u o «
Service rn n m rd  Saturdaj, April 1, 18W. on 
which date tbs e tr Frank Jones will leave Rock- 
land a t 6 30 a. m. and thereafter on Wednesdays 
and Saturdays, going Bait for Bar Harbor,Maehlas- 
•o rt  and Intermediate landings.
West  Bound ibe Jones arrives Korkland 4 o* 
p. tn. Mondaya and Tbnradays from Machaspcrt 
and leaves at 4.80 p. m for Portland, arriving 
there nt 11.00 p. m , connecting with through 
trains for Boston. 34
G*o. F. Evans, Gen. Manager,
W. X. Bo othst . Gen. Pass. Agent, Portland, Me.
BOSTON & BtNUOit >. S. 00.
ilHEK SERVICE 
SU Trips a Wwk l« Hoslon.
S team er, t-enebecot am i C ity ol Bangor.
OommaoclDg fr ld .y , .lone 28, 18W, 8te .n i .r i  
are due leave Rockland :
For Boston, Mondays at 6.80 p. m „ other days, 
except Sundays, at about 7.15 p ro.
For Camden, Northport, Belfast, Bncksport, 
W lnlerport an 1 Bar gor, d-lly , except Mondays, 
at 6 a. m.,or upon arrlvsl from Boston.
For Searspjrt sod ilam pdeu, Tueadays, Thors. 
Aays and Sundsje at I  a. m. v_ .
For Stonlngton, Southwest Harbor, Noitheaat 
Harbor, Se.I H artor and bar Harbor, dally, ex­
cept Monday, at 5 a. m.
RETURNING
From Boston, dsily, except Sundays, at 5 p. m.
From Bangor, via Wlnterporx, Bucksport, Bel­
fast N orthport and Camden, Mondays at 12 noon, 
other days except Sundays, at 2 p. m.
From Sears port Mondays at 2.45 p. m , Thurs­
days ai d Saturdays at 4.30 p m.
From Bar Harbor, and w »y. landings, dally, ex- 
ceptSunday#, at 1 p. in.
FRA N K  S. eHERM AN. Agent, Rockland.
CALVIN AUSTIN, Gen'l Supt., Boston.
WM. H H ILL.G eneral Manager, Boaton.
P O R T L A N D  &  R O C K L A N D .
IN L A N D  R O U T E
M ER R YC O N  EAC
1. K. ARCHIBALD, Master,
Leaves Portland Tuesday, Thursday and Satur­
day, Portland Pier at 6.30 and Boston Boat W harf 
at 7 a. m., for Rockland, touching at Boolhbay 
Harbor, New ilarbor, Round Pond, Medomak, 
Friendship, Port Clyde and Tenant's Ilarbor a r­
riving In season to connect with Steamer for 
Boston.
Leaves Rockland Monday, Wednesday and F ri­
day, Tlllson’* W h.rf , at 6.80 a. m , for Portland, 
eking way landings aa above, arriving In season
Brooklln, Biuehtll and Ellsworth; Vlnall 
Green’s Landing, Swan's Island, Southwest Ila r­
bor, Northeast Harbor and Bar Harbor.49*Tlme Table subject to change.
G . S . A T W O O D , A gent, Portland P ier.
J . K  KLYK, Agent, Tlllsoa's Wha r f .___
. malnaven 6t rtocKiana Steamboat Co.
T H E  D IR E C T  ltO U T E |H K T W E E N  
Btcklaud, Hurricane Inland, Viuai- 
liaveu, M oulngtuu, Isle mu llapt and 
Swau’b Island.
V lN A L H A V fc N  L IN E  
BTR . G OV. RO D  W E L L  Leaves Vlnalhaven at 
7 a. m. ana 1 p. m., to r Uuirioans isle and Rock- 
laud. Reluming, leaves Rockland at « 5o a. m. 
and 4 30 p. m ., for Hurricane Isle and Vlnai- 
haven.
Stoniogton and Sw an ’s Island Line 8T R . V IN A  L IIA  V EN Leaves Swan’s Island at
6.44 a. m ., Is e au Haul 7 a. *u , and Stontngion
7.45 a. m., for Rockland. Retaining, leaves
Rockland at X d . in., for Slonlngton, Isle au 
Haul and Swan's Island. B i t
« * “ The company will not bold Itself responsible
or delays arising from aecidents or other uaavold-
CONCEIT.
A little <1or barked a t the big rating
moon
That smiled In the evening sky,
And the neighbors smote him w ltl 
rooks and slioon:
But still be continued bis ragefnl tune
And he barked till his throat woi 
dry.
The little dog bounced like a rubbci
hall.
For his anger quite drove him wild
And he said: "I'm a terror, although 
t am small.
And I dare you, von Impudent fellow 
to rail.”
But the moon only smiled and 
smiled.
Then the little dog harked at a terrible 
rate.
But he challenged the moon In vnln,
For ns calmly nnd slow ns the work­
ings of fate
The moon moved along In n manner 
sedate
And smiled nt the dog In dlsdnln.
But soon 'Death a hill th a t obstructed 
the west
The nmon sank out of Ids sight.
And smiled ns it slowly dropped under 
the crest.
But the little dog snhl ns he lay down 
to rest:
"Well, I scared it away, all right.” 
—ruck.
THE AQUARIUM TRICK.
Y o u  See 11 H ead 
Ciot T h ere  i
m il W on d er H o w  It  
ml W hose I t  Is.
A surprise was exhibited a t Paris 
recently and I.a Nature has a very in 
teresttng illustrated article to explain 
the trick.
At Hrst sight the object In question 
puzzled the public. Upon n small 
three-cornered plate, supported appar­
ently only by three heavy nickled rods, 
stands au aquarium tilled with vari­
ous utile fishes. Within the aquarium 
is the head of a girl, whose eyes are 
a t llrst closed, presenting a weird 
spectacle, for It looks just ns if the 
head of n person was cut oft nnd pine 
ed in the nqtinrium.
Presently, however, to the strain of 
sweet, low music, life seems to enter 
that head: the eyes o ih -ii and with a 
wondering look the head moves around 
ns if admiring the unusual light about, 
and after a while the head goes to 
sleep again.
Becklaod, Kim kill A Llbworlk Slid.Co 
u r ic  a u k  t d  
C A T H E R IN E ,
JULIETTE
• AND ROCKLAND
8pnng Schedule—Id Effect June 23 
until Sept 13.
W ill leave B . k B  0. B. Co. W harf, Rockland, 
•very day bat Monday, upon arrival of 
Blearner from Boaton, for Dark ilarbor, •Little 
Deer lale, Bargenlvll e. Deer leia, Sedgwick, Brook- 
Un, *douth Biuehtll, Bloehltl, 'H ughes' Point, Cas- 
tlae, •B lake's I'o lnt and •Herrick's Landing.
Retaining from Ellsworth every day bat Bun- 
day, a t 8, stage to Burry, Buirv at ftjO a. m , 
via above landings, coniu-ciiog with B. k  B. steam­
ers for Boslou Monday and Friday J  . lx
•F lax Landings.
Tula company does not Kuarantce connection or 
hours of sailing In cases where unavoidable cir- 
c tB sU iio t'j, such as storms or other causes of de­
fender it Impossible to conform to above 
Sft
O. A. CROCKETT, Manager
lav, r  
ached u.
J u n e  18 ft nd d a lly  th e re a t, r th e
IMPERIAL *?oMOH 
LIM ITED  Pieillo Coast 
4  D A Y S  h<17ur8 via
CANADIAN PACIFIC R tILWAY.
1147 W a sh in g  to o  S tr e e t ,  U oetou .
THE KEELEY INSTITUTE
NORTH CONWAY. N. h .
The Leslie K h e r  ley Remedies have bees used 
for the past six years, under the direction of our 
awn akiiiful physician with phenomenal reaulta.
The Liquor and Morphine 
Habits and Nervous Dis­
eases Permanently Cured.
noug i te  mountain*. Water from mouu 
*s celebrated for purity. Perfect real, 
_  1 and privacy Descriptive hook free.
Add/ess
J. IC KEATING, rUnagcr.
u  o> NORTH CONWAY. N. H.
L  r  S T A U N E T T .
i r a W Y E B ^
«*7 M a la  Street • • KOCkLAND
SE C R E T  O F T H E  A Q U A RIU M  h E A lJ .
Thin exhlhltinn la very clever timj no 
Is ttte apparatus. The supports of the 
top plute look to be open, but they 
are so only up to the Joint of the three 
rods, where a silk burnt Is tied Into a 
bow. Above tha t mirrors are provid­
ed. within which the person Imperson­
ating the naiad's head sun stow Its 
body away In a squatting position. 
By the judicious use of a carpet of 
the same color us the background the 
illusion is created tha t the upper part 
same us the lower one. Since the en 
same us be lower one. Since the en­
tire apparatus Is fastened to the floor 
there Is uo danger of Its upsetting.
The uquurium Is placed on four 
small projections, so thut air can enter 
the cavity specially provided within 
the aquarium to hold the head of the 
person eomeuled within the frame. 
Ht111 the task is very trying, and after 
each exhibition the owner of the head 
is much exhausted and must take 
geod rest before entering the aquarium 
ngiiln.
“  H i d ”  ( B e n s o n 's  B a s e b a l l  l l l u t s .
"Kid” (ileuson lias this to say for the 
young bull players just about 
starting in on the baseball season. 
There is oue thing which should Ire con 
Btantly Urine In mind, and that is. d< 
not let your enthusiasm or love of 
sport get the better of your good judg 
merit I should strongly advise that 
for the llrst two or three days, at least, 
the bull should Ire thrown around for 
light .exercise, and that uo bat should 
Ire taken on the field. For instance. If 
a batter lines a ball almost within 
reach of an Infielder. the luttelder in 
stlnetively tries bis best Ur get it. anil 
In this way often strains blmself. as 
bis muscles are in uo way tit for any 
exertion
“There Is oue other point that should 
be remembered, and that Is the tremen­
dous advantage of perfect team work 
when the team It at the bat. There 
should be a code of signals that Is 
thoroughly understood Try every man 
on the team, so that the runner on the 
buses may understand just what the 
man at the bat vxpeets to do in his be 
half. These are only a few points, 
but they ere Important.''
MILLIONS OF WORDS.
AUTHORS WHOSE PENS HAVE TRAV 
ELLEO HUNDREDS OF MILES.
T h e  C o lo s sa l R e c o rd  M ed# B y a n  E n g lish  
W r i t e r —J u l e s  V e rn e  W h o  H as  W r i t te n  
M o re  R o o k s T h a n  « h e  Y ea rs  H a  n a i  L ived  
S om e O th e r  In s ta n c e s  o f  P ro lif ic  W r i t in g .
Among the hundreds of busy writer! 
whose pens minister to our delight. It 
Is difficult to say who Is the most pro­
lific, nnd still more difficult to give an 
accurate estimate of the quantity ol 
work he lias produced.
Among English writers of to day the 
palm of fecundity would probably go 
to Mr. O. A. Henty, the veteran Jour­
nalist and novelist. Mr. Henty has 
been nn Industrious writer since the 
early fifties, when he noted ns special 
correspondent to the Standard. Apart 
from his press work, which must be a 
mountain in Itself, he has produced a 
dozen novels mid books of travel, mid 
more than half a  hundred delightful 
books for boys.
A careful estimate of his outpyt of 
books nlone plnees his record nt about 
12,000,000 words, and Ids total pen 
work probably exceeds 20,000,000 
words. It lielps us to form an esti­
mate of this colossal record when we 
consider tlint to read nil that Mr. Hen­
ty has published, rending diligently, 
for six hours a dny anil for six days a 
week, it would take forty weeks to 
exhaust Ills Inst column or page.
If we were to undertake *he tusk of 
simply copying tills mountalu of tnnt- 
ter. we would have to devote six years 
to our tnsk—working, ns before, thirty- 
six hours n week, and allowing our­
selves no time for holidays. Anil yet, 
stupendous ns the tnsk niny seem, the 
total area of the sheets of paper which 
Mr. Uenty lins cove rial In nearly fifty 
years of hard writing would be only 
five- sixths of nn acre, or less than the 
area of thousands of suburban gar­
dens.
If written in a single line—linked 
fiction long drnwn out—nnd beginning 
a t Clinrlng Cross, the last word of the 
line would be found in Mlildlesbor- 
ougti. nearly 240 miles from the Hrst. 
At an nvernge of payment of one 
guinea n thousand words, which is, of 
course, very much under the rate re­
ceived. Mr. Henty must have made 
£20,000 with his pen. Probably £50,- 
000 Is nn under-estimate of Ins actual 
receipts.
The modern writer who incur nearly 
approaches Mr. Henty’s record Is M. 
•lilies Verne, another name ns dear to 
boys ns weil ns adults. Jules Verne 
claims to have written more hooks 
than the years he lias lived, which are 
seventy, and it will be safe 'o place his 
literary output a t quite 12.000,000 
words, making due allowance for the 
fact that his hooks nre sho-ter than 
Mr. Henty’s. Ills journalistic work Is 
nn unknown quantity: but, no doubt. 
It would add materially to Ins record. 
Still. In spite of such lifelong and long 
life industry, a line of less than two 
hundred miles seems to be a  disap­
pointing result. The financial return 
b- doubtless more satisfactory, for M. 
Verne is credited with having made 
£100,000 with his pen.
Miss Braddon probably ranks third 
nmong “long-distance writers” of our 
day. Since she made her first timid 
venture In 1800 with the "Trail of the 
Serpent," she bus produced novels nt 
the rate of one in every nine months 
approximately; and her output in fic­
tion alone may be placed a t 10,600,000 
words, or nearly half nn acre of man­
uscript.
Marlon Crawford, among our young­
er writers, lins been markedly prolific. 
Since “Mr. Isnucs” captured the rend­
ing world, some years ago, he has 
written on nn nvernge two long novels 
very year, with n total of about 0,- 
100,000 words, or a  quarter of nn acre 
of manuscript.
Sir AValter Besnnt's record is dlffi- 
ult to estimate, besides, 111 nddttlon to 
his many novels, he has don- n large 
and uunscertalmihle amount of work 
In journalism. It will be well within 
the mark, however, to estimate his out­
put ut from ten to twelve millions of 
words, u record which was probably 
exceeded by the lute James I n.vn, one 
of the most industrious of all our 
scribes.
In books alone Mr. Qeorge Meredith 
has w ritten about 6,000,000 words, n 
record which Mr. Black has probably 
exceeded.
r. Itider Haggard's output may be 
placed at about 4,500,000: Ml. (Irant 
Allen's ut a tritie more, taking into ac­
count Ills large contributions to Jour­
nals; while Mr. Anthony Hope has 
probably not exceeded two and u half 
million words, or a line thirty  miles 
long.
Mr. Baring Could, who, although 
placed lust, is lu the very first rank of 
prolific writers, lias written with his 
busy |H-n qultel2,000,000 words, and is 
entitled to be olusseil with Mr Henty 
and M. Jules Verne.
K s le r t ln i  T im b e r ,
German paper devoted to wood­
working Interests states that lu select­
ing timber ll is of the greatest import­
ance to ascertain whether the tree 
from which it is taken was cut in the 
winter or In the summer; that which 
Is cut lu the winter being superior 
ami having a higher value. The rea­
son for this is that trees have n resting 
period between October and May, 
during which time the cells contain 
starch that Is not found in the sum­
mer. The starch serves to close the 
pores, muklng the wood close uud Im­
penetrable. so that winter-hewn tim­
ber is used exclusively hi muklng bar­
rel staves. To lest the timber It Is 
covered with an idoide solution, which 
from the well-known fact that starch 
coming into contact with Iodide pro­
duces a violet color, will give the tim­
ber a yellow color, If It were cut in 
the summer. On the other hand, a 
tree hewn in winter will have series 
uf dark ink-colored stripes on a yellow 
ground.
It*curd*  B re a k in g  F a rm in g .
A native born American farmer on a 
6,000 acre farm lu Iowa made a profit 
of over $60,000 In 1898 out of his corn 
crop. This was on au investment ol 
(258,496.83, including laud a t $30 ui 
icre, all necessary machinery, build 
lags and stock. This was u record 
breaker, and shows wbut can be done 
»y Intelligence, modern methods and 
tlose application to a chosen calling.
A N T IQ U E  OAK T H A T  IS OLD,
tlcsutlrill lisa tills With deers Burled Un­
der Chicago 7,000 Veer* Ago.
White onk logs tlint have been bur­
led under flic site of Chicago for 7,000 
years have Just been put to use. I’rof. 
Ossinti Guthrie, the Chicago geologist, 
who lins studied the local strata nnd 
helped to unearth the remnants of 
some of these prehistoric trees, lias 
just come Into possession of two toilet 
brushes made from this nnelcnt oak, 
that have surprised the manufactur­
er of Imitation "antique” woods by 
the wonderful color nnd polish of 
which the genuine antique onk Is cap­
able. No precious woods that have 
ever been Imported Into Chicago are 
so marvelously beautiful as these 
specimens with which I’rof Guthrie 
lias Just been presented.
Most of these prehistoric logs have 
been resurrected from the 7,000-year- 
old graves to be divided up among the 
museums and universities of the coun­
try. Walnut, willow, beech aud most 
of the modern native woods have been 
dug up under these glacial deposits 
and diluvium of seventy centuries, blit 
the white oak, the snine tree evidently 
tha t flourishes In the parks to day, has 
been preserved best of nil.
Some frightful cyclone appears to 
have bent and laid low the trees at 
first. The Iron fibre Is bent anil tw ist­
ed in nearly nil of them In one partic­
ular spot In the trunk, nnd It Is evi­
dent tha t this was the cause tlint first 
hurled the giant forests under the 
sands and alluvium. Some of these 
trunks have been followed by I'rof. 
Guthrie In the excavations for streets 
nnd houses for ninny feet. One trunk 
in Sheffield avenue, was unearthed for 
seventy feet.
Evidently this forest was the first 
growth after the glacial period. It lies 
close to the glacial clay, uuder the al­
luvial drift, a t a general depth of four­
teen feet. The cyclone apparently laid 
the forest low, and  the sand and drift 
were blown up from the lake and cov­
ered It. The w atef formed nil ulr-tlght 
capsule about the trunk, nud kept it 
from decaying.
Of lute years, however, the surface 
sewers have drained the wliter away 
from the trunks, uud the hark nnd out­
er layers of wood have gone to decay. 
The Iron fibre of the Inner wood Is 
still Intact 111 most of them, however. 
The woilil from which I’rof. Guthrie’s 
souvenirs are made was dug up near 
the corner of Calumet avenue and 
Thirty-ninth street, where ninny of the 
trunks nre being chopped away lu 
sewer excavating.
No Imitation antique wood has ever 
attained the singular beauty of this 
old oak. It Is dark, almost a  greenish 
black, the result of hundreds of years’ 
discoloration by the surrounding wa­
ter. The polish which it has attained 
Is unlike anything ever seen by wood 
Importers. The fibre of the wood was 
found almost as tough as fine wire In 
working It up.
I ’sissy 's V ic to ry  O v e r  a n  E ng le .
A tiger cut, belonging to Farmer 
Hazard, of Herrick, Susquehanna 
county, was strolling out toward the 
burn some time ago, carrying In her 
teeth a piece of meat for her young. A 
bald eagle, which had been hovering 
over the farm for a week, suddenly de­
scended upon her and whirled her up­
ward In rapid vertical flight 
The path of ascent, to the eye of n 
spectator watching the scene, was 
dearly  Indicated by loose feathers 
violently tossed from the polut of com­
bat. Ill a brief time the struggling 
pair came to u standstill lu the sky. 
The eagle's wings hud drooped now 
ami then, anil he lmd given plnin evU 
lienee of puiu and terror, yet not once 
hud his awful grip appeared to relax. 
At length a  descent was begun, with 
a rapidity which Increased every mo­
ment, nnd the two animals struck the 
ground a t the point where they had at 
first encountered each other, hut the 
eagle was dead, nnd the eat, us soon 
iih she felt term  tlrmn beneath her 
feet, shot away for the barn, still 
carrying her lilt of meat.
Investigation showed that the cat 
hnd cut the eagle's throat and so laeer- 
nted Its breast tlmt Its body was liter­
ally laid open. After the death In mid­
air, however, the cat had been too 
clever to relax her hold nnd thus fall 
to the ground, but let her eii'iny serve 
a parachute to ease her descent.
T h e  H a s t A ir  T a m p e r s ! l i r e .
The conditions affecting the temper­
ature of the body other than those due 
to physiological conditions are very 
numerous. F irst nnd most obvious is 
the temperature of the surrounding 
atmosphere, it is a well-established 
fact thut nn average temperature of 
(he air of 54 degrees Fahrenheit Is 
best adapted lo the public health, for 
i t  thut temperature the decomposition 
uf animal aim vegetable matter is 
slight and normal temperature is most 
easily maintained. Every degree of 
temperature above or below that polut 
requires a more or less effort of the 
heat-regulating power to maintain the 
iroper equilibrium. Even more potent 
n elevating the bodily temperature la 
the introduction into the blood, wheth­
er by respiration or by direct Injection 
jf putrid tiuids and the gases of de­
composing mutters. If this injection 
is repeated at short intervals, death 
will occur with a high temperature.
The ulr of cities contains emanations 
,n but w eather from ti vust number of 
sources of uulmnl and vegetable de­
composition, and the Inhalation of air 
so vitiated brings lu contact with the 
ulood these deleterious products lu a 
Highly divided state which causes a 
fatal elevation of temperature iu the 
,'ouug, old and enfeebled. The same 
•(feet is produced by the air iu close 
rad heated places, as in tenement 
Houses, workshops, school houses, hos- 
ultal wards and other rooms, where 
nauy persons congregate for hours.
A tV * n d * rfu l L lich ih o u se .
At Cape Grisnez, on the French cosat 
>f the British channel, a new light- 
House has been erected. The light Is 
l,5o0,000 eandle power at ordinary 
times, hut of 3,000,090 caudle power 
n thick weather, aud cun be seen 
forty-eight miles off on a clear night. 
It sends five successive white flashes 
nstead of the three white followed by 
8 red of the old ligh t
T A K IN G  T H E  O A TH .
VARIOUS METHODS THAT PREVAIL IN 
CERTAIN COUNTRIES.
I n  RAnte In s ta n c e s  S o le m n  a n d  In O th e r*
L a u g h a b le —S u b s t i tu te *  fo r  ftha l l lb le
I 's e d  In I n d i a —T h e  T e r r ib l e  N o rw e g ia n
O a th - -  R e v e re n c e  o f  th *  M o h a m m e d a n * .
There Is more than n touch of the 
grotesque, ns well as of the t-olenm, In 
the modes of administering ontlis In 
cortnln countries. When n Chlunmnn 
swears to tell the truth lie kneels down 
nml a china saucer is given to him 
This he proceeds to break in pieces, 
nnd the following oath is then admin- 
Istercd: "You shnll tell tile truth nml
the whole truth. The snueer Is cracked 
nnd If you do not tell the truth yom 
soul will be cracked like the snueer."
Other symbolic variations of the 
Chinese until nre the extinguishing of 
a candle, or cutting off of a cock'! 
head, the light of the candle repre­
senting the witness's soul nml the fate 
of the eoek symbolizing the fate of a 
perjurer.
In certain pnrts of India tigers’ nnd 
lizards’ skins take the place of th» 
Bible of Christian countries, nnd the 
penalty of breaking die until Is that In 
one ease the witness will become the 
prey of n tiger, nnd In the other that 
Ills body will be covered with scales 
like a lizard's.
One of the most terrible of European 
ontlis Is that administered In Norweg­
ian courts of law. The prelude tp the 
until proper Is n long homily «m the 
sanctity of the oath nnd the terrible 
consequences of not keeping It. I’nrt 
of this lengthy sermon takes this form: 
"If you swear a false oath the good­
ness nnd mercy of God will not avail 
you, but you will be punished etern­
ally in bell ns n perverse and hardened 
sinner. If you swear falsely all your 
possessions will he cursed; your land 
and meadows, so tlint they will yield 
you no fruit; your cattle and sheep 
will be barren, and nil that you enjoy 
In this world will become a curse to 
you.”
When the witness Is duly crushed by 
the sense of his fearful responsibility, 
the oath Is administered, while he 
holds aloft Ids thumb trail fore nud 
middle lingers, as nn emblem of the 
Trinity.
i t  is n little curious tlint the expres­
sion. "tlie truth, tin- whole truth and 
nothing but the truth,” in very slightly 
varied forms, runs through almost all 
tlie ontlis administered in European 
courts.
In an Italian court the witness, with 
Ills right hand resting on nn open 
Bible, declares, “I will swear to tell 
tlie truth, the whole truth nml nothing 
hut the truth.”
The Mohammedan takes the nnth 
with Ills forehead reverently resting 
on the open Koran. He takes his 
“blhlc" in his hands, nnd. stooping 
low, ns If in the presence of a higher 
potrer, slowly hows his head until It 
touches the book, which to him Is in­
spired. In the reverence of his nets 
and the unswerving loyalty to nn oath 
many Europeans have much to lenrn 
from n follower of Molmramed.
In certain pnrts uf Spain the witness 
when taking an until crosses the 
thumb of one hand over the forefinger 
o fllie  other, nnd kissing this symbolic. 
If primitive, cross, says, “By this cross 
1 swear to tell tlie truth.”
In the more usual form of adminis­
tering the oath 111 Spain, the witness 
kneels solemnly before the Bible nud 
plnees Ills right hand reveuently upon 
It. The Judge then asks him, "Will 
you swear. In the name of God and 
His holy Book, to speak the truth In 
answer to all questions that may he 
naked you?" The witness answers, "1 
swear." The Judge then concludes, 
“If you do this God will reward you."
An Austrian takes his oath In front 
of a crucifix, flunked by lighted can­
dles. With upraised right hand he
i.vs, “ 1 swear hv the all powerful nnd 
all wise God that I will speak the 
whole and elenn truth, nud nothing 
hut the truth, iu answer to any ques­
tions that may tie asked In this court.”
N o C o lds In ih *  A rc tic s . *
Nansen and his men (luring the three 
years which they spent iu the Arctic 
regions never caught a cold. Yet they 
were exposed to cold, fatigue aud wet 
to a degree which we at home can 
hardly realize, says a writer In the 
Spectator. Especially one remembers 
how Nansen and his comrade Johan- 
»en during their wonderful expedition 
an foot over the polar ice went on, day 
ifter day, clad in clothes which were 
*o saturated with perspiration that 
they froze by day into one mass of 
solid ice, and even cut into tlie flesh; 
uow every night, when they tucked 
themselves up In their sleeping bags, 
the tirst hour was spent in thawing; 
how they lay shivering, their frozen 
locks spread across their chests, until 
:helr clothes actually became wet aud 
Miff, and eventually comfortable and 
Kvarin. Yet they never caught a cold, 
ind, mark tills, for it Is very Import- 
mt. with tlie exception of Nansen's 
brief attack of lumbago, their health 
iid not suffer in any way from tlie ex­
posure. Directly they reached civiliza­
tion they all caught cold. Nansen’s 
)wu statement to the writer was: 
“There is, of course, no doubt that 
?old is an infectious disease. We had 
aone during our Journey, and we all 
pot it (very badly, too,) at the very 
aiomeut we reached Norway.”
T h ro w n  F ro m  ID s < n r r l s g e .
“Ewalls the matter with your face?** 
”01 wor thrown from me carriage. 
But It took th’ coudoocbtor an' mo- 
lormau, the both of th lu , to do It."— 
iudi&napolls Journal.
A CITIZEN DISCUSSES
A Vital Question. Frought with Inter­
est to Rockland People.
When a citizen right here a t home 
makes a public statement like the fol­
lowing, all room for doubt disappears 
and the most skeptical must be con- 
Inced. I t’s pretty hard for our read­
ers to prove a statement made by a 
stranger living In some far-away point 
of the Union, but the endorsement of 
neighbors, friends and citizens is the 
best of proof; no better evidence can 
be had.
Mrs. Ellas Larrabee, of 56 Camden 
street,corner of Maverick Square,says: 
"My kidneys troubled me for years 
with smarting pain in my back and 
sides when stooping quickly or over­
exerting myself and along with It 
there was a weakness of the kidneys 
which was very annoying. Whenever 
I took cold it always settled in my back 
and aggravated the trouble. I got 
Doan’s Kidney Pills for It a t Thos. 
Donahue’s drug store. They seemed so 
well spoken of by people here at home 
that I thought I would try them. I 
have taken a  good many medicines for 
my kidney trouble with more or less 
benefit, but I will say this In favor of 
Doan’s Kidney Pills that no medicine 
ever gave me the relief and benefit 
they gave. They acted as a  general 
tonic with me nnd I will always rec­
ommend them to my friends.”
Doan’s Kidney Pills are for sale by 
all dealers. Price 50 cents. Mailed on 
receipt of price. Foster-MIlburn Co., 
RufTalo, N. Y., sole agents for the U. S.
Remember the name—Doan’s—and 
take no substitute.
D r in k  G ra h i-O
T h e  K in ig r iin t'*  F r r l i iu u .
An estimate has been made of the 
ivciage amount of money which Eu 
dpeau immigrants take with them to 
America. From this jt appears that the 
Hrst place is held by the Herman, who 
aikes over just ten guineas with him. 
while the second place belougs to the 
Englishman, with atx>ut six shillings 
ess. The third is the Frenchman, who 
aas nine guineas, und he is followed 
jy the Belgian with just over £0, while 
die Irishman's capital Is £H, the Hus- 
dan’s 12  10s.. aud the Italian’s barely 
E‘J. lie  Is, therefore, the poorest, but 
t is believed thut wheu he returns to 
iis owu laud he probably curries away 
aiore money thuu any of the others.
o rd e r  it  it i* h ea lth fu l, Inv igorating
like the  fluent grade* of eofTee and  costs ab o u t 
o n e -h a lf as m uch . C hildren  like it and  th rive 
on i t  because i t  I* a  genu ine  food d r in k  c o n ta in ­
ing n o th ing  h u t nourialin ien t. Af»k your g rocer 
fo r G rain-O , th e  new food d rin k , lo  an il 25c.
S T A T E  O F  M A IN E .
To th e H o n orab le , th e Ju d g e  o f  th e P ro b a te  
C ou rt In nml fo r  th e C ou nty  o f  K n o x .
R e sp e c t fu lly  rep re sen ts R e u e l R o b in so n , o f  
C a m d e n , a d m in is t ra to r  debnni* non w ith  tlm  
w ill a n n e x e d , o f  th e  esta te  o f  R u th  M c K e l la r , 
la te  o r  Sou th  Thoinnnton, In sa id  c o u n ty , d e ­
c ea sed , te s ta te , th a t sa id  R u th  M c K e fla r  a t  
th e  t im e  o f  h er decease  w as the o w n e r o f  c e r ­
ta in  rea l e s ta te  s itu a te d  In sa id  S o u th  T lio tnas- 
ton hounded an d  d e scrib ed  ns fo llo w s, v l * : T h e 
u n d iv id ed  In terest o f  sa id  R u th  M c K e lla r  in  
Hpruce Head Is lan d  s itu ate d  in Sou th  T ho m n s- 
ton In sa id  C ou n ty  o f  K n o x  and In l lu m t  Islan d  
so  ca lle d  s itu a te d  in  th e w ate rs o f  S ea l llar lw ir  
tn sa id  co u n ty , sa id  In terest b ein g  on e u n d iv i­
ded fif th  o r  tneren in tu t o f  tlie  sa id  real e s ta te . 
T h a t th e d e b ts o f  th e deceased  as 
n ear ly  a s  can  he a sc erta in ed
9 175  00
m in is tra tio n  to a in iu t  
A m o u n tin g  in a ll to 
T h a t th e v a lu e  o f  th e  P erson al E s ta te  
is,
T h a t th e P erso n a l E s ta t e  is th ere fo re  
in su ffic ien t to  p ay  th e d ebts o f  the 
d e ceased , an d  ex p e n se s  o f  s a le  and 
ad m in is t ra tio n , an d  it is  n ecessary  
fo r  that puriHtse to se ll som e p art 
o f  th e  R ea l E s ta te  to ra ise  th e sum  
o f  a t  le a s t
T h a t th e res id u e  w ould he g re a t ly  d e ­
p re c ia te d  b y  a  sa le  o f  an y  p ortion  
th e r e o f : W h erefore  ...... .p e tl-
R ea l E s ta te  a t  p u b lic  o r  p r iv a te  
sa le  fo r  th e p ay m en t o f  sa id  debt*  
an d  ex p en e s  o f  s a lse  um l a d m in ­
istra t io n .
D ated  a t  R o c k lan d  th is  17th dny o f  A u g u s t , 
A . I) ., 1H99.
R E t J E L  R O B IN S O N , A d m ,
K N O X  C O U N T Y .—In  P rob ate  C o u rt, h e ld  a t
R o c k la n d , on th e 17 th  d a y  o f  A u g u st  1W J.
On the p e tit io n  a fo re s a id , O n nr.itn n , T h a t  
n o tice  be g iv e n , by p u b lish in g  a  cop y  o f  
sa id  p e tit io n ,w ith  th is o rd e r,th e re o n  th ree  w eek s 
s u c c e ss iv e ly , p r io r  to  th e th ird  T u e sd a y  o f  
Sep tem b e r n e x t , in T h e C o u r ie r-G a z e tte , 
a  n ew sp ap er  p rin te d  in R o c k la n d  th a t a l l p e r ­
sons in te re ste d  m ay  a tten d  a t  a  C o u rt o f  P r o ­
b ate , then  to  b e held in R o c k la n d , an d  sh ow  
c au se , I f  a n y , w h y  th e p ra y e r  o f  sa id  p e t i­
tion  sh ou ld  n o t he g ra n te d .
C. E . M K8 E R V E Y ,  Ju d g e .
A tru e c o p y  o f  the p etitio n  a n d  o rd e r  th ereo n .
A tte s t:  EDW ARD K. GOULD, R eg iste r.
67-69-71
Rockland 
flasonic Fair.
S ep t. 11, 12, 13 an d  14, 1899.
v ie w  se v e ra l v o tin g  c o n tes ts in
T he m a n a g e m en t o f  th e R o c k la n d  M ason ic 
l i r  h a v e  ui  
co n n e ctio n  th e re w ith . A m o n g  th o se  d ec id ed  
upon a r e  20 A lu m in u m  F i r e  H u ts, open  to  an y  
F i r e  C o m p a n y ; a  L a d ie s  ll ic y c le , Iv o r  Jo h n so n  
m a n u fa c tu re , to  a n y  la d y ;  a lso  a  I-ad ie s ’ S o lid  
G o ld  W atc h , to  a n y  la d y  an d  a  S o c ie ty  C harm  
to a n y  g e n tle m a n  re c e iv in g  th e  h ig h e s t n um b er 
o f  v o tes .
V o tes  fo r  an y  o f  th ese co n tes ts  can  b e se- 
c u o ld  fro m  an y  o f  th e b u s in ess houses 
m nned b e lo w , w ho w ill g iv e  to th e ir  c u s to m ers, 
d u r in g  th e en tire  m onth o f  A u g u st  um l t i l l  the 
em l o f  th e  F a ir ,  on e cou pon  v o te  fo r  each  nnd
?*!?
b een d e sig n a te d  by th e m a n a ge m en t to  su p e r ­
in ten d  th e v o tin g .
V o te s  c an  he had  w ith  each  an d  e v e ry  d o lla r  
p u rc h a se  a t  th e fo llo w in g  p la c e s , n am e ly  ■ 
[ R o c k la n d .
A . J .  b ird  A’ Co. F ra n z  M . S im m on s
W . A . M c L a in  C . K .T u t t le
C . M . R lak e  E . R . H a st in g *
C . K . D an ie ls A . C . P h ilb rick L
Jo in t . C ro c k e tt  <1. H. F lin t
Fa M a m l, >|..-ai A < <>. .Ma\u A I!......
M m . E m m a  F . C ro c k ett  A . F . C ro c k e tt  Co.
J .  F .  G re g o ry  &  Son  b ir d  &  H a rt
'  ”  ..................... 8 . G . P re sc o tt  Sc Co.
b o sto n  S h oe S to re  
W . o .  ll e w e t t  Co. 
O rel E . D av ies 
M e ln n is  M cN a m ara 
W in. S c o tt  &  Co.
( '. D oh erty  
H a sk ell llro s . 
llu r lic e  A. L im b  
O. E . b la c k in g  ton 
Jo h n  M c G rath  
I I . I I .  F l in t  
G . W . P a lm e r  &  Son 
o .  8 . D u ncan  
Jo s e p h  A b b o tt Si Son  
P e rry  B ro s .
F . A . P eterso n  
S . H . H all 
K a les  S i P ac k ard  
W . T . D u ncan
S T A T E  O F M A IN E .
K N O X  8 8 .. C O U R T  O F IN S O L V E N C Y .—In  
th e case  o f  lio s e a  11. E a to n , in so lven t d ebtor.
N otice  Is h e re b y  g iv e n  th at a  p etit io n  h as, on 
th is  15th  d a y  o f  A u g u st, A . D .. 1899, been p re ­
se n ted  to sa id  C ou rt fo r  sa id  C o u n ty  b y  Hosea. 
b . E a to n , o f  Ito ek la n d , in th e C ou n ty  o f  K n o x , 
p ra y in g  th a t he m a y  1 >e d ecreed  to  h a ve  a  f u l l  
d isc h a rg e  fro m  a ll h is  d e b ts p ro v a b le  u n d e r  
C h a p ter  S ev en  o f  th e R e v ised  S ta tu te s  o f  th e  
S ta te  o f  M a in e , an d  am en d m e n ts a n d  a d d i ­
tio n s th e r e to ; an d  u pon  sa id  p e tit io n , It is  
OltDP.KKO b y  sa id  C ou rt th at a  h e a r in g  lie had  
upon th e sa m e b e fo re  sa id  C o u rt,a t  th e  P ro b a te  
' u r t  room , in R o c k la n d , in  sa id  C ou n ty  o f  
iox, on n in ete en th  d a y  o f  S e p te m b e r, A . D ., 
1899, a t  2 o ’c lo c k  in th e a fte rn o o n ; au d  th a t  
n o tice  t l ie ro f  lie p u b lish ed  in th e C o u r ie r - 
ia z e tte .u  n ew sp ap er p u b lish ed  in sa id  C ou nty  
f  K n o x , o n ce a w eek  fo r  th re e  s u c c e ss iv e  
w eek s b e fo re  th e day  o f  h e a r in g ; an d  th a t a l l  
c r e d ito r s  w ho h a ve  p ro ve d  th e ir  d e b ts , an d  
o th e r  p erso n s in te re ste d , m ay  ap p e a r  a t  sa id  
p la c e  am i t im e , an d  sn ow  c a u se , i f  
n y  th ey h a v e , w h y  a  d isc h a rg e  sh o u ld  n o t b e 
ran ted  sa id  d e b to r  a c c o rd in g  to  th e p ra y e r  o f  
iis p etit io n .
A  tru e co p y ,—A T T kst :
•17-450-71 E D W A R D  K .  G O U L D ,
R e g is te r  o f  sa id  C o u rt f o r s a id  C ou nty  o f  K n o x .
W ise  Si Son  
C ob h, W ig h t  &  Co. 
W . J .  l*crrv  
S u lliv a n  B ro s .
II. N . K een e  
W . 1. A y e r  
W . M . P u r in g to n  
M ain e M u sic  Co.
F . F .  H a rd in g  
E . M ont l ’e rrv  
G i lb e r t 's  S o u th  E n d
(in eery
A lfr e d  M u rray  
S im p so n  S i S tap les 
5. W . b e r r y  Si Co. 
F u lle r  Si Cobb 
S p e a r  &  S to v e r  
sliu o n to n  D ry G oo ds
Co
C a m d e n .
F . O. C la r k f  
K in g m a n 's  R ost 
S to re
J .  C . C u rt is  
W . It. ( J i l l  
G eo . E . R o llin s  
S . R . H a sk ell
H o d g m an  Si Co.
G eo rg e  Hurd 
G . \ \  . A elio rn  
F r e d  L e w is  
W iley  llro s .
W . V . F a rn sw o rth  
T h o m as H u n t 
F o b a n sh e e  *v W ood
l to c k p o r t .
8 . E .  &  I L L .  S h ep h erd  R o o k p o rt flc e  C o.
Co
C a rle  ton , G ilk e y  Si 
T ib b e tt s
I^evi S e a v e y
E. K. W incnenbact
F . P . P eaa lee  
T . W . S tae k p o le  
W . M . Cook S to re
C . E . P au l
W . W . H o dgkin s 
M . E . W ebber 
J .  O . C u sh in g  Si Co.
G o u ld  A; H anly  
J .  M . S tu d le y  
H . W . V au gh an
W a r r e n .
O rreu  D av is 
G . E . N ew b e rt 
E . E . Ja m e so n  
V ln a lh a v e n .
c .  b . S m ith  
A r th u r  L .  P ie rc e  
J .  W arren  G ra y
Burn the B e s t!
"This make* tbe u-atli luoruiug. 
Ka’uin. thut 1 have tried lo collect tble 
uilk bill.”
"I have tried more morning* that, 
lir, to collect a little cream from your 
milk, and I have never bad any better 
mcceob thuu you-re going to have this 
’Jme. Don’t atep on tbe cat when you 
fo out pleaae.”
■ ■ F O R  SA LE BY
A . J . B I R D & C O .
Prices- “as Low as any­
body’s. Never undersold
Telephone 38-2
BOOK L A B D .M IL
C o u n ty  T re a s u re r ’ s N o tic e .
Tbe County Treasurer will be *i bis office lu tbs 
Court House aa Kocblead to reoeiv* inoucys and 
bill* oa Uts third W*da*ed»y o l *acb m eulk. 
Rock lead. Jaa. 2. IbW.
1 U B COOK,
Treasurer o t Kuo* Couaiy.
K N O X  C O U N T Y —In  C ou rt o f  P ro b ate  h e ld  
a t  R o c k la n d  on  th e 17 th  d a y  o f  A u g u st , 1899, 
M a rg a re t A . M nsiunu, a d m in is t ra tr ix  on  th e 
e s ta te  o f  O ris R . M usiuan, la te  o f  K n e kp o rt. in 
sa id  C ou nty  .d ec ea se d ,h av in g  p re sen te d  h er ll r s t  
a c c o u n t o f  a d m in istra tio n  o f  sa id .e s ta tc  fo r  
a l lo w a n c e :
Ok i i k h k d , T h a t n o tice  th e re o f he g iv e n , th re e  
w eek s s u c c e ss iv e ly , in T h e C o u r ie r-G a z e tte , 
p rin te d  in R o c k lan d , in sa id  C o u n ty , th a t a l l  
p erson s in te re ste d  m a y  a tte n d  a t ’ a  P ro b ate  
C o u rt to be h e ld  a t  R o c k la n d , on  th e 19th d a y  
o f  S e p te m b e r  n e xt .an d  sh ow  c a u se , i f  a n y  th ey  
h a v e , w h y  th e sa id  a c c o u n t sh o u ld  n ot he 
a llo w ed .
C . E .  M E 8 E R V E Y ,  Ju d g e .
A tru e  co p y ,—A t t k h t :
67 (9 -71 E D W A R D  K . G O U L D , R e g is te r .
e e rta in  in stru u
la s t  w il l an d  te sta m en t < _____
lto c k p o rt , in sa id  c o u n ty , h a v in g  been  p re seu -  
‘ *d fo r  p ro b a te :
OitDKHKi), T h a t n o tice  th e re o f he g iv e n , th re e  
w eeks su c c e ss iv e ly , iu T h e C o u r ie r-G a z e tte , 
p rin te d  in R o c k lan d , iu sa id  C o u n ty , th a t a l l 
‘ ic rso n s in te re ste d  m ay  a tte n d  a t  "a P ro b ate  
'o u rt  to  b e h e ld  a t  R o c k la n d , on tlie  19 th  d a y  
o f  S ep te m b e r  A . D ., 1899 an d  sh ow  c au se , i f  an y  
th e y  h a v e , w h y  th e sa id  in s tru m e n t sh o u ld  n o t 
’  e p ro ve d , a p p ro ve d  and a llo w ed  a s  th e la s t  
ill a n d  te sta m en t o f  tli*w d e ceased .
c .  E . M K S K R V E Y , Ju d g e .
A tr u e  c o p y ,—A t t e s t :
67-69-71 i t |  E D  W A R D  K . G O U L D , R e g is te r .
K N O X  C O U N T Y —In  C o u rt o f  P rob ate  h e ld  
a t  R o c k lan d  o n  th e I5th  d a y  o fA u g u a t , 1890,Ju 8 *  
t in  O. Y o u n g , a d m in istra to r  on tlie  e s ta te  o f  
%4~“ th a J .  Y o u n g , la te  o f  R o c k la n d , in sa id
....... n ty , d e c eased , h a v in g  p resen ted  Ills ll r s t
an d  tfn al ac c o u n t o f  a d m in istra tio n  o f  sa id  
e s ta te  fo r  a l lo w a n c e :
O uiiK itK D , T h a t  n o tic e  th e r e o f  he g iv e n , 
th re e  w eek s  su c c e ss iv e ly , in  th e C o u rie r- 
G az ette , p rin te d  in R o e k la m l, in sa id  C o u n ty , 
th a t  a l l p erso n s in te re ste d  m ay  a tten d  a t  a  
P ro b ate  C o u rt to he held a t  R o e k la m l, on  th e 
n in ete en th  d a y  o f  S ep tem b e r n e x t , an d  sh ow  
c a u se , i f  an y  th ey h a ve , w h y  th e sa id  a c c o u n t 
sh o u ld  n o t lie a llo w ed .
C . K. M K S K R V E Y , Ju d g e .
A tm e  co p y .—A t t e s t :
67-69-71 E D W A R D  K . G O U L D , R e g is te r .
E d w in  S p ra g u e , a d m in istra to r  w ith  w ill a n ­
n e x e d , on th e e s ta te  o f  E liz a  T . S m a rt, la te  o f  
R o e k la m l, in sa id  C o u n ty , d e c eased , h a v in g
iKiiHHKD, T h a t n o tice  th e re o f lie g iv e n , th re e  
w eek s s u c c e ss iv e ly , in th e C o u r ie r-G a z e tte , 
p rin ted  In R o c k lan d , in sa id  C o u n ty, th a t  a l l
----------  in te re ste d  m ay a tte n d  a t  a  P ro b ate
C ou rt to he held a t  R oek la m l on  th e n in ete en th  
day  o f  S ep tem b e r n e x t , an d  sh ow  c au se , i f  an y  
th ey  h a v e , w hy th e sa id  a c c o u n t sh ou ld  n o t bo 
a llo w ed .
C . K . M K S K R V E Y , Ju d g e .
A tru e co p y .—Attest :
07-69-71 E D W A R D  K . G O U L D ,^ R egister .
K N O X  C O U N T Y —In  | 
a t  R o c k la n d  <____I__
1899, a c e r ta in  in s tru m e n t, p u rp o rtin g  to be th e 
la st w ill an d  testam en t o f  Ja s o n  Mi
If ICourt* o f  P ro b a te  h e ld  
lo fifte en th  d a y  o f  A u g u st ,
T h a t n o tice  th e re o f bo g iv e n  
th ree  w eek s su c c e ss iv e ly  in  th e C o u r ie r-  
G az ette , p rin ted  in  R o c k la n d , in  sa id  
C o u n ty, thut a ll p erso n s in te re ste d  m a y  
a tte n d  a t  a  P ro b ate  C o u rt to be h e ld  a t  
R o e k la m l. on th e n in eteen th  d a y  o f  S ep tem b e r 
n e x t , an d  show  cau se , i f  an y  th ey  h a v e , 
w h y  th e sa id  in s tru m e n t sh ou ld  n o t bo 
p ro ve d , ap p ro v e d  an d  a llo w ed  us th e la s t  w il l 
und te sta m en t o f  the d eceased .
C . K . M K S K R V E Y , Ju d g e .
A tru e  co p y ,—A t t e s t  :
69-69-71 E D W A R D  K ..G ()U L D .» ,R eg iste r.
C -C . M O FFITT,
itca l Estate Agent,
& INSURANCE BROKER.
362  Main S trnet. Rockland
A .J .  K a jx is *  Kuwakd A . Butlbb
A . J .  E R 8 K I N E  4t C O .,
•: F ire  Insurance A gency, :•
<11 M A IN  U 'l 'R U T , ■  ■  & O U K L A N D , M B
Offioe, rtarlroom  oveifKockUad Nm’l Beak. 
Lwadiog American and Knfilsb Flr« lusuraoas 
('•’Hipaste# represented.
Travelers’ A oddest Insurance Company, ol B art 
ford. Conn.
YORK S A F E
The Best in the World,
Always Reliable.
Sure Protection fiom Fire 
EPH. PERRY, Agt.,
R o c k l a n d ,  M a i n e .
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Neighborhood Chat.
News of Knox County and Vicinity Gathered By 
Able Specials of The Courier-Gazette.
T O  C L E A N  M A T T IN G .
T o  m a k e  s o i l e d  m a t t i n g  l o o k  f r e s h  a n d  b r i g h t  p r e p a r e  
a  p a i l f u l  o f  w a r m  w a t e r  w i t h  a  h a n d f u l  o f  s a l t  a n d  f o u r  
t a b l e s p o o n f u l s  o f  I v o r y  S o a p  s h a v i n g s  d i s s o l v e d  in  it .  
W i t h  a  c l e a n  c l o t h  s q u e e z e d  o u t  o f  t h e  m i x t u r e ,  w i p e  
e v e r y  b r e a d t h  o f  t h e  m a t t i n g ,  r u b b i n g  s o i l e d  s p o t s  u n t i l  
t h e y  d i s a p p e a r .
A W O RD O F W ARN IN G —There are many white soaps, ench represented to be “ Just a s  pood 
as th e ‘ Ivory’ ; "  they ARE N O T but like all counterfeits, lack the peculiar and remarkable qualities 
of the genuine. Ask for ‘ i v o r y ”  Soap and Insist upon getting it.
The one thing w hich the rejected 
contributor Is a p t to fo rg e t is th at the 
editor o f all persons, Is unable to have 
personal friends or foes, and th at the 
whole purpose o f his being  is to m ake 
his periodical a  su ccess according to 
its  own standard. Th ere  is  not an ed­
itor in A m erica  who can  afford  to 
g ra t ify  his p rivate  lilies and dislikes 
a t  the expense o f his m agazine. M ore­
over, the contributor m ay  be sure of 
th is—th at every  editor is hungering 
and th irstin g  fo r novelties a ll the 
tim e; he know s th at h is best contrib ­
utors m ay be grow in g old or grow ing 
dull, or m ay  be bought a w a y  by some 
riva l, and th at he m ust be looking to­
w ard  the future. H e ye a rn s fo r new 
talent. Of course h is tem ptation m ay 
lead to h astin ess and  tran sien t idols. 
“ Chim m le F ad den ”  and “ Mr. D ooley”  
are  a s  a va ilab le  w h ile  th ey las t as 
K ip lin g , even if K ip lin g  be not, a s  
some think, a  sk y-ro c k et ra th er than 
a  h arbor ligh t; but it is desirable in 
the long run th at the editor should be 
a  m an o f sense, and th at he should 
h ave  his own w ay .—T hom as W ent­
w orth H igginson, in H a rp e r ’s  B azar.
C H IL D R E
I n n d  t h e i r  D i s e a s e * .  W rit# for  book containing ] facts ever/ mother should know. Sent free. Thous­ands of afflicted children have been cared b y , 
T r u e * *  P in  W o rm  K l l x l r .  Purely vegetable ; 
aud harm less. Est. 47 years. P rioe86c. A t d ru gg ists .! 
D R .  J .  F .  T R U E  A* C O ., A u b u r n , M e .
Removal. !
We have r.omo up on Main 
street from Sea Btreot ami will 
be In the swim from this date. 
Wo have one of the largest 
and pleasantest Grocery stores 
in the city. Wo have added 
New Goods, have thoroughly 
renovated the store. We.will 
tell yon about (prices later. 
Our store is the one formerly 
occupied by Mclnuis & Mc­
Namara. It is
2 6 6  M a in  S t .
S.G. Prescott & Co
T E L E P H O N E S .
E n g lis h
G ly c e rin e
A  F e w  F u n n y l s m s .
A keen wltted fellow was brought 
down to the court house to receive 
the rights of citizenship.
“Let me see what you know about 
geography" said the judge. "Suppose 
you and Mr. Illnuk walked straight 
down to the Inke and started across it, 
going due north, where would you 
land'.'”
“On the bottom,” said the candidate, 
promptly.
lie  got his papers.
Shopper—Tell me, Mr. Sprockets 
does riding reduce one’s flesh or In­
crease It’:"
Dealer In bicycles—Well, you sec, 
tha t depends. Now in your case----
Shopper—If It would only mnke me 
a little stouter----
Dealer—As I was about to say. 111 
your case l have no doubt It would 
add to your weight considerably.
"Are you working for a salary or 
commission In your present place of 
employment?"
"Salary.”
"Are you obliged to do overwork?”
"Yes: all the time, Y’ou see. I work 
regular hours for the salary, and then 
I’m obliged to (lo overwork to collect 
It.” '
Sunday School Teacher—Now, Tom­
my, what can you tell me nliout the 
wise virgins nnd the foolish virgins? .
Tommy—The foollHh virgins went 
out on their wheels after dark without 
any oil In tlielr lamps an’ got run In.
Mission Teacher—Ohlmmy, do you 
know anything of a Hebrew who was 
named Tubal Cain?
Chlnnny (thoughtfully)—No. tnuin; 
but 1 know one round (le corner on 
Baxter street dey culls ‘T ree-ball 
Colien."—Judge.
Mrs. Porcine—’What n lovely rain­
bow that Is.
Mrs. Chlpbeef—Do you think so?
"Why, don’t  you?"
“Oh, I dare say It’s nil very well, but 
the colors arc too loud for my taste.”
" I t’s awfully late. W hat will you 
snv to your wife?”
“Oh, I shan’t say much, you know, 
•fioort morning, dear,’ or something 
of tbnt sort. She’ll say the rest.”
Pnrke— Step In here with me a mom­
ent. I’m going to get my wife a 
present.
Lane—On your own hook?
"Oh, no. Something she hns had set 
aside for me to select nnd give her."
Strong Drink is Death
N O R T H  W ALD O RO RO .
M iss L illian  M. B aker of R ockland 
w as the Ruest o f Miss Jen n ie  Belle 
Trice last week.
H iram  Shum an is quite ill. H is a d ­
vanced ag e  is som ew hat ag a in st his 
recovery.
Jo h n  Burnhelm er attended the cam p- 
m eeting a t  Tem ple H eights, North- 
port, last week.
T he fa rm ers a re  busy h arvestin g  
their gra in . T h ey  report a  good yield.
Mr. nnd M rs. C. A. R utters of L e x ­
ington, M ass., are  guests of A lvin 
E u g ley .
M rs. O. F. M ank m ade a mlBBtep 
nnd fell down sta irs  one d ay recently. 
F o rtu n ate ly  no bones w ere broken, but 
she sustained  an in ju ry  to her hack 
nnd w as bndly shaken up and bruised.
T h om as H. M ank and w ife, W. H. 
S tah l nnd w ife, D. O. S tah l and w ife 
nnd Mrs. G. B. W alter attended the 
W lnchenbneh fam ily  reunion at Dutch 
N eck, W ednesday.
Mr. nnd M rs. J r a  O verlock o f W ash ­
ington visited  their daughter, Mrs. 
C ora B elle  W alter, recently.
M rs. W. Burnhelm er and Mrs. J .  J .
. H offses visited  nt N ath an  B. F la n ­
d ers ’ , W ednesday.
M iss N ellie Burnhelm er of Low ell, 
M ass., Is v isit in g  her m other, Mrs. 
N an cy B urnhelm er.
M rs. H en ry W alter o f Thom aston 
nnd M elvin W alter of Boston, Muss., 
w ere g u ests of Mr. and Mrs. G. B. 
W alter one d ay  last week.
'. t ' .  M etcalf o f Boston, M ass., w as 
a  guest o f W est T. Burnhelm er, T u es­
day.
M rs. M. F . H ager is v isit in g  re latives 
in th is place.
M rs. E d w ard  K in g sb u ry  nnd Mrs. 
H enry T a y lo r  a re  guests o f their uncle, 
Jo h n  Storer.
G L E N C O V E .
C h ief E n g in eer L. C. Jack so n  and 
F irem an  C arl Oroutt nre engnged In 
piping a t the power house. Second E n ­
gineer C h arles E . G regory is tak ing  the 
ch ief's p lace and H oward V. H ackliff 
Is firing.
M rs. M ary A. Rhodes Is v isitin g  her 
son, F red  S. Rhodes nt Crlehaven.
Mrs. Sam uel H inds nnd Miss Annie 
Tn rr, who h ave  been guests at M aurice 
A. G reg o ry ’s, returned to their home 
at Round Pond last week.
P a rk s  R u k er Is shingling his res i­
dence nnd also  Capt. H. J .  B illin gs’ 
dw elling, next door.
M iss M argaret K . Donoon, Mrs. Wm. 
G. W yatt, Mrs. S. A. W atson, Mrs. Dr. 
Morse, W illiam  A. Babcock and sons 
Fred  nnd Leslie  a t Mr. Babcock's cot­
tage  h ave  returned to Boston.
Mrs. W m. H ogg and baby also 
M isses L izzie and Lottie  Hogg, all of 
Som erville, M ass., nre in town, the 
form er stopping a t C harles II. E w ell’s 
nnd the M isses H ogg a t A. F . Hum ­
phrey's.
M iss A dah F . H all, who has spent 
some weckH w ith her parents, Capt. 
and M rs. W . R. H all h ave gone to A n ­
dover, M ass.
M rs. ’ ’M el”  H ale nnd children, a fte r 
spending a  few  d ays at Mrs. E velyn  
G reg o ry ’s, le ft for M assachusetts, 
W ednesday. •
H a rr y  Fnrnhnm . of Searsm ont w as 
recen tly  a t Zebulon Lu fk in 's .
WALTER BAKER & CO.’S
B r e a k f a s t  C o c o a
TRAD.-MARK.
Costs less than One Cent n cup.
Be sure that the t’nckngc hears otir Tr.idc-M.irli.
A Perfect Food. Pure, Nutritions, Delicious. 
W ALTER BAKER & CO. Lim ited.
E sta b lish e d  17 8 0 .
DORCHESTER, MASS.
A n y  N u m b e r  o f  “ L i i A t . . ’ *
" Y o n  m u s t n ’ t so .v  ’ t h e  t w o  lo s t  p or- 
f o r m n n e c s , '  " p r o t e s t e d  t h e  g r a m m a r -  
In n .
“I know wlmt I’m doing,’’ answered 
Hie thentrlcnl manager. "I’m talking 
ibont th t  fnrewell nppenrnnees of n 
prims donnn.”
The egotist now mils ngnln 
Against the public plnn:
T h e  c e n s u s  c o u n t s  h i m  o n ly  n n t s ,
I , I k e  a n y  o t h e r  m i n .
• l u s t  W lm t  l i e  W o n t e d .
A b le s s in g  a l Ike to y o u n g  an d  n t . l ; I <r. F o w le r's
E x t r a c t  o f  'W ild S tr a w b e rr y . N a tu r e 's  .........
fo r  d y se n te ry , d iarrh o e a  nnd B um m er co m p la in t.
i Mf t
TOILET SOAP
M anufactured by one of the lead­
ing perfumers in the world.
l O  and 1 5 c  a box
(3 O A K K 0  TO  A  B O X )
This soap is pure, healthful and 
highly medicated.
Thos. H. Donahue,
■ Druggist
R O C K L A N D
Dr. Rowland J. Wasgatt,
Houae form erly ©ocupled by tha late D r . Oole.
X fit) l 'M M  K B  b T n B O C K  U N D ,  MIC.
D R. C H A R C O T ’S  T O N IC  T A B L E T 8
are the only poeltlvely guaranteed remedy for tht* 
brink  lluhll. Nri voueueas and Melancholy caused 
by Mrouif drinku K G rtH A M K i: r o n e  iio x f *
to cure any ctue w ith tt positive w  r l n .  i ic u n r-  
UM lri* or u  i uml Hit* nullify, ai.d tu ocstio i the 
n pK tite for Intoxicating liquors.
THE TABLETS CAN BH GIVEN WITHOUT 
kNUWLEOOe OF THE PATIENT.
STRONG DRINK S » ^ . 'E T f c ! y E 2 S
o f f  10 <0 we will mull you four |4J boxen and push 
tlvo u  r i i i n i  K b i i n m i e e  to cure or refund 
your money. Single boxes |3  00
WILLARD C. I’OOLDK, *Druggiit, Sole 
A g e n t , R o cklan d  M ain e.
The Everett
Piano
W A SH IN G T O N .
G r a ln - O  f i r i n g s  R e l i e f
to th e co ffee  d r in k e r . Coffee drin k in g  in a 
h a b it  th a t  is  u n iv e rs a lly  in d ulged  in an d  alm ost 
a*  u n iv e rs a lly  in ju r io u s . H ave you tried  G raln - 
O ? I t  is  a lm o st lik e  c o ffee  buP th e e ffec ts  are  
ju s t  tb e  o p p o site . C offee u p sets tbe stom ach , 
ru in s  th e d ig e s t io n , afTccta the h e art  and d is ­
p ir its  th e  w nole n ervou s sy stem . G ratn -O  tones 
u p  th e sto m a ch , a id s  d ig estio n  and stre n g th e n s 
the n e rv e s . T h e re  is n oth in g  b u t n ourishm en t 
In (Jr a in -O . I t  c an ’ t  lie  o th erw ise . 15  an d  25c 
p er  p a c k a g e .
C am pm eeting began the 19th.
M rs. S. E . Holt of M ontclair la v is it ­
in g R e v . and M rs. F . Palladlno.
Th. M addocks has left the house 
above the church and moved b ack  to 
her form er hom estead.
A fo rw ard  movement o f the religious 
forces in tow n will hold m eetings In 
the Tow n house, R azorvllle , beginning 
Su n d ay  evening. Sept. 3. The m eet­
in gs w ill be under the leadership of 
R ev . F . Palladlno, who w ill be a s s is t­
ed by the other preachers and Christ 
lan  w orkers in town. The list will be 
announced later. W atch for the no­
tices and plan to attend.
R e v . F . Pallad ln o  recently preached 
a  serm on on “ Educatio n ,”  w hich > 
in terestin g  and in structive. It is being 
prepared for publication nnd w e hope 
th at it w ill receive w ide reading.
Irs. B e irs  o f F e y le r ’s  Corner w as in 
tow n recently.
Mr. and M rs. George Brow n are 
Jo yin g  a  v is it  from  M rs. and .Miss 
M esser o f Boston.
fo r k  on the club house Is being 
pushed und it w ill soon be completed.
T h e fu n eral service o f Mr. Plerpont, 
aged 86 , one o f the old residents of this 
tow n w a s held F r id a y , Aug. 18, In the 
People 's M. E . church. R ev. F . Palin  
dino officiating. H is death w a s rath er 
sudden a fte r  an illn ess o f a  few  hours.
P L E A S A N T  PO INT.
B. L. S teven s and w ife  v e ry  pleas 
nn tly  entertained  frien ds W ednesday 
evening. T hose present w ere: Mrs.
A lb ert Cook, E u gen e Cook and w ife, 
R a y  Cook, R o y  Cook and w ife 
Frien dsh ip ; M iss L izzie  M esser 
U nion; M rs. M arilla  W inslow  o f Lynn, 
M ass.; M rs. R . R. F illm o re  and d&ugh 
ters, Florence, E t t a  and Annie, B . W 
R iv e rs , M rs. G race  M aloney and son 
E rn est and A nsel Orne. A  treat w as 
furnshed, consistin g  o f cake and 
cream . A ll returned to their homes at 
a  la te  hour, havin g  enjoyed a  very  
p leasan t evening.
W alter S .Morton o f G lencove v is it ­
ed In this p lace last week.
.Mrs. G rac e  M. M aloney visited  in 
Frien dsh ip  last week.
T . J .  Orne and w ife  went to R o ck ­
land, S atu rd ay .
* T hom as Stone is on the sick list.
M iss G ertrude Moore w ent to R o ck­
land M onday.
B . L . S teven s, who has been at work 
in N ew  H aven, Conn., for the past nine 
months, h as returned home.
C apt. C y ru s Chadw ick, w ife  and 
d au gh ter L izzie, o f New Y ork , ure 
v isit in g  re la tives in this place.
N O R T H  A P P L E T O N .
M rs. W arren  A. W aterm an und two 
children o f Beloit, W ls., are  v isitin g  
Mr. und M rs. A lbert W aterm an.
Quite a  num ber of the young people 
o f this p lace attended the unnuul p ic­
nic at A d am s' grove, Lincolnville.W ed- 
nesd&y.
M iss A n n a Conant o f Rockland and 
M iss A ddle A thern o f Hope visited 
M rs. A d a Conant recently.
E rn est Thom pson visited friends in 
Thom aston lust week.
W ilbur W aterrnun is m aking repairs 
on his house.
M iss A d n a Pitm an is v isitin g  her 
brother, Ira  P itm an, in B elfast.
M iss E t t a  M elver h as been on the 
sick  list for a  few  days.
H enry B row n w a s the guest of his 
daughter, Mrs. Corthell, in B elfust 
lust week.
B U R K E T T V IL L E .
Received the highest aw ard el 
the W orld’* Colum bian Exp osition , Chicago, to 
IM S. I* ueed and endorsed by the leading must 
clan* o l  thi* country. W e* uaed at the M ain* V m  
U fa1 Concert*, B an gor and P ortland la*l year 
W m  aaad at the B acon da concert, K arw ell Opera 
Honac, B a y  10.
F O B  b A l.B  B T
Maine Music Co.,
ROCKLAND.
M isses G erald ine lia rd ln g  und E d rie  
Peubody o f W arren  recently visited  at 
Jo h n  H ard in g's.
M abel B u rkett and In a  C lary  are 
tuklng m usic lessons of M argie S im ­
mons.
Mrs. F . J .  B u rkett is en tertain ing  
frien ds from  Rockland.
T. H. D ay has traded off his pacing 
m are w ith George H all of W ashington 
fo r a  la rg e  brood m are.
S ila s  C la ry  has m ade some im prove­
m ents to his w agon house.
Mrs. M urgaret Overlock of Palerm o 
is y is ltln g  her sister, Mrs. E . J .  H ard ­
ing.
' I t c h in g  hem o rrh o id *  w ere the p lagu e o f  my 
l i f e .  TV ah ultnoMt w ild . I>oan*H o in tm en t cu red  
q u ie k ly  und p erm an en tly , a f te r  do ctor*  hud 
fa i le d .”  C . F .  C orn w ell, V alley  .Street, 
S a u g e rit le n , N . Y .
P R O B A T E  C O U R T.
C O L L E C T IO N S  M A D E .
PHILIP HOWARD, Attorney at Law.
3H 8  M A I N  S T ^  R O C K L A N D .
Fred F. Burpee,
Practical
Pharmacist
H o w  T i m e  l«  \ V n « t e « 1 .
A nirlnns Instance of nn order lieiinr 
kept np nfler (lie reason frtr It lind Pep:* 
removed Is Illustrated by the following 
Pile told of the Austrian government. 
Some lime ng», nt one of tIk* sitting , 
of tlie llelelistng. n member desired lo 
lie Informed of the reason why n sen 
try should he posted night nnd dn.r 
In front of the old wnll of the ruined 
Hoynl Pnlnce, which lind neither doors 
nor windows left to gunrd. After 
some lime lind elnpsed, Hie matter wns 
explained In the following milliner:
A hundred nnd twenty years ngn tht* 
Plilm se Mnhnss idnr pr, senteil the Kill- 
press Mnrln Tlierrsn with some rare 
ten rose plants. The Kmpress who wns 
n keen gnrileiier. hnd them plnnteil 
ngnllist the wnll of Hie pnlnce, nnd 
watched tlielr growth with the greatest 
pleasure. When the sen Hell came for 
them to bloom, the Indies of the court 
nlso took n deep Interest In them, nml 
not content with merely ndmrllng 
them, went so far ns to pick the prec­
ious blooms.
The Empress, who wns n a tu ra lly  
■ cry hot-tempered, fell Into u great 
. iinnlon on missing her blossoms, nnd 
immediately ordered Die enptnin of Die 
palace guard lo place n sentry to watch 
over Diem. Ever since then tlie spot 
hns been religiously guarded, although 
Die rose trees have long since disap­
peared.
Miss Tiiffennff—Hft-ny, 1 wish yousi 
would point my picture some time.
A rtis t- l would bo pleased to, my 
girl, hut I only point gnme, flowers nnd 
fruit.
Miss Tilffenuff—Well, I’m i f  bird, n 
llnlsy, nil’ n pencil. See!
R o c k la n d , ,~laine
E e r y th ln g  a p p er ta in in g  tn  « 
F irs t-C lass  P harm acy
E lm  S t r e e t .
V o lc a n ic  K r n | it lo n *
A re  g ra n d , b u t  S k in  E ru p t io n s  rob  life  of 
jo y . H u ck len ’* A rn ic a  S a lv e  cu re*  th e m ; 
i l* o  O ld , R u n n in g  an d  F ev er  S o r e i , U lcer* , 
H oils, F e lo n s , C o rn s, W a its , C u ts, B ru ises , 
B u rn s, S c a ld s , C h a p p e d  H a n d s , C h ilb la in s . 
Best P ile  c u re  o n  ea rth . D r iv e s  out P a in t 
sn d  A c h e s . O n ly  25 cts. a t u x .  C u re  guar 
in te e d . S o ld  b y  T . f I . D o n a h u e , R o c k la n d , 
G . I .  R o b in so n  D ru g  C o ., T h o m a sto n , ami 
R o se  &  C h a n d le r , D ru g g ists, C a m d e n .
lrc**in g
'.I'lni'l'l.HkTlItMMl Hit
a lt rheu m , e r\* iy e la *  an il o th er 
ji t iv e  iIIhcuhch y ie ld  q u ic k ly  
the c le an a ln g , p u r ify in g  p*
A N O D Y N I !
Cures E v e r y  F o rm  o f  In flam m atio n ; 
I N T E R N A L  n s  m u c h  a s  E X T E R N A L .
The real danger from  every  know n  allm wrt ot 
mankind la ra in e d  by In flam m ation. 4 ure th e In* 
ff iiniii.it tun nml you conquer t lie  d isease. In flam, 
m atlonlam anlfoatud outw ardly  h r  redn e*a.iw ®llln ff 
In w ard ly  hy ronireatlon o f th e blood 
w tli o f u n h ealth y  tissue, pain, fev er  and 
iiuthm 1 . iibarcaae*. burn*, hnilaea, hron* 
plilt la. cold*, coin.* 1 *, c ro u p ,c a ta rrh ,c h a p * , a ll form* 
- m u scu lar soreness.
and boat.
S ^ ESotm|lH6SATlSFYlHG
r™ ,w -iim « y u u T  f lS K jf t
^  rlilch ha ---------- M r '
Bdy h a ve « lis ted  
1 cured nn 
.1*0 today
Originated
unit*** It bin
Uiu* pVnlju'tu"ao>groat "mi extent aa tht^Xuudyno.
Our Book onlN i ! AMMATlOti M tilednw ^ 
The HocWa signature amifl, ui t v nil l»rug.rl»l*. 1 rice,Sft vtnU, St«tM.ttte*.a^ »o*A uo., ( , '..m  ID-1....HI . lh.«iton,lU*.
“ B o a t  L i v o r  P i l l  M a d o .n  -
arsons’ P i l l s
Fo.lttv.IT duri: h lllotinn... «nd Alrfc
tiler aimI bowel....... lluyeiiw t.
from  Hi. til.....I. 1 .............. w om .n  Umlu.lniMlt.m. Prlrr ?(.<•(■ .: five K.00. I .mpli
I. B. JOHNSON A CO.,'.’IC’U(tom Itouaust.,
R O C K L A N D  B U S I N E S S  D I R E C T O R Y
A P O T H E C A R I E S
and P erlum et ln 'great varie ty . 822 B a lu , corner Oak Bt.
C R O C K E R Y  A N D  G L A S S W A R E
, U u s s  \V i:i . ;H H ,w lio l .. i .l .  nnd 11*11.11 tl.n d r  In C rock , ry 
V *  (,'hhiH, ( i l . . . ,  Hu-rlln** hi]ver nnd Fl.to il W a r .,
■ r n . l i .  .m l O n. S li t  n r . . ,  L itin .rn . .m l Flm logr.ptilc Hupjdt..
I N T E I . L I O E N O E  O F F I C E
D E N T I S T R Y
D '
rMON’N P A  IN  1 . 1  * N  l i K N T t  I l( O U >1 N. SOB Main
atreet; Dr. ,1. Henry Damon and I>r lllchan In attend- 
W atch fur the big electric D
proprietary artlclea D I t .  Ao f  1
A T T O R N E Y S
D R E S S M A K E R S
20 Htatc street, first claaa
Ppear, B a y  and Btover. M 1
J . P .  C l  1 . 1 . E V ,  A ttorney at 1 .aw and N otary  I’ UbLc Rockland N ational Bank.
I Ltmerock street*.
phone connection*.
Office corner B a in  and
-j.___ l»rfc_____ _________ _____ _
the latest Importation* in French Dreaamaklrig. 79 Hummer Hi.
E D U C A T I O N A L .
G1 I t A f t T ’H 1 I O T 1 I  .t  rnent A gency . Hit 12f»c meal* ; rooms 26c and 60c. (J O. G ran t, 3 Llm crock Ht.
L O A N  O F F I C E
Ro c k l a n d  l o a n  o f f i c k , woHcaHt.. Max A m in,Prop. Money loaned on w alchea, Jew elry , houaohohl good*, clothing, etc. Unredeemed good* for *alu. Telephone.
L A U N D R Y
nml cuff* ■ preiulty. W ork cal ed forand delivered ; telephone4H-3 
L I V E R Y  S T A B L E
M U S I C A L  I N S T R U M E N T S
If . W A L K  K i t .  Attorney at Law  and N otary  Public, 
Hyndlcata build ing, over Kullrr k  Cobb ’s, R ocklan d , 
. Telephone call, office 141-2, residence 241 2.
A W N I N G S
hammock* mad* to order. Residence 24 Oak street.
B O A R D  -A-TvTXD L O D G I N O
• rally  located. Hlngle meal* 26 cent*.
________________B O I L E R  M A K E R S ________________
M0 1 1 H I., T i l l  N H l.I .L  M M c L O o N  M A C I I I N I .  < 0  B arb lu i* !* , steam fitter* and boiler m aker*. Hteam and ho i w ater heating, pip* Suin g*, etc. He* street.
B O O T S  A N D  S H O E S
H X .  K K B N I ,  dealer In Fashionable Boots, Hboas and •  Rubber*. Cut aud side sole leather. R ub ber taps and 1 and ahoe finding*. 470 B a la  Ht., corner Lin dsey.
O I G A R S  A - T s T D  T O B A C C O
Ro c k l a n d  c o m ^ k i k c i a l  ( o l l r u k . Three Cou rses—Hnslnc**, Hhorthand, Kngllah. For pro ipeclus address II. A . H o w arJ, Rockland, B alne.
F I S H  -A .IN T ID  C L A M S
P IA 1% 0 *I A N D  O  It  u  A A to T l l f f K h ,  regulated arul re«‘ paired hy A . C . B O O R k , ltockland.
P H Y S I C I A N S
the B rook. Telepkonea.
E X T R A C T S ,  E T C .
A L D K N  U  D . ,  office and residence 30 B id d le  t t .  
H i .  Office H our*, 0 lo tt a. m , I to 2 and 7 to U p. m. Both 
telephones.
D l l .  J .  C H I L L ,  when not otherw ise profeaslonally en* gaged, inuy he consulted at Ids office in Hyudloale Block from 10 to 11  * 11. , 1  to 4 and 7 lo U p , m Rolh lelepbonr*.
E . W . C I G A H C O . 10c B ax iu e Cigar 10c.
aud Tobacco, 404 B ain  Ht., Rockland,
C L O T H I E R
L F I K K D  M C l t l t A Y .  The R ustler, la s lill lu it with a 
full Hue o f Clothlr g and Furoishlug*. B icyc les to beat 
804 B a lu  street.
A
the baud.
»I
A gent fur Rockland, Thomaeton, Vloalhuven 
a m .u e o r g e . A t bom* B stu rdsy*, 4 High B t., cor. P ark.
F R U I T  A N D  C O N F E C T I O N E R Y
F L - O R I S T
bouaea corner Pleasant aud Purr-base street*. 
F L O U R  A I S i T D  F E E D
1 1 T T 1 . F I I  A I . K ’ to Kit u. at,.I G iuii. M.-re. I hamile R r i ,  J  Cerasota aud P liU b ury ’s  Beet F lour, also PHUbury'a Beal b ak ers, and for W inter W heat, Koyul B tar,C olum bia, Puritan.
G R O C E R S
I7 1A U M  B B * ’ V X C H A X U E ,  (W . O. B aa  telle, Prop.)'  dealer lo flour, groceries, produce and everything kept lu x first class m arket HI L loierock street, both telephones.
afford*. W e sell milk too.
H A R D W A R E
J O A A . « H o t  it 1 1 I I. . in H ardware. H o v e , lu u .aces, t ic . 'Hu and sheet Iron w orker. Order* for plumb* 
lug prom ptly atteuded to ; 833 B ain  atreet.
M . ..
C o rou erfor h
J U h k i N * ,  nt.
Bprlug Bt. Ofllne hour)
C ounty. Both telephone
C L O T H I N G  C L E A N E D
•lo c k  a lw a ys uu baud.
rlage and qu arry
A W 0 4 ID M ID K , M . D , office and re*ld*uce 49 B ld d la  •  Bt. OfUca hour* I  to tt a. m ., 1 to 2, and 7 lo  tt p . m . Both telephone*.
_______________ P H O T O G R A P H E R ________________
ClH O C l L K T T ,  820 B ain  street. A ll kind l  Dt velnplng aud printing for am ateur*.
___________________ P A I N T E R ©
Cl I d t t T U lU  6l  H A U L ,  277 B**n  B t., palulers aud pap*r-J  hungers. P aint* ,o il*  snd varid*he* for sale. A complete •lock  of glass ulw ay* on hand,
P L U M B E R S
S i r  1.1* I. It H K o i i iK I U I ,  a I earn and hot water heat lug,gas fit lug, o-etal cornices, gutter* aud conductors. T fu  
and iron roofing. 246 B a lu  Ht. Telephone.
A l t T H  U I t  t o I I L A ,  practical plum ber. W ater cloaaU,hath tuba.pumn*, and all kind* of water fixture* set up lu the beat maim er. Repairing promptly utteuded lo . 4h6 and 487 B a in  Bt.
R E A L  E S T A T E
■  71 M  to ll A I V ,  llouae•*, lota, farm * aud aeaaide property 
JU  •  oouaUutly on baud for aa e and to let. N o. 407 B a in  
street, Uocklaud.
______________S H O E S  R E P A I R E D
J .  HT- 4 1 .  A I I I ,  boot, shoe aud rubber repairing prom pt- 
X *  ly attended tn and neatly done. Over 1 1 .  N . K seu e ’a 
bool and shoo store, 474 B a lu  street, at the B rook.
A .
both t
C O A L  A N D  W O O D
F .  C H O C K K T T  CO  , dealers in Coal and W o o d ; full 
measure, prompt delivery aud lowest price*. W e have 
elephom s.
r U K K A X U ,  to P K A II  St, 4 0 . ,  Wood and Coal o f all 
AJ  kinds. Our coal 1* free from duet aud slate . Prom pt 
ielivery  to all parts #f the city . Both telephones.
|  J L T K K  H L M JX K D Y  A  C O  , TUlaon’a W harf. G e l out
X  cash price on first n u d ity  *oal before buying elsew here , 
ilave you tried K ennedy's Best F lour?
Telephone*. Cor Camden aud B a lu  B is ., N orth K ad .
T I I O K N D I K L  SL U I X .  C o a l- fre e  buruiag c o a l- n o  slate- 2040 lb*, to the ton. W ood, kiln d ried ; price# the low eet Baw dual dry end frve from cbJpe; quick delivery .
C A R R I A G E S I A N D I 6 L E I G H b
H O T E L S  A N D  R E S T A U R A N T S
1 past by the dupr. N icest rooms lu the city.
H A I R  G O O D S
k D llC M  w ill f in d s  full assortm ent of h^lr goods, plus. 
M *  comb* and oruameuls for Ihu h a ir ; also shampooing und 
m anicariug done a l the Rockland Hair m ore, 40o B alu  Ht.
I N B U R A N O E
B C V U I T V  H I T I A L
remlu a w p i
k . Parker T ,  Fu ller, Htate A gent, 4ttl B a lu  street.
E . “ .
T A I L O R I N G
the beat value ou the market.
T O W  B O A T S
Ho l m  l a n d  t o w  h 4>a t  c o  , a . c . u * y  a c o .A gents, tfea Hi. 'i'hle com pany is prepared to receive orders to t any tow ing Job that m ay occur. Both telephone*.
Se
V E T E K I N A R Y  B X J R Q E O N
J 2 K * • FM  l . i .M A N ,  graduate Ontario V eU rlnary C o l. A nim als lektn a l  hospital lo t  treatment and oper 6 G ay  b t. Call* answ ered day nr night. Telephone-
agency than any other in K nox County 
O. t f i l K P V ,  8be Main street
V A R I E T Y
nre*ent strong audH U . b f i i u i r » s *u . I re rt•  reliable companiee la  all hranuhe* or th* bueio(*«T
r p  K . k lU O M T U M , N otary  Pub lic  and Insurance.
J E W E L E R S  *
X j *  complete line of carriage*,
roaea, ‘ * ~ “  “ “Agent for OviaU ruanar for w agon*. B . i . v  for aaie ^  l E S S r t i t i U t t  S in k
HA L L  a  H x H IK IM , m anu facur*/* and dealer* la  Oar- rlage* and Bleigh*. Particular aUeutioa given le ordered w ork . R epairing done in the beet uaann*r. 6)6 B a la  atreet. »■  » u  •  -w *****  , u u  ■ • i n  » u t u , s v e  .isyu , ucater.  In W atchre, Je w e lry , Diamonds and Optical goods. F ine  W atch repairing.
Ci U P K L A M U 'N  H A A  A A K .  C rockery, glaas, Uo, agate aad J  wooden w are for sale. T ea , coffac, sp itee , toys, dolls, games and fancy goods kepi all ths yaar.
W A L L  1 - A L b R
i  m .  f t f tL A K L , dsalsr In a ll kinds of W ail P ap ers. The 
' •  culy  sxcU m oe wall per>er *tora lu the atate. B y  prieea 
are tn* low est as 1  buy direct from the m anufacturers.
W H O L E B A L E  O O J > J  J P l i C r L ’ I O l M  E D K
. l i i  A l . l ) ,  1
fine ciaara. t
!»’•  V elvet B o  lasses' C andy. 36 a td  37 Lim arock  B L
F .
J i ll dr
/
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Neighborhood Chat.
News of Knox County and Vicinity Gathered By 
Able Specials of The Courier-Gazette.
THO M ASTO N.
C h arles and H en ry Stone and fam ­
ilie s o f Boston are  at R . D. S ta r r ’s for 
a  visit.
A  law n  festiva l Is in progress this 
a ftern oon and will be continued this 
even in g  in the grounds o f Mrs. Sarah  
H enderson. M ain street. Ice cream  and 
oth er good th ings a re  for sale. The 
proceeds will be paid Into the treasu ry  
o f  the C ongregational church.
T he directors room in the Thomnston 
N ation al B an k has been new ly p a­
pered and new m oulding hung In It.
E d w in  Sm ith. Esq., and S. Em erson 
Sm ith  left for New H am pshire on 
M onday.
M rs. G ilm an B arrow s o f H averh ill, 
M ass., a  lady who is e igh ty-fou r years 
or age. and M rs. Alden T yler, who has 
passed her seventy-eighth  b irthday, 
and M iss T y ler o f R ockland, w ere at
E . S. Crandon’s, Sunday. M rs. B arro w s 
w a s a schoolmate of Mr. Crandon and 
M rs. T y ler w as the w ife  o f the school 
m aster who taught them. Old m emor­
ies w ere renewed and the scenes of 
youth recalled during the hours passed 
together.
Dr. and M iss French o f E verett, 
M ass., w ere in town Monday. In com ­
p an y with friends they w ill spend a 
few  w eeks v isit in g  at P leasan t Point. 
T h ey  will occupy Capt. A lton C had­
w ick ’s house.
Jo h n  E lliot cam e from  Boston. Su n ­
d ay  and will pass his vacation  in town.
The B a ile y  school building has been 
im proved by a  set o f new modern 
w indows. The interior is being treated 
to a  coat o f paint which adds much to 
the a ttractiven ess of the room. A  few  
new pictures w ill be purchased with 
fu n d s raised at the last entertainm ent. 
A  new Hag sta ff will soon be placed 
upon the building.
p U n less som ething shall a rise  to cause 
^  ch..,ln*»e Plan s the public schools 
Will <H>^n Septem ber 12. Supt. O’B rien 
is h av in g ' the bu*lding put in order and 
m akin g a n ‘>'ingem ents to that en(i- The 
teachers h ave  been selected, subject to 
exam ination , anu be P ^ ced  in the 
Jd ltow lna ro o m s: school, A. S.
ACole, M iss E m m a A. Fou n tain ; g ram ­
m ar. L . O. P ackard  9U1  grade. M iss 
A < M !e  H . Moore 8th gratae. M iss A u- 
^figue Lerm ond 7th g rad e; .Bailey, up­
p er room, M iss H elena B . H anley, 
low er room, M iss M arth a M cP h ai!; 
h igh school building low er room, M iss
E . L . C raw ford ; Mill R iv er, M iss 
A gn es M cN am ara; G leason street, 
M iss Rose M oran; W adsw orth street. 
M iss M arlon Robinson; O yster R iver, 
M iss M aude H. Lerm ond; Beechwood, 
M iss Je an ette  M cDonald; Meadows, 
M iss L eila  Miller.
R alp h  W hitney started  out M onday 
w ith  the G. I. Robinson D ru g Co’s sales 
cart fu lly  stocked with goods for a  two 
m onths’ circu it through tow ns and 
c ities on the Penobscot r iver and fa r ­
ther east.
W alter Reed is in town for a  short 
sta y . H e has met with good success in 
Boston. W e are  pleased to see him at 
home.
M any stran gers from  the northern 
p a rt  of the county w ere in town M on­
d a y  to attend a trial before Ju d g e  
S ta rre tt ’s  court. The proceedings in­
terested the crowd much.
M rs. M ary J  .W allace, widow of 
Capt. G eorge W allace, died a t her 
home on K n ox street. S a tu rd ay  the 
19th inst. The deceased w as a  d au gh ­
ter o f F ra n c is  and Ja m e s  Snow Cobb 
o f Portland and had her birth in th at 
c ity  in 1808. A fte r  her m arriage  to 
Capt. W allace  she followed her h u s­
band through a  number o f rem ovals to 
d ifferent p laces com ing to W arren  in 
1837, and finally  to Thom aston. a  num ­
ber o f y e a rs  later, where her home has 
since been. Mrs. W allace ’s long life  
w as a  v e r y  busy  one. A  large  fam ily  
o f children brought to her m any cares 
and her tim e w as fu lly  occupied in 
rearin g  them. She w as a  true m other, 
who believed that du ty  required her 
personal attention to her children and 
th a t the delegating of such du ty  to 
oth ers w as a  violation of the Bpirit of 
tru e  motherhood. Of late  y e a rs  M rs. 
W allace  has been som ew hat broken in 
health  and since the death o f Capt. 
W allace  about one y e a r  ago she has 
been slow ly  declining. In these m onths 
o f sickn ess she w as tenderly cared  for 
b y  her daughter, M rs. G eorge E d g er- 
ton, whose devotion to her m other has 
been exem plary. A son and three 
dau gh ters su rvive . The fun eral se r­
v ice s take  place this afternoon from  
M rs. W allace ’s late  residence.
N a t Pen n ey and A rth u r Ronim us, 
who h ave  been vacation in g  here left 
fo r th eir homes in M assach u setts th is 
morning.
There w ill be an excursion to F r a n k ­
lin  island F r id a y  afternoon under the 
au sp ices o f tl>« M ethodist Ep iscopal 
society. The trip  w ill be made in a 
vesse l tow ed by Capt. S a w y e r’s  tug. 
T h e prison band und a m ale quartet 
w ill be in attendance. The trip  can be 
m ade fo r 10  cents.
M rs. Em eline Lerm ond, w ife  of 
E ra s tu s  Lerm ond, died a t her home at 
O yster R iv e r , Su n d ay evening, a fte r  a  
long and p ain fu l illness. M rs. L e r ­
mond w a s a  d au gh ter of N ath an  and 
M a rg a re t W arrin g  W oodcock. She 
w a s born Ja n . 27, 1823. She w a s m a r­
ried to M r. Lerm ond Ja n . 30, 1844. F o u r 
children w ere born to them. M rs. L er- 
m ond’s m arried  life  w a s spent on the 
la rg e  fa rm , now the fam ily  residence. 
In  her b u sy  life  of fa m ily  d uties she 
found tim e to do m uch for neighbors 
an d  friends. She w a s of an am iab le 
and  lovab le disposition and w a s a 
friend  to a ll who knew  her. H er c h a r­
a c te r  w as ever above reproach and her 
life  w as th at o f a  true C h ristian . A 
son and tw o d au gh ters and husband 
su rv iv e .
Som e la d y  in Thom aston or W arren  
is  go in g  to get a  nice |30 Q uaker R an ge 
fre e . See conditions In another column.
’ H E A R D  IN  TH O M A STO N.
A Tale o f W ashington D om estic In
fe lic ity—Respondents Bound Over.
The tria l for a d u ltery  o f M ary  E . 
Grlnnell and A lden L. P age  of W ash ­
ington attracted  about a hundred peo­
ple to W atts hall yesterd ay  afternoon— 
a very  sm all attendan ce considering 
that the u n savo ry  afTair had been a d ­
vertised a fte r  the sty le  o f a theatrical 
perform ance.
The d eta ils  a re  not fit to be publish­
ed in a p aper o f this calibre and form  
a sto ry  o f dom estic in fe lic ity  which 
goes to show  th at the m oral conditions 
o f certa in  sections of the town of 
W ashington are  sa d ly  lack ing. U lysses 
G ran t G rlnnell. husband o f the fem ale 
respondent, m ade a llegatio ns again st 
M rs. G rlnnell and Mr. P age , w hich 
w ere denied entire, while to offset 
them. M rs. Grlnnell stated  th at she 
had been obliged to leave her husband 
on account o f cru e lty  and non-support. 
The case for the state  w as seriously 
handicapped by the absence o f P a g e ’s 
housekeeper, M rs. Saunders, who, it is 
understood, w as cognizant o f certain  
irregu lar proceedings. T r ia l Ju stic e  
B tarrett found probable cause, how ­
ever. and bound over both respondents 
in the sum  o f $700 each.
’ounty A tto rn ey Johnson appeared 
for the sta te  and L . M. S tap les for the 
respondents. About a ll the “ fu n ”  in 
the trial w as furnished by them.
SO U TH  TH O M A STO N.
Lizette  Green w ill entertain  com pa­
ny this wek.
M iss Olive D avis. R uth  and D orris 
B a rk er o f Chelsea, M ass., and M rs. E . 
G. B u tle r w ere entertained a t  the 
W atts cottage, P leasan t Beach , last 
W ednesday.
Miss D elia B u tle r and nephew H a r­
old Coombs h ave  returned from  a  v is ­
it to W arrenton.
H a rry  Len te who w as acciden tally  
shot last week is quite com fortab le at 
this w ritin g. The doctor is in hopes he 
can sa v e  the eye.
E . S. A llen , who la te ly  returned 
from  the K londike, w ent to Boston on 
T u esday n igh t 's  boat.
Reuben C ushm an of R ockland  called 
on friends here las t week.
Mrs. F red  W iggin  visited  her sister 
in Thom aston Thu rsd ay.
Mrs. E lv ir a  M errill o f Som erville. 
M ass., and M rs. R uth  B a rtle t t  visited  
their sister. M rs. S arah  P ierce, la s t 
week.
Mrs. L illia n  Coombs, W arrenton 
P ark , attended the G ran ge W ednesday 
evening. F iv e  m em bers took the third 
and fourth degrees.
Mrs. Stew ard  T ripp  and children and 
Mrs. D ora C lark  w ere in Rockland 
Tuesday.
Mrs. E liz a  L uce and d au gh ter H attie  
visited in Rockpbrt recently.
Mrs. F red  D yer visited  her mother, 
Mrs. A lden Shea, la s t week.
A t the entertainm ent given  last 
week a t Dublin H eights, a t  R ev. Mr. 
B a k e r ’s, the lad ies realized $13.06 and 
not $3 a s reported in a recent issue. W e 
g lad ly  m ake the correction fo r the la ­
dies did grandly.
G LE N D O N .
J .  O. M ay and fam ily  o f Connecticut 
h ave been spending a  few  w eeks a t 
H enry Q enthner’s. W hile here he p u r­
chased the D avid  G enthner p lace and 
w ill lit it up fo r a  sum m er residence.
The 22d annual reunion o f the N ew - 
bert fam ily  w ill be held a t  N orth W al- 
doboro. Septem ber 5. I f  storm y It w ill 
be held the first fa ir  d ay  follow ing.
F . I. C arn ey, superintendent o f the 
cam pground, h as been here the past 
week looking a fte r  the im provem ents 
that a re  being m ade on th- buildings.
M iss L o u isa  H all o f C harlestow n, 
M ass., visited  M rs. A . A. N ew bert last 
F riday .
M rs. F e y le r  o f W arren  and Mrs. 
C larence M athew s and son o f Boston 
w ere at the cam pground las t T h u rs­
day.
C. S. Sm all and fam ily  w ent to G a r­
diner T u esday , w here they w ill v isit 
re la tives before return in g to their 
home in Som erville, M ass.
Joseph  Shannon and w ife  of Auburn, 
are v isit in g  a t J .  M. W inslow ’s.
C. J .  C ream er has his steam  thresher 
in operation w ith  p lenty o f business. 
He reports g ra in  o f v e r y  good qu ality  
this seuson.
L I B E R T Y V I L L E  C E N T E R .____
M rs. Je ru s h a  Johnson of L aw rence, 
,t is  v isit in g  re la tives in th is v i-
. in H askell h a s  returned a fte r a 
ten  v isit in Portland .
M iss L o ttie  T ow le  h as gone to B os-
M rs. L o lie  R ic h ard so n  is spending 
h e r  v a catio n  w ith  h er parents, Mr. and 
M rs Su m n er L u d w ick , in Palerm o.
T h e  schools in tow n w ill begin the 
first M onday In Septem ber. There w ill 
be few  ch an ges in teach ers.
g l e n c o V e .
Mrs. R . C .H all of R ockland  conduct­
ed the Sunduy afternoon serv ices at 
the school house.
M isses L a u ra  F . Young and G race 
Lincoln climbed Mt. B a ttle  Monduy, 
with u p a rty  o f friends from  W estboro, 
M ass.
Jo h n  A. M iller is tak in g  a vacation  
from  his duties us motortnan on th 
street ra ilw ay , w hich he Is spending ut 
South Penobscot und N orthport cam p­
ground.
M iss G race  G eyer has returned to 
Som erville, M ass., a fte r  a v isit at 
W ilson M errill's.
M iss G race  Lincoln is now visiting  
at R o ck ville  and Union.
Mr. and Mrs. D avid  C oates h ave 
m oved into M rs. W. R .H u ll's tenement. 
W arrenton  street, form erly  owned by 
Capt. E . J .  Collin's.
O rris W agn er of Boston spent a few  
d a y s  la te ly  a t his uncle's. 11 . D. H all, 
en route to “ the H ub”  from  Sears- 
mont, his form er home.
M is. W. L . B arro w s o f Union w as a 
recent guest at M rs. A. C. Young s for 
a  few  days.
H erbert Tolm an of M atin icus w as at 
H. D. H a ll's  Sunday.
M asters A rth u r and L ew is B ryan t 
and Joseph  Lyn ch  h ave  returned to 
th eir homes in Boston, a fte r  a num ber 
of w eeks a t S ilas A. M orton's.
M rs. F red  A. G rin d ie  spent a  few  
d a y s  at Cam den the p a st V e e k .
Claren ce A. P in kh am  w as a t his 
home, D am arisco tta  M ills, F r id a y .
C h arles E . G rego ry  m ade a  lengthy 
bicycle trip  to T e n an t's  H arb o r S a t ­
urday, a lso  stopping a t  Seal H arbor. 
P leasan t B each  and W iley 's  Corner, en 
route.
Mrs. Ju d so u  Youn g o f M aliijicu s w as 
la te ly  a t  H oratio  D. H all's . ■
F red  G rego ry  o f R o ck  port h a s  ^sev­
ered his connection w ith  the T . 6c 
C. St. R w y . a s  m otorm an. \
C A M D EN .
The p ast week h as been a g a la  one In 
Cam den, w ith  a  continuous round o f 
so cial a c tiv ity  unsurpassed in th is or 
form er seasons. W e h ave had six  
d a y s  o f glorious w eather, w ith  c lear 
sk ies and cool breezes, w hich even the 
oldest se ttle r  sa y s  .have n ever been 
equalled  in A ugust. Not a  cloud has 
been seen on the m ountains, and the 
w indow s o f the Sum m it H ouse on Mt. 
B a ttle  could be seen g listen in g in the 
su n ligh t fo r m iles on every  side. M oun­
tain  clim bing seem s to h ave  a s  m any 
d evotees ns go lf, a lthough the links 
h ave  th eir usual large  quota o f p la y ­
ers, and enthusiasm  over go lf still 
w a x e s high, and pome v ery  good rec­
ords h ave  recen tly  been m ade. M iss 
N ata lie  G ilbert still holds the record. 
She bids fa ir  to equal Mr. Law ren ce  
A bbott who still holds the record for 
men.
B esid es m ountain clim bing there 
h ave  been m any other d iversion s to 
tak e  up one's tim e durin g these per 
feet d ays. It m akes but little  d iffer­
ence how fash ionab le this p lace m ay 
become, It w ill n ever cease to be ad 
m ired by a ll who come here, fo r the 
real su b stan tia l a d van tage  both to 
m ind and body, th at every  one expe­
riences who bides aw hile  or m akes this 
h is home every  season. It  m ust be 
g re a t benefit, ph ysica lly , to the devo­
tees o f fash ionab le life  to spend an 
hour or tw o each p leasan t d a y  in their 
c a rr ia g e s  a w a y  from  the dem ands and 
even the sigh t o f society. It seem s 
ra th er incongruous, or perhaps de trop 
to m eet quite freq uen tly, on the h igh ­
w ays. in the woods, m iles a w a y  from  
the v illage, the sw ellest kind of a  trap, 
w hose occupants m ay be the v ery  
leaders o f fashion and society. “ One 
touch o f nature m akes all the world 
kin .”
hafing dish p arties h ave  been much 
in vogue of late, and a t a  la rg e ly  a t ­
tended one last w eek.m uch am usem ent 
arose  o ver the critic ism s w hich  had 
been m ade on the spelling  o f  the a n i­
m al w hich is com pounded o f cheese, 
etc., w hich recen tly  appeared  in one of 
the local papers. A s the reporter w as 
one of the guests, it on ly in creased the 
fun. The la test critic ism  cam e from  
•11 know n litte ra teu r In town. 
Those present thought th at som e peo­
ple would require a  su rg ica l operation 
to enable them to see the Joke or pun 
on the “ rare  b it.”
garden  p a rty  indoors seem s 
som ething o f an an o m aly  but an 
al fresco  a ffa ir  com bined could h ard ly  
h ave  been m ore su ccessfu l than  that 
F r id a y  aftern oon  w hen so ciety  
turned out en m asse, and a  g a y  throng 
o f a tt ra c tiv e ly  gowned m atron s, young 
wom en, and debutantes, poured into 
the b eautifu l grounds o f “ A req u lp a”  
here th ey w ere m ost co rd ia lly  re ­
ceived by M rs. E .  F . D illingham , M rs. 
F red eric k  H. D illingham  and M iss 
D illingham . M an y cam e from  B a y  
Point and a ll a lon g the shore. T in y 
p leasu re  boats w ere land in g a t the 
fioat, and boats w ere p ly in g  from  
shore to shore acro ss the w aters. The 
only d raw b ack  to the w hole a ffa ir  w as 
the absence o f M rs. M acpherson (the 
elder dau gh ter o f Mr. and M rs. D illin g­
ham ) who is now tra ve llin g  abroad. 
M rs. M acpherson is v e r y  popular here 
and is a lw a y s  m issed a t  social fu n c­
tions. In the sm all hall, w ith  its old 
fash ioned h an g in gs and furn iture, 
there w a s a  sw eet faced m aiden, se r v ­
ing. w hile another, not less attractive , 
w a s pouring chocolate. M iss E d n a  
W aldron o f Kenw ood w a s q u ain tly  
re tty  in a  b eau tifu l w hite m uslin 
gow n, w hile  M iss A n na Sab in  w as 
ch arm in g in green  crepe, settin g  off 
her brunette b eauty. M iss Adeline 
A d am s wore a  v ery  fetch ing gown and 
w a s much adm ired. H er cousin, M iss 
F loren ce L elan d  o f Seacro ft, who has 
been quite ap p rop riate ly  nam ed the 
“ Gibson g irl,”  w as one of the m ost a t ­
tra ctiv e  o f the young lad ies servin g, 
M iss A lice  D illingham  of N ew  York, 
(a dau gh ter o f the well known publish­
er), whose g race fu l figure m ade more 
charm in g by the L ib e rty  silk  gow n she 
w ore, w as the su b ject of m an y ad m ir­
ing glances. M rs. F . \V. G riffin o f N ew  
Y ork , ass isted  b y  M iss E d ith  D oliber 
o f Brooklyn , a ttracted  m any to the tea 
table. M iss Ju l i a  D illingham ’s high 
bred face  w a s conspicuous am ong the 
group, m akin g h erse lf a s usual, agree­
able to ev e ry  one, both old and young. 
A requlpa, w hich lends itse lf so w ell to 
decoration, w a s  beau tifu l. The d in­
ing room w as in pink, and the sw eet 
peas w ere exceed ingly effective. The 
w eath er w a s a ll th at could be desired, 
and it w as a  charm in g affa ir . A ll the 
w ell-know n people w ere there Includ­
ing Mr. Bronson H ow ard, the p la y ­
w right. und M rs. H ow ard, who are 
spending th eir first season at Cam den, 
gu ests at C ed ar Crest.
A  most deligh tfu l hop w as g iven at 
the opera house on F r id a y  evening. The 
u ffa lr  w a s m atron lfed  by Mrs. J .  
H errick  o f Hoseland. M rs. Anne 
W aldron o f K enw ood and M rs. Win.
G. Alden o f H igh  street, and m anaged 
by W. B. M ansfield, A. J .  F arr in gto n  
und U. S. R om in us o f Boston. The 
ushers w ere I. L . Jam eson . J .  C. F lin t 
and L ou is W ardw ell. Am ong the 
dancers w ere noticed M rs. Ainsden 
M iss W aldron, M iss Leland. M iss 
P risc illa  Alden. M iss Adeline Adam s. 
M iss D illingham . M iss Doliber, M iss 
C la ra  H errick . M iss Carleton. M iss 
Sab in  of Cam den. M rs. Dr. T ibbetts of 
Rockland. M iss H iggin s of Boston and 
m any others. There w as dancing from  
| s to 1 2  in terrupted by refreshm en ts at 
10.30. The young ladies a re  loud In 
their pra ise  o f M essrs. Mansfield, 
F arr in g to n  und Rom inus for perfecting 
one o f the m ost en joyab le social events 
o f the season.
M any handsom e yach ts were in the 
harbor last week. The Sea F o x  o f the 
E astern  Y a c lu  Club, w ith  Its owner, 
A lanson T u ck er of Boston on board, 
u rrlved  on S a tu rd a y  evening on 
turn from  B a r  H arbor. Mr. Tucker 
had for his guests Ralph Hicox. vie 
president of the W estern Union T ele­
graph  Co. of C leveland, O., and H. H. 
F a y  of Boston.
The steam  yach t Ib is of Boston, in 
com mand of Gen. Law rence, w as in 
the harbor F rid ay .
The reven ue cutter Daniel M unnlng 
w as anchored in our harbor today.
it w as a  g reat p leasure to m any peo­
ple in Cam den to be able to listen to 
the m asterly  address on the P h ilip ­
pines b y  lio n . W in. P. F ry e  at N orth- 
port last Th ursday. Mr. and M rs. W. 
H ow ard G ard in er o f E d ge w ater, and 
Mr. and M rs. George T. liod gm an  of 
Cam den w ere am ong the num ber who 
drove to N orthport.
M iss A nnie Sabin of B e lfa st road h as 
been the fortun ate recipient o f the 
first "P e te r  S iu y v csu u t”  poster,
Courier-Gazette Bicycle Contest
C A M D E N
R eg is te r  One Vote for
In this contest a  tlrst-cUs# blcvcle will be 
irtven to the youn g Indy in Csm den receiving 
the largest number of vote*. Contest closes 
»t 7 p. m ., W ednesday, Bept. 0,1899.
Rules for Illrycle Contest.
Each y early  subscription for T he Courier- 
Odxetre entitles the subscriber to 100 votes. B l i  
months’ subscription  to 60 voles. This applies to 
psyin g  up subscriptions. Coupon w ill be printed 
In each Issue, fo o d  for  one vote. A n y  young lady 
In Camden can entor the contest. T he Anal count­
ing of votes Is not made by us but ench contestant 
hss the privilege o f  nsm lng n counter. T h e count­
ing is done open ly . T h e standing is published In 
each Issue o f T h e Courier-Gazette ana every effort 
used to have a  fa ir, honest contest snd count. No 
votes are so ld—the only votes counted being the 
single coupon cut front the paper and the subscrip­
tion coupons. N o club rates. T he wheel w ill be 
on exhibition at Koeo it  Chandler’ s D rug S tore.
S T A N D IN G  O F C O N T E S T A N T S
M iss O racle M ills ........................................................  04-]
Ml os Caasle M. Thom as ........................................ 2120
Miss K vely  B a r n e s . . . . ..........................................  i f;i
presented by the author, Mr. Bronson 
H oward.
The streets looked deserted M onday, 
a  large p a rty , in cluding the sum m er 
visitors, the co ttagers and their guests, 
and m any from  the village, took a d ­
van tage  o f the excursion to B a r  H a r ­
bor, on the steam er Catherine.
The K n ig h ts  o f P y th ia s  excursion  to 
V ln alh av en  on S a tu rd a y  w ill be a 
grand  n ffa lr . The steam er Gov. Bod- 
well w ill leave  the Boston &  B an g o r S. 
S. w h a rf a t  5 p. in. The Rockland 
band w ill fu rn ish  m usic foi* the occa­
sion. M em orial hall a t  V ln alh av en  has 
been en gaged  and a  dance w ill be the 
featu re  o f  the evening.
S team er C ath erin e  w ill leave A d am s’ 
rh a rf a t  S.15 a. m. T h u rsd ay  for 
N orthport cam pgrounds.
R ev. L y m a n  Abbott, D. D. o f New 
York, w ill be the guest o f h is son, 
Law ren ce  F .  A bbott a t  h is sum m er 
home on C hestnut hill, th is week. Dr. 
Abbott w ill preach  at the E lm  street 
C on gregation al church on Sunday, 
Aug. 27.
A u b rey W . Dunton, editor o f the M el­
rose, M ass. R ep u b lican  and M rs. Dun- 
ton, fo rm e rly  o f Cam den, a re  a t  their 
sum m er hom e a t  H ope C om er.
The m an y  frien ds In town o f H a rry  
Osborne o f C am bridge, M ass., are 
pleased to h ear th at he Is rap id ly  re ­
coverin g  from  h is recent illness.
Mr. and M rs. F . L . C rocker o f F o rest 
H ills, M ass., who h ave been g u ests of 
Mr. and M rs. J a y  P otter, o f Union 
street, h a v e  returned  to their home In 
M assach u setts.
M rs. C aro lin e  Osier o f Boston Is the 
guest o f h er sister, M rs. C yru s Alden, 
o f E lm  street.
Much sy m p ath y  is extended to 
M essrs. C arleton  &  P a sc a l In the 
loss by fire w hich th ey h ave  recently 
met w ith . T h e ir  k iln s on B a y  View' 
street, sheds, build ings and w h arves, 
w ere a ll d estroyed  a t  about 5 o’clock 
S a tu rd a y  evening. The fire cau gh t in 
the wood p ile betw een the two kilns, 
and spread so rap id ly  that it w a s  im ­
possible to check it. The loss is e sti­
m ated a t ab ou t $12,000, and In an in­
terview  w ith  Jo sep h  Carleton  today, 
he said  th a t although the build ings 
w ere in sured, the loss w a s v e r y  great 
and w ill be sa d ly  fe lt b y  the em ployes. 
The k iln s w ill be rebuilt a s  soon a s  
possible.
F ra n k  J .  W iley  is doing som e fine 
ork on lad ies dress sk irts. M an y of 
the sum m er v is ito rs  h ave  had some 
v ery  sa t is fa c to ry  w ork done a t  Mr. 
W iley’s  shop, and he intends to go in­
to the w o rk  m ore e x ten s ive ly  this 
autum n, when he w ill m ake coats as 
well.
Severa l lad ies from  Cam den attend- 
d the m orning service  a t  St. P eter ’s 
E p iscop al church a t  R ock lan d  Sunday, 
and listened to a  v e ry  eloquent sermon 
b y  R ev . M r. B lrd sa ll, rector of G race 
hurch a t A lban y , N. Y . R e v . B lrd sa ll 
h as a  fine voice and a p leasan t de­
livery.
S is te r A n ne F ra n c es  o f the S is te r­
hood o f H oly  N a tiv ity , Providence, R . 
I., and M iss H en rietta  D. R ic e  of 
Portlan d , who h ave  been g u ests of 
th eir au n t, M rs. F . N. W heeler, of 
Chestnut street, h ave returned to their 
homes.
M iss H a rr ie t R ice, superintendent of 
d raw in g  in the public schools o f P ro v i­
dence, It. I., is a  gu est o f her aunt, 
Mrs. F . N. W heeler.
Ju d g e  C h arles K . M iller has been a p ­
pointed local ugent fo r  Cam den o f the 
R o y a l E x c h a n g e  A ssu ran ce  o f London, 
which h as Its head office a t New 
Y ork.
A N N IS  R E U N IO N .
The A n nls fum ily held their annual 
reunion A ug. 15, w ith  H. C. An nls of 
Sim onton, who prepared fo r the event 
w ith  unquestionable faith fu lness. The 
crowd begun to coine about 10  o’clock 
and a t  noon there had gathered  over 
10 0  people.
D inner w a s served in the grove  near 
the house. A fte r  retirin g  from  a  boun­
tifu l dinner, m eeting w as called  to o r­
der by P resid en t Ju d so n  Sherm an. J .
K . A n n ls w a s elected president, with 
whom the n ext reunion w ill be held.
M uny b rie f and sp icy  rem arks, In­
term ingled w ith  m usic, both vocal and 
in strum ental, followed.
The fe a tu re  o f the d ay  w as the m u­
sic fu rn ish ed  by the two d aughters of 
A llle  A n nls, B lan ch e and H azel, ages 
8 und 6 respective ly . The young ladles 
handled the piano and violin  v ery  p ret­
tily , and w ere encored sev era l times.
T h is d a y  w a s pronounced the most 
su ccessful th at the An nis fam ily  hus 
ever experienced.
M A T IN IC U S.
Chus. L yn ch  o f V ln alh av en  h as been 
passin g  a few’ d a y s  here w ith  friends.
E x -M a y o r  G eorge K im b all of R o ck­
land and friend,W illiam  M oses of P h il­
adelphia. who h ave  been passing  a 
w hile here, h ave  returned to ltock- 
lund.
E d w ard  E .A m es, who h as been aw ay  
for h is health , h as returned home. H is 
aunt, M rs. Shaw , accom panied him. 
er p assin g  a few* d ays in Rockland 
w ith  friends.
R O C K P O R T .
M rs. Jo h n  L each  and M iss B erth a  
Shtbles a re  a t  N orth p ort fo r a  few  
duys.
M rs. C. B . Spear. M iss Su sie  B ab - 
bldge and M iss Inez A llen  are  v isit in g  
in L incoln vllle.
J .  Tlleson Gould Is h av in g  the w all 
in front o f h is house rem oved.
M iss Gvissie W all is  v is it in g  her aunt, 
M rs. Sprow i. In B an go r.
M rs. H . H . C olburn and children 
h ave gone to W alth am , M ass., w here 
Mr. Colburn h as em ploym ent.
Mr. and M rs. W . A . L u ce  o f N ewton, 
M ass., a re  In tow n fo r  a  few  days.
Mrs. R . N. Colson o f M unroe is v is ­
iting M rs. C. E . Leach .
Sam uel Cooper h as returned  to P e a rl 
R iv er, N. Y „  a fte r  a  v is it  o f severa l 
w eeks here.
R oss H ayes, who h as been the guest 
of A. P. Sp ear and fam ily , h as re ­
turned to Boston.
Je reM cIn tlre  is v is it in g  his d au gh ­
ter, M rs. Jo h n  G riffith , in D an ville , N.
H.
Thom as S p ear is  v is it in g  his d au gh ­
ter, M rs. E . H. P ip er, in R iley .
M iss E lean o r G riffith  h a s  returned 
from  a  v is it  in W in terp orf.
M iss N in a and W ilson  M erriam  of 
No. W arren , a re  g u e sts  o f th eir g ra n d ­
parents, Mr. and M rs. A b el M erriam .
M rs. A lv in  Bow den o f W orcester, 
M ass., is the g u e st o f C apt. W . L . 
Bowden. *
M rs. L y d ia  P ip e r is se r io u sly  ill.
M iss L izzie  H a rr iso n  h as returned 
home a fte r  a  sh ort v is it  In Orland.
F re d  M orang h as returned  to Boston.
M iss A u g u sta  W all Is v is it in g  a t M rs. 
Je s s ie  Sprow Ts In B an go r.
M iss C arr ie  E . R ob inson spent Inst 
week w ith  fr ien d s a t  L in co ln vllle  
B each  and N orthport.
M iss L o u ise  S p e a r v isited  a t L lncoln- 
v ille  C enter la s t  week.
M rs. B e lle  S k in n er o f New’ Y o ijv Is 
v is it in g  h er paren ts, Mr. and M rs.Joh n  
Shibles.
The reunion o f the U ph am  fa m ily  
w as held In the b eau tifu l, cool and 
sh ad y grove  b elonging to F r a n k  U p ­
ham , las t S a tu rd a y . T h ere  w ere about 
tw o hundred and f ift y  present. A  fine 
d inner w as served , a f te r  w hich a  v e ry  
good program  w a s  g iven , con sistin g  of 
sin gin g  and recitatio n s. The usu al 
busin ess m eeting w a s held and it w’a s  
decided to h ave  the reunion a t  B enJ. 
P a u l's  next year.
R ockp ort w a s w ell represented a t  the 
tenth an n u al p icn ic w hich  w a s held in 
A d am s’ grove, L in co ln v llle , la s t  w’eek. 
T he a ffa ir  w a s a  su c cess in e v e ry  w ay. 
T h ere w ere about th ree  thousand peo­
ple on the grounds. A  dance w a s g iv ­
en in the evening.
M iss E v a  Pottle  and  M iss M arlon 
H aske ll w ere In L in co ln vllle  la s t  
w'eek.
T hose who did not v is it  the b a ttle ­
sh ip  T e x a s  when it w a s In R o ck lan d  
had the opportun ity  o f so doing w hile  
it w a s In N orthport. and m an y  o f our 
R ockport people im proved the oppor­
tunity.
A buckboard ride  con sistin g  o f M rs. 
Jo h n  H ark n ess , M rs. F .  M. R obinson, 
M rs. A ddle H a rk n e ss  and M rs. E s th e r  
M cCobb took d in n er a t  the Sum m it 
H ouse. Mt. B a ttle , la s t  F r id a y . A  m ost 
en joyab le  tim e w a s  had b y  the ladles.
M iss E th e ly n  W ilson  is v is it in g  
frien ds In Boston.
T h ere w as a  reunion  o f the R ockport 
H igh  School A lum n i A ssociation  In 
Carleton  block la s t  evening. A  fu ll re ­
port w ill be g iven  In our S a tu rd a y  Is­
sue.
SO U T H  H O PE.
A. A . C a rte r and  w ife  o f Appleton
ere a t  the hotel W edn esday night.
M rs. E d . L a ssc ll is doing the cooking 
fo r the b oard in g house a t  W ash in gton  
cam pm eeting.
M iss R e tta  K n ig h t h as gone to Cam-, 
den to w ork.
M rs. Jo h n  B o w le y  Is keep ing house 
fo r M rs. D an a  A m es d urin g  h er ab -
•nce.
M rs. A llle  F . M ink and children and 
M iss L o n a  B o w le y  w ere g u ests o f Mr. 
and M rs. A lden R ob b in s in Appleton, 
T uesday.
M iss H attie  B o g g s Is spen ding a  few  
d a y s  In U nion, the gu est o f D r. and 
M rs. Plum m er.
M rs. A bble H a stin g s  is qu ite sick.
M isses A lice  and  L izzie  H ew ett and 
M rs. G ertrude P a y so n  h ave  been in 
N orthport fo r  a  fe w  d ays.
M iss L izzie  S h e re r o f R o ck lan d  h as 
been v isit in g  a t  A . A . C a rte r ’s.
Mr. and M rs. A lb e rt  E s sa n e y  w ere  In 
W est Appleton one d a y  th is w eek to 
attend  the w ed d in g o f th eir brother, 
A rth u r E ssa n e y , to M iss L izzie  M c­
L ain .
W . A. M ink and Sam  P a y so n  w ere in 
W est R ockp ort recently.
M isses L o n a  B o w le y  and M a ry  and 
K a tie  D un bar w ere  in  E a s t  U nion, 
T h u rsd ay.
W ednesday, and  som e attended P o ­
m ona G ran ge  a t  E a s t  U nion, T h u r s ­
day.
A rth u r E s sa n e y  and bride o f A p p le- 
ton. h a v e  been v is it in g  th eir brother, 
A lbert.
Jo sep h  F u lle rto n  h as returned  hom e 
from  S u rr y  a f te r  an  absence o f some 
m onths.
A D D IS O N  R .S M IT H , M . D.
Office 421 Mils SUiMcr W l{fll’s Drug Store
ROCKLAND.
O r n c s  H o c u s :—10 10 12 a . m . ;  1  to 4 ta d  7 to &
V. M. W
fc V E . E A R . N O SE so d  TH R O A T .
T b s eye# sre ticateU scleoU A csllj Ai*d tfi 
piofided.
How’s This
We ofler Ooe Hundred Dollars Reward for 
any case of Catarrh that can not be cured by 
Hall’s Catarrh Cure.
K. J. C H E N E Y  &  CO., Props., Toledo, O.
We the undersigned, have known F. J. 
Cheney for the last 1 5  year,, and believe him 
perfectly honorable in all busines, traniactiou, 
and financially able to carry out any obliga­
tions made by their firm.
W k s t  &  T k u a x , Wholeuale Druggi,ti,Toledo.O 
W a l d i n g , R i n n a n  4c M a r v i n , Wholeaale 
DruggirU, Toledo, Ohio.
Hall1,  Catarrh Cure i» taken internally, act­
ing directly upon the blood and mucous sur­
faces of the system. Price 7 5 c. per bottle. 
Sold by all Druggists. Testimonials free.
Hall’s Family Pills are the best.
MORE’S PYRAMIDAL STRAINER.
Has U rge stik U lu g  earface . W ill aot clog- K ** ly  
to clean. U ulck acUug B lraiu er, w ith real U) put 
c lo lb  under bottom , Ir deeifed. P rice  $ 1  You  
cannot get m ilk clean w ith the common strainer on 
the p a ir  W rit*  for prlcea on an j  dairy  goods to
E. S. STEARNS, Camden
V IN A L H A V E N .
Schools w ill begin Sept. 11 .
Mr. and M rs. F . E . B u rn s and d au gh ­
te r  o f P ortland  spent T h u rsd ay  In 
town.
E ben Sm ith arrived  S a tu rd a y  from  
Som es’ Sound fo r a  few  d a y s ’ v isit .
M rs. R . W. W iley, M rs. E . G. C arver, 
M rs. T h ad  C arv er and M rs. Jo h n  W est 
spent T h u rsd ay a t  N orth  H aven.
Mr. and M rs. W . Y . F o sse tt le ft M on­
d a y  fo r a  v isit w ith  re la tives a t  Round 
Pond.
M iss C arrie  Colson o f A u g u sta  Is 
v isit in g  friends in town.
M iss Helen C a rv e r returned F r id a y  
from  a  v isit w ith  re la tives a t  O w l’s 
H ead.
Josep h  P ark er, son o f Mr. and M rs. 
Ja m e s  O. G ray , died F r id a y  from  con­
sum ption. H e w as 21 y e a rs  old. F u n ­
era l services w ere held Su n d ay  a f te r ­
noon a t his late  home, R ev . H. J .  
W ells officiating.
Mr. and M rs. T. E . L ib b y  spent S u n ­
d ay  In Rockland.
M rs. F ra n k  R o sslter visited  friends 
In L incoln vllle  la s t  week.
M iss F ran c es N ew land le ft T h u rsd ay  
fo r her home In U tica, N. Y .
T. B . L an e  le ft F r id a y  fo r Som es’ 
Sound, w here he h as em ploym ent.
A  la rg e  p a rty  o f v isito rs who are 
spending the sum m er a t R o b erts ’ H a r­
bor, enjoyed a  stra w  ride to S tarbo ard  
Rock , F rid a y .
T he fo llow ing ladies participated  In 
a  q u ilting  p a rty  at the “ F ie ld s”  cot­
tage T h u rsd ay : M rs. C. R . V in al, M rs. 
Edm und R oberts, M rs. W . E . C arver, 
M rs. S. R . Lane, M rs. W illiam  Ja m e ­
son, M rs. Sam uel F lfleld , M rs. L o u isa  
A r e y  and M rs. E d w in  R ob erts. The 
g u ests partook o f both d inner and tea 
and returned home In the evening 
conscious o f h avin g  spent a  v e ry  p le a s­
an t d ay. The fru its  o f th eir toll com ­
prised four qu ilts and one lad y  being 
asked  If she fe lt a n y  u n p leasan tn ess 
from  the night a ir , replied, “ She w a s  
v e r y  com fortab le,”  indeed a s  the w hole 
fo u r w ere packed in under the se a t o f 
th carriage .
W ith the destruction o f the Union 
church and bell the tow n w a s le ft 
w ithout a n y  sa t is fa c to ry  m ean s to g ive  
a  sign al in case  o f a  fire, but the fire 
departm ent h as recen tly  had an out­
side connection m ade w ith  th e  net fa c ­
to ry  w histle, w hich in dan ger, w ill be 
blown several tim es in succession.
T h e first an n u al picnic o f M argu erite  
C hapter, O. E . S. w a s held F r id a y  a t  
C a rv e r ’s  Cove w ith  n early  70 In a t ­
tendance. It  w as an  ideal d a y  fo r the 
gath erin g  and lovers o f the picturesque 
w ere  enchanted w ith  the p lace chosen. 
E a r ly  a r r iv a ls  a t the cove found a 
fire a lre a d y  kindled on the shore. 
B ro th ers L u th er, H erbert and G eorge 
presided a s  ch ief, cook and  bottle- 
w ash er, respective ly , p rep arin g  a  
tem ptin g  fish chowder. M rs. C a rv e r  
w a s  installed  a s  m atron de cousine. 
Too m an y cooks som etim es spoil the 
broth but it en tire ly  fa iled  to do so  on 
th is occasion. D in ner w a s  served  on 
tab les erected In the shade o f the 
trees, the menu including chowder, 
cold m eats, p astry , fru it, lem onade, 
coffee, etc. T he in terval betw een d in ­
ner and  supper w a s passed in a  v e r y  
en joyab le m anner w ith  read in gs by 
M rs. T. C. C arver, M iss E m m a  C ro ck­
ett, M isses L a u r a  and H elen Sanborn, 
M rs. Charlotte M cDonald, M isses 
Jo sep h in e  and M argaret C arver. A l­
together the ’99 outing w a s a  perfect 
success and here ’s  w ish in g  the sam e 
fo r 1900 and the rest.
U N IO N .
S irs. L illie  B ennett le ft y esterd u y  fo r 
h er home in W inehendon, M ass. H er 
m other, M rs. Helen B achelder, accom ­
panied her.
M rs. A nnie H all and little  son Ja q u e s  
o f Je r s e y  C ity , N . J . ,  a re  v is it in g  ut R . 
W . B a rt le t t ’s.
M rs. N ellie Dunham , who hus been 
v is it in g  a t  H . D. H em en w ay’s, h as re ­
turned to h er home in E a s t  Sum ner.
F re d  S y lv e ste r o f R ock p o rt w a s  here 
recen tly  ca llin g  on old friends.
Ja m e s  F o sse tt h as th oroughly ren o­
vated  his house w ith  p laster, w h ite ­
w ash , p aint and paper, p rep arato ry  to 
Its being occupied b y  G. A. G .Sim m ons 
and fam ily .
The first reunion o f the H em en w ay 
fa m ily  w ill take  p lace A u g  30, a t  the 
residence o f L u th e r H em en w ay a t 
R ockville . A ll the m em bers o f the 
se v e ra l H em enw ay fam ilies a re  in vited  
to attend. A  picn ic d inner w ill be 
served.
T h e dance held for the benefit of 
E lm e r L en fe st w as a success, despite 
the bad w eather.
Jo h n  W hite and F ez  M iller appeared 
to th eir frien ds on the S a tu rd a y  night 
train .
E A S T  U N IO N .
M iss M a ry  Tow le o f Rocklund is v is ­
itin g  her sister, M rs. A . M. T itu s.
A  son w a s born to Mr. and M rs. A.
B . Stevenson, A ug. 19.
M iss N in a T itus,w ho h as been spend­
ing a  few  d ays w ith  h er parents, w ill 
return  to M assach u setts th is week, 
w here she h as a  fine position us 
book-keeper.
Mr. and M rs. K e a r ly  o f Boston are 
spending u few  w eeks w ith  re la tives 
here.
P ioneer G ran ge entertained  Pom ona 
G ran ge a t th is p lace T h u rsd a y  o f last 
week. There w as a  la rg e  gath erin g  
o f patrons and a  p leasan t and profita­
ble session w as held.
M iss E d ith  Sw an  of W arren  is the 
guest o f M iss C ora W ellm an.
M iss N in a  D a vis is v is it in g  friends 
in Blddeford.
Mrs. ( ’has. B u rkett is attending 
cam pm eeting a t Tem ple H eights.
N O R T H  H O PE.
1. M errill Conant and w ife  o f R o ck ­
land  spent Sun d ay here w ith  M r. Co- 
n an t’s  mother.
Mr. and M rs. W in. Annis, Mr. aud 
M rs. J .  A. A nnis, J .  C. M cLain  and 
w ife  a ll o f Som erville  w ere g u ests of 
th eir uncle, D. H. Ludw ig , W ednesday.
Mrs.. A n drew  B row n  h as been quite 
sick  the p ast week.
M rs. P a rk e r  H ew ett and tw o d au gh ­
ters and R ulph Conant attended  the 
H ew ett reunion a t  W indsor T h u rsd ay.
W ilder W ellm an h as gone to the I s ­
land to spend a few  w eeks w ith  K. 
F ry e .
Mr. and M rs. Geo. B row n  attended 
a  law n  p arty  S a tu rd a y  n ight ut T. 
K n ig h t's , Seursmont.
W . C. F ish e r of M iddletown, Conn., 
und S. C. H ew ett spent S a tu rd a y  a t 
the home of Mrs. E llen  Conant.
Mrs. K osco Robbins and son of 
Union called  on frien ds here T h u rsd ay.
W A R R E N .
One o f the m ost p leasan t even ts of 
the w eek occurred F r id a y  a t P le a sa n t-  
ville , a t the home o f M rs. G eorge 
M ank, who entertained the m em bers 
o f the W in. P ayso n  R e lie f Corps. M rs. 
Mnnk proved h erse lf to be a  c h a rm ­
in g hostess, and the d eligh tfu l even in g  
passed altogeth er too q u ick ly  w ith  m u ­
sic, sin g in g  and sto ry-tellin g . A t  8 
o’clock supper w a s served , co n sistin g  
o f baked beans, green  beans, corn, po­
tatoes, brow nbread. rolls, berries, pies, 
nine kinds of cake, chocolate and 
vn n llla  cream , p ears and b a n a n a s ; 
and, O I m ust m ention those peas! 
Those delicious green p eas! H ow  can  I 
ever forget them ! H ow  good th ey 
tasted ! T h ey w ere the ab sorb in g  
theme* fo r a ll present, which Included 
M rs. M arth a Spear, M rs. C. A. Jo n es, 
Mrs. E m ily  H odgkins, M rs. J .  S. N o r­
ton, M rs. P. F . Richm ond, M rs. Jo h n  
W oodard, M r. and M rs. W. B . S tlck - 
ney, Mr. and M rs. E l la s  D av is. M rs. 
Hel^n Moody, M iss S arah  W eston, 
M iss Id a  H odgkin s and M iss Id a  
Stevens.
•  M O NA.
Dr. N orton Is h a v in g  his house 
painted. Mr. A n drew s Is doing the 
job.
M rs. A bble P enney is v is it in g  h er p a ­
rents, Mr. and M rs. L ev i M cIn tyre .
Jo h n  B u rgess , a  fo rm er resid en t of 
tills town, is v is it in g  h is dau gh ter, 
M rs. L . F . Ivalloch, and other frien ds.
L ew is M ayo o f W a terv ille  is v is it ­
ing frien ds in W arren .
M iss A nnie P o tter o f E a s t  P ro v i­
dence Center, R . I., Is v is it in g  M iss 
M ary  H ull.
P ro fesso r M ayo o f W a terv ille  acted  
a s organ ist a t the B a p tis t  church  S u n ­
day morning.
M iss C aro lyn  B u rg e ss  Is spen ding a 
few  d a y s  In Portland .
M iss A lice  K a llo ch  and F loren ce  
B rew ster spent tw o d a y s  In Je ffe rso n  
las t w eek, v isit in g  th eir friend, M iss 
Jen n ie  M eserve.
M iss B essie  M ank is a t w o rk  for 
BenJ. L ib by.
M iss L u lu  D a v is  is v isit in g  in B ath .
E m o ry  H art and F re d  G ilb ert of 
B ath  h ave  been v is it in g  M rs. M aud 
D avis.
R ev . Geo. C h ase  held a  m eetfrtg in 
the school house a t  N orth  W arren , 
S u n d ay afternoon.
A  “ song serv ice”  w as held in the 
B a p tis t church S u n d ay  even in g w hich 
w as enjoyed b y  a ll. M an y o f th e  old 
fa m ilia r  hym ns w ere sun g and  the 
pastor would n am e the au th o r o f the 
hym n, g iv in g  some description, o r  in­
cident concerning th e  sam e.
P o rter Richm ond is to h ave  a  b a m  
built in the near fu ture .
M r. W altz ’s new  barn, w hich is  to 
take  the place o f the one d estroyed  by 
fire, Is n earin g  com pletion.
The m an y frien ds o f C h arles T eagu e 
are  pleased to learn  th at he h as a  
position offered him  a s  a  teach er in a  
school In Oxford. H e Is to en ter upon 
h is duties the first o f Septem ber. W e 
w ish him  good success.
One o f our form er W arren  boys, C li f­
ford Counce, now o f Union, w a s  buried  
Sunday. H e had been sick  w ith  con­
sum ption f 6 r som e time. H e le a v e s  a 
w ife , aged  fa th er and m other and  one 
sister, who h ave  the sy m p a th y  o f the 
com m unity.
The B a p tis t  S u n d ay  school w ill hold 
th eir picnic In S ta r re tt ’s  g ro ve  F r id a y  
o f th is w eek. T eam s w ill be a t  the 
church to take  a ll who h a v e  no other 
w a y  o f gettin g  there. I t  is hoped th at 
a  la rg e  num ber, esp ecia lly  the children , 
w ill attend  th is p icn ic. B r in g  you r 
frien ds w ith  you.
Som e lad y  in T hom aston  or W arren  
Is going  to get a  nice $50 Q uaker R a n g e  
free . See conditions in an oth er colum n.
M rs. A m anda D unton and g ra n d ­
d au gh ter of W hftefleld , h as been v is it ­
in g a t  A . V. H ln k ley 's.
M iss M ary  Jo n es, who h as been the 
guest o f h er niece, M rs. A n nie H all, re ­
turned home to M assach u setts la st 
week. ,
M iss B essie  M erit hew o f R ock lan d  
passed  S u n d ay w ith  her m other here.
F red erick  R o llin s and w ife  o f Bath , 
w ere in town last week, called  here by 
tlie death of th eir daughter, M rs. Cope­
land.
Mrs. E . A. B ra g g , who h as been v is ­
iting friends here, w ent to W aldoboro 
tills w eek fo r a  b r ie f s t a y  w ith  friends. 
M iss E m m a D a v is  is v is it in g  h er s is ­
ters a t  her uncle’s, F red  Copeland.
R e v . J .  L . D em ott is to occupy the 
new house recen tly  built b y  W esley 
W altz.
A  sm all delegation from  W m . P a y -  
son R e lie f Corps and P ost w ent to V in - 
a lh aven  last w eek to atten d  the P a s ­
cal A ssociation.
M rs. M ary  E a s tm a n  o f W ollaston, 
M ass., Is v is it in g  re la tives here.
M rs. Ann S ta rre tt  o f T hom aston  w as 
the guest o f M iss F ra n c es  S ta r re tt  la st 
week.
The m erry-go-roun d  is a  fe a tu re  o f 
attractio n  w ith  the children here a t 
present.
Mr. K n igh t, the new b lacksm ith , 
h as moved into the tenem ent vacated  
by M athew  Allen .
The reunon o f the a lu m n i o f W arren  
A cadem y, w ill be held a t  S ta r re tt ’s 
grove, W ednesday, A ug. 23.
D r. N orton’s residence Is being p a in t­
ed by W illard  A n drew s.
W m. Teugue and sons are  v e r y  busy 
p ly in g  the pain t brush.
P le a sa n t reunions and g a y  picnics 
ure in order here this month.
H IG H L A N D .
Mr. Beechum  o f Providence, R. I., is 
in town, the gu est o f W m. Stone and 
w ife , who are  p aren ts o f M rs. Beech- 
am.
M rs. C h arles R ic h ard s o f R ock lan d  
is v isit in g  h er daughter, M rs.W m .H all.
A von C urtis, w ife  and d au gh ter K a -  
tey.w ho h ave  been tak in g  in the sigh ts 
a t  B u r  H arbor a re  home again .
E ra s tu s  C la rk  is h av in g  h is b u ild ­
in gs painted.
Jo h n  Coombs and siste r E d n a  o f 
Cam bridge, M ass., a re  v is it in g  th eir 
grandm other, M rs. J .  A. C lark .
M rs. W illiam  H all is v is it in g  am png 
re la tives and frien ds in B a n g o r and 
B rew er.
Mr. and M rs. R obert C ates a re  down 
am ong their old neighbors and  re la ­
tives a t Cutler.
W in. Stone met w ith  qu ite an a c c i­
dent w hile d e liverin g  groceries one d ay  
la s t  week. H e called  a t  E l l i s  S ta r -  
re tt ’s,when the horse started  fo r home. 
The groceries w ere  scattered  a lon g the 
h igh w ay, w hile  the w agon  w a s badly 
demolished.
M rs. W m. Stone is v e ry  m uch im ­
proved In health.
M aster H arold  H all h as returned 
from  a trip  up B an g o r w ay .
I
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In SocialCircles
M lssN ellle  M. S tover o f Boston Is the 
guest o f M iss L en a  Adam s.
Edm und R ich ard s o f P ortland  Is the 
guest o f h is aunt, M rs. C has. Plnkham .
V iv ian  A. H ovey o f Boston Is the 
guest o f Mr. and Mrs. A . H . Jon es.
Mrs. Jen n ie  A n drew s W ood o f C ala is 
Is the guest o f Mr. and M rs. S. H. 
W ebb.
M iss EfTle Sm ith of Boston, form erly 
o f this city, Is spending her vacation  
In town.
Mrs. Ph ilip  C a r y  o f H allow ed Is v is ­
iting her mother, M rs. M ary  M cDa- 
v ltt, P lensant street.
E d w ard  O. S tarre tt o f Houlton has 
been looking up old frien ds In R o ck­
land the past week.
L eR o y  Cole of N atick , M ass., arrived  
S atu rd ay  and Is stopping, w ith his 
w ife, a t  P leasan t Bench.
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Fu lle r, J r .,  are 
v isit in g  Mr. and M rs. T. B . A ldrich a t 
"T h e  C rag s ,”  T en an t’s  H arbor.
Mrs. L u cy  Thom pson arrived  Mon- 
from  Tem ple H eights where she has 
been stay in g  a  w hile w ith  friends.
Mr. and Mrs. A. S. L ittlefield  are 
gu ests o f Mrs. L ittlefie ld ’ s parents, Mr. 
and M rs. F . P. W eym outh, W est A u ­
burn.
Capt. R . A .E ld ridge  and w ife  of J e r ­
sey  C ity , who h ave been a t  Crescent 
Beach  fo r the p ast tw o weeks,returned 
home Monday.
M iss Addle H andley o f Boston, who 
h as been visit in g  her father, Joh n  
H andley of Rockport, visited  friends In 
this c ity  last week.
Mrs. Geo. E . C arv er o f Centre B e l­
mont, who has been the guest of Mrs. 
Geo. E . Horton the p ast week, return ­
ed to her home M onday.
B e rt Collins and w ife , who h ave been 
the gu ests of M rs. C o llins’ aunt, Mrs. 
R . W . M esser, the p ast few  days, re ­
turned last night to th eir home at 
Salem .
Mr. and Mrs. W. E . B arro w s and son 
Robert o f B an go r a re  gu ests of Mrs. 
E d n a  S. Porter. Mr. B a rro w s Is depu­
ty  collector and Inspector of custom s 
for the port of Bangor.
M isses Jen n ie  and G race  Newcomb 
of W arren , w ere In the c ity  Satu rday.
M rs. H attie  W hitm an and daughter 
Bessie , a re  p assin g  a  few d ays a t 
Stonlngton w ith re latives.
Jo h n  W hitney nnd H a rry  Kenniston 
h ave  returned from  O w l’s Head, where 
they h ave  been cam ping out. T hey 
caught an abundance o f fish, and Mr. 
W hitney a  severe cold.
M iss K a te  B a rk e r  o f B an go r added to 
the Interest of the Su n d ay  a.m . services 
a t the U n iversa llst church by her v io ­
lin p layin g. In the evening she played 
a t B a y  Point. M iss B a rk e r  Is a  pupil 
o f E . H um phrey A llen o f Boston,nnd is 
m akin g appreciable progress in her 
studies.
B e lfa s t  Jo u rn a l: M rs. F ra n k  W. Col­
lin s o f Rockland visited  friends in B e l­
fa s t  la s t week and w ent to B ucksport
S atu rd ay .-----Mrs. H em ingw ay of
Stoneham , M ass., nnd M rs. Ja y s o n  of 
R ockland  w ere in B e lfa s t  la s t week to 
attend the funeral o f th eir brother, D r. 
Jo h n  M. F letch er.-----M rs. E . A. S ta ­
ples visited  friends In Rockland the
p ast week.-----Capt. C. F . C arv er and
w ife  o f Cam den v isited  Mr. and M rs. 
C. H. C rosby las t week.
A p arty  com prising M isses Leo la 
T horndike C aro  L ittlefield , M abel 
S tratton , Belle  D onahue, Lottie  K a l-  
loch and A u d rey A llen , and M essrs. 
R ich ard  Rhodes, Thom as H ayden, 
F ra n k  V eazie, C h arles Sm alley, R o y  
K now lton and J .  E . Rhodes, 2d, drove 
to P leasan t B each  b y  buckboard las t 
n ight and spent sev era l hours a t th at 
favored  resort In a  v e r y  happy m an ­
ner. Supper w us served  on the ledges, 
a  b ig bonfire w as built and v is its  were 
paid to the var io u s ob jects o f Interest. 
I t  w a s a  m agnificent evening fo r such 
an outing.
The W a  W a Club had a  reunion at 
C u ttin g ’s  grove in W arren  S atu rday, 
the . follow ing being present: M rs
E . C. Thom as, M rs. C h arles W ilson of 
D orchester, M ass., M rs. F . A. W inslow , 
M iss E m m a D oherty, M iss Adelaide 
H olm es,M iss Jen n ie  T russed ,M iss B e s­
sie Robbins, M iss N ellie C a rr and M iss 
L ilia  B u rb an k o f Thom aston, M iss 
K a th e rn a  O’Donnell o f Chelsea, Mrs. 
L e  R o y  Cole of N atick , and M iss N in a 
Froh ock o f Boston. The Journey w as 
m ade on a  buckboard and the return 
by m oonlight w a s g re a tly  enjoyed by 
the members. A t the grove a picnic 
dinner w as served  and the day spent 
in a  v ery  pleasing  m anner. It is need­
less to add that the club will h ave a d ­
ditional reunions In the future.
S tate  In su ran ce  Com m issioner S. W. 
C a rr w as in the c ity  M onday m aking 
inquiries regard in g the recent fires. 
The state  law s require that every  
fire shall be Investigated  by the muni^ 
clp al officers o f tow ns and cities and 
a  report m ade to the com m issioner's 
office.* In case o f incendiary fires, like 
those o f the Sm ith house on B ro ad w ay  
and the H olm an barn, where the fac ts 
furnished w ill w arran t, the state  is 
supposed to send detectives to follow 
up the clues th us obtained. There is a  
possib ility  that the perpetrators of 
both these deeds m ay be brought to 
Justice. The com m issioner und his 
deputies a re  m ore thun a lert and with 
the co-operation o f local au thorities 
should succeed in m aking insurance 
rates about right.
Capt. and M rs. F . G .French , Admon- 
tem Ave., g ave  a m uslcale last evening 
w hich proved to be a  very  enjoyable 
occasion, m uny frien ds being present 
from  out of town, by invitation, who 
had a  p art on the progrum . Solos were 
rendered by M rs. D ow nes of Portland , 
w ith  piano accom punlm ent by Mrs. 
Sad ie L each ; also  by M iss M yrtle 
French , Cam den, accom panied by M iss 
L e ila  Bucklin , and Mr. Jen n ess F rench  
on the m andolin. M isses L u c y  and 
E m m a Peck g a v e  piano and banjo du­
ets. A  duet w a s a lso  In order by Mrs. 
L each  and M iss G race  Orbeton. Am ong 
those present w ere Mr. Albert B ick - 
more of N ew  Y ork , Mr. and Mrs. 
Downes of Portland . M iss FaleB  of 
Camden, Mr. and M rs. A. J .  H uston, 
Mr. and M rs. H a rry  French, Mrs. 
Capt. Wm. H am ilton and Mr. and Mrs. 
C. W . Orbeton. One o f the m ost in ter­
esting  fea tu res o f the occasion w as the 
a rr iv a l of M iss Je s s ie  F ry e , daughter 
of Capt. French , from  Boston, Ju st  in 
time to p artic ip ate  in the program . 
Ice cream  and cake were served and 
all agreed that Capt. and Mrs. F rench  
were grand entertainers.
Mr. and M rs. F red  T. U lm er are  oc­
cupyin g a  cottage a t  N orthport.
M aster M aynard  W ilson o f W orces­
ter, M ass., is v isit in g  a t C has. E . B lck- 
nell’s.
M rs. C has. B lckn ell. d au gh ter Essie , 
and son Robbie, v isited  In Cam den 
yesterd ay.
M iss A rd la  Sim m ons o f B e lfa st is 
the guest of M iss A lice S p ragu e, C am ­
den street.
M iss B essie  Bunnell, who h as been 
teaching school In W ashburn , h as re ­
turned home.
O. L. H all, B a r  H arb or correspondent 
o f the B an g o r C om m ercial, w as in the 
c ity  Satu rd ay .
G ard in er H. M iller, who h as been 
spending his vncntlon in Rockland has 
returned home.
M iss M ary  H itchcock nnd M iss Beth 
Fn rw ell a re  a t  The W eirs, N. H., for 
a  fo rtn igh t's  stay .
M iss Josep h in e  Coom bs o f V lnnl- 
haven. Is v isit in g  her grandparents, 
Mr. nnd M rs. Geo. Cross.
Mrs. F an n ie  C orliss o f Providence. R .
I., who is v is it in g  her daughter, Mrs. 
H. H. Fo llett , return s home W ednes­
day.
G uy Llnnekln . who h as been spend­
ing h is .v acn tlo n  In Senrsm ont, w as in 
the c ity  S a tu rd a y  on h is w a y  to High 
Island.
Mrs. M argaret R . C la rk  o f South 
Boston Is v isit in g  a t In g ra h a m ’s H ill, 
the guest of M rs. Jo sep h in e  C lark, her 
mother.
Dr. and M rs. L . F . B ach eld er are  oc 
cu pyin g the Union co ttage  a t N orth- 
port. M iss F an n ie  B ach e ld er visited 
them Sunday.
M rs. A nna Lam son of "Waltham, 
who h as been v isit in g  her sister, Mrs. 
Geo. Coom bs, V ln a lh av en , h as return ­
ed to th is city.
Chas. S. Jon es, w ife  nnd daughter 
Helen, o f B an go r, a re  g u ests o f Mrs. 
Jo n es ’ m other, M rs. L . A. M etcalf, 
Cam den street.
M iss G race  Loth rop  and H a rry  
Sm ith left fo r N orthport th is morning, 
where they will Join M iss Loth rop 's 
paren ts at th eir cottage.
M rs. O dessa B. W ebber and son who 
h ave been v is it in g  her sister. Mrs. A d ­
rian S tan ley , returned to th eir home in 
Portland , F r id a y  m orning.
M rs. W . F . B a d g e r  and daughter. 
M iss M innie Tim pson o f H yde Park , 
M ass., a re  g u ests o f M rs. E . K . G lover. 
T h ey  h ave  been v is it in g  a t  V lnalhaven.
R ev. T hom as S tratto n , w ife  and 
daughter, returned S a tu rd a y  from  the 
W hite M ountain s and P en n sylvan ia , 
w here they h ave  been spending their 
vacation .
T hom as H. M cLain , cash ier o f the 
Lim erock N ation al B a n k  is spending 
a  portion o f h is w ell-earn ed  vacation  
in M assach usetts, w here h is w ife  p re ­
ceded him a  w'eek or so.
Jo h a  W ard, J r . ,  in spector and p a y ­
m aster of the S ta ten  Island  W ater 
Supply Co., accom panied by his w ife, 
a rr ived  in this c ity  yeste rd a y , and are 
g u ests o f Mr. and M rs. Roland  Follett.
Mr. nnd M rs. H en ry  B e v e ra g e  h ave  
returned from  a  fo rtn ig h t’s v isit to 
B a r  H arbor. M rs. B e v e ra g e ’s sister, 
M rs. K en d rick  Y ou n g, o f that place, 
nccom panied them to this c ity  for a  
visit.
E . C. D a v is  w ill leave  S a tu rd a y  for 
N ew  Y o rk  to m ake fa ll nnd w in ter 
purchases. I f  the lad ies desire an y  
garm ents, fu rs m ade over or a n y  like 
erran d  done they can  be entrusted to 
Mr. D avis.
J .  R . M urphy nnd two dau gh ters of 
Boston are  g u ests o f Capt. Jo h n  De 
W inter. Mr. M urphy is one o f Boston ’s 
sm artest atto rn eys, nnd on the 
occasion o f frequen t v is its  here, has 
m ade m any friends.
Mr. and M rs. R a lp h  B ry a n t o f H oul­
ton, Mr. and M rs. O liver B ry a n t of 
C aribou, M iss G la d y s  F o ste r of W ood- 
stock, N. B ., nnd Mr. and M rs. F . C. 
F lin t are  g u ests o f H. H. F lin t and 
w ife  a t H o liday  B each .
M iss A bbie B ird  nnd M iss C aro  L it ­
tlefield a re  to en ter W heaton Sem in ary  
in the fa ll. R o ck lan d  w ill then have 
fo u r rep resen tatives in this w ell- 
know n in stitution  o f learn in g—the 
other tw o belnr M iss M ary  H itchcock 
and M iss B e t ’ F n rw ell.
E d w ard  G onla le a v e s  on ton ight’s 
boat on an extended busin ess trip  to 
Boston. M rs. G onia and dau gh ter will 
accom pany him.
M rs. H an ah  H ow ard  o f L ynn, M ass., 
is v isit in g  in the city, the guest of her 
brother, F re d  R is in g .
W . L . F o rd  o f Boston is the guest 
for tw ow e eks o f T. E . M clnnis. Mr. 
Ford  Is on the reportorial sta ff o f the 
Boston T ra v e le r  and h as been identi 
fled w ith some o f the brightest 
"s to r ie s”  w hich h a v e  appeared in that 
paper the p ast few  years.
T he com m ittee h av in g  in charge the 
L ab o r D ay  celebration  a t  O akland o f­
fe r the fo llow ing prizes to the ladles 
selling  the g re a te st num ber o f dance 
tickets: F ir s t  prize—Gold rin g ; sec­
ond, sterlin g  s i lv e r  sh irt w aist set; 
third, p air fa n c y  side combs. T ickets 
can  be secured o f Jo h n  Dunn or W . 8 . 
Lothrop.
J .  A. M illett o f Brook lyn , N. Y ., is a 
g u est a t  B . F . C ushm an’s, M averick 
street.
Law ren ce  H ale M erchant of Boston 
is v isit in g  a t M rs. Dell H olbrook’s, 
C ed ar street.
M iss E v e ly n  E . F ile s , form erly  
th is city, is the gu est o f her aunt, Mrs, 
Dell Holbrook, C ed ar street, d urin g  her 
vacation . M iss F ile s  is an em ploye of 
the P re ss  C lipp ing B u reau , D evonshire 
street, Boston.
MIbs Booker o f B ru n sw ick  is the 
guest o f her friend, M iss G enevieve 
Thom us, Cam den street.
Mrs. O. L . B a rtle t t  has returned to 
her home in B rockton, a fte r  a  five 
w eeks' v isit w ith  her aunt, M rs. R . Y. 
Crle.
M rs. ch a s . W ilson and M iss Sarah  
G eddes return  to th eir home in D or­
chester today, a fte r  a  v isit w ith  R o ck ­
land relatives.
THEATRICAL DOINGS
C o m in g  A ttr a c t io n *  a t  O p e ra  llo im o  a* 
W e ll an G re e n  R o o m  O oM lp.
The F ran k ie  C arpen ter Co. ca rry  
their own orchestra. It Is a  good one 
too.
J .  H. H ewett. agent for G orton's 
M instrels, w as In the city Snturday, 
com pleting arran gem en ts for the a p ­
pearance o f the com pany here next 
F r id a y  evening.
N ew  in everyth in g  and in keeping 
w ith  the times. The m usic o f the bones 
nnd tam bourines w ill aw aken In the 
m inds o f m any old theatre-goers the 
m em ories o f the e a rly  d ays of m in­
stre lsy . when crow ds flocked to see the 
“ plantation sin gers”  nnd returned 
home to ta lk  o f whnt they had seen, 
until the recollections had been blotted 
out b y  the w onders of succeeding 
show s. The people h ave grown more 
d iscrim inating  In the bestow al o f their 
applause since those d istant days, but 
they h ave the sam e liking for m in­
stre lsy , nnd that fact will probably be 
dem onstrated when G orton’s M instrels 
app ear a t F a rw e ll Opera House. F r i ­
d ay  evening. A ugust 25. T his Is the 
one show of m instrelsy that h as cast 
aside all old w orn-out features, nnd 
given  the public a  pure, wholesome,up- 
to-date show, fu ll of ginger, snap nnd 
b rilliancy. N ew  faces, new nets, new 
songs, dances and music. W alt for the 
only great show' of m instrelsy nnd you 
will get you r m oney’s worth. Don’ t 
m iss the great street parade nnd band 
concert nt noon, best in Am erica.
The F ra n k ie  C arpen ter Co. opened a 
three n igh ts’ engagem ent nt F arw ell 
opera house last evening, entertaining 
large  nnd enthusiastic  audience. 
T h is com pany is. beyond question, the 
lending repertoire com pany now t r a v ­
eling in the state. F ran k ie  C arpenter 
deserves the title o f "th e  bright sta r 
o f the east ,”  for in the theatrical world 
she shines w ith  unusual lustre. She is 
vivacious, charm in g, bright and en ter­
tain ing. a s  w ell a s  an actress of well- 
established ab ility . She is ab ly  su p­
ported by the Incom parable Je re  G rad y 
from  whom there comes a  laugh for 
every  m inute. The two sta rs  are  ab ly  
supported b y  Dean Burke, E d w in  T re­
vor. H a rry  B rooks. Ja m e s M nlaldy, C. 
— W ard . M arion F ran c is. M aude R o g ­
ers nnd L illia n  Seym ore. The piny pre­
sented last night w as Lottn ’ s m aster­
piece, "P a w n  Ticket 210.”  The specia l­
ties w ere the best seen here for a  long 
tim e nnd w ere enjoyed fu lly  ns much 
a s the presentation of the play.
T ickets for G orton’s M instrels, F r i ­
day  evening. August 25, can now be 
obtained a t the box office. Select your 
seats e a rly  nnd avoid the rush.
The theatre-going public Is much in­
terested in the presentation of George 
R yd er and D enm an Thom pson’s 
g reat p lay, "Su n shin e  of P arad ise  A l­
ley ,”  at F a rw e ll opera house. The date 
is M onday evening, Septem ber 4. The 
com pany w ill be here In a  few  d ays 
fo r reh earsals. F o r  several seasons 
th is com pany has opened In Camden, 
but R ockland  w as fortu n ate  to secure 
the attraction  fo r this season. T h is 
com pany is the sam e a s  ap p ears only 
In the la rg e  cities, and carries a  c a r ­
load of special scenery. The only re a ­
son that th is com pany will appear in 
th is c ity  Is because it a lw a y s goes to 
some p leasan t sum m er resort for re ­
h earsals. N o one should m iss this a t ­
traction.
The m an ager o f F arw ell opera house 
Is corresponding w ith F an m an ’s G rand 
Concert B an d  for October 9. There are  
30 soloists in the band; also  M iss M ary  
Cook, the w orld ’s g reatest cornetlst. 
The band is considered equally a s 
good a s  S o u sa ’s.
The Fn rw ell opera  house m anager is 
try in g  to get B ryn e  B ro s.’ new "E ig h t 
B e lls”  pantom im e and sp ectacu lar for 
Septem ber 2 or 6. I f  secured this will 
be an un u sually  strong attraction .
The Boston Globe sa y s  of "A  T em ­
perance T ow n,”  booked for F arw ell 
opera house, Sept. 25:
'A  T em perance T ow n’ has had fre ­
quent p erform ances in this city, and 
its  record a s  a  successful attraction  
w as added to by las t even in g ’s  produc­
tion. T he p lay w as staged w ith good 
taste, and all of the d etails of the p er­
form ance conformed to the general 
good w ork done by the com pany. 
M essrs. R ic h a rd s and Canfield h ave so 
freq uen tly  been commended for the 
clever w a y  in w hich they realize the 
ch arac ters draw n by the author that 
it is only necessary  to sa y  th at they 
repeated th eir form er successes and 
called out shouts o f lau gh ter In all of 
their principal scenes.”
F U L L E R  & C O B B .
Last of Spring 
and
First of Fall Season
New Fall S uits, 50 received this 
week.
New Fall P laids, for Skirt*.
New French Flannel*, now so popu­
lar for W aists.
New Fall G olf Elats. Shades Blue, 
Grey, Brown and Beaver.
New Golf Capes,
S 7 .B O  to  $ 1 2 .6 0
New Steam er Ruga for Capos.
L ' t  us show you our new Shopping 
Skirt. I t  fits.
New Fall Cnrpets, Curtains and 
Draperies.
Now Fall Print*.
1 Lot Child)ens’ Jack  le,
$  I .O O  o v c h
1 Lot Lawn W rapper*,
49c
10 Suits from Spring reason, choice
$ 6 . 0 0
See our window.
Red llo t Froiu the Gun 
Wai tbe ball that bit G. B. Steadman of 
Newark, Mich., in tbe Civil War. It cauied 
horrible Ulcer* that no treatment helped for 
20  years. Then Buckien’i Arnica Stive cured 
him. Cures Cuts, Bruises, Burn*, Boils, 
Felons, Corns, Skin Eruption*. Best Pile 
cure on earth. 2 <;cti. a box. Cure guaran­
teed. Sold by T. H. Djnabue, Rockland, 
G. 1. Robinson Drug Co., Tbomait id, and 
Rose & Chandler, Camden.
STAMPED GOODS
__ j* l>e p ro fitab ly
tim e to E m b ro id e ry  
in v ite  tb e  lad le* to  com e
Interest in the work of road im­
provement is gradually hut surely on 
tbe increase. A good roads convention 
will be held iu Minnesota in October, 
and other Western states are moving 
in tbe same direction. Once begun, 
reform iu systems of road repair goes 
of itself. Tbe general introduction of 
tbe bicycle is doing much to facilitate 
tbe progress of tbe movement.
| |T bM 6 n ic e  Hummer d ay* 
sp en t in d e v o tin g  on e ' *‘ 
am i lik e  w o rk . W e im  
an d  M e o u r  lin e  o f ..................
STAMPED GOODS
Doilies, Sofa Pillows, Tray Cloths, 
Side Hoard Covers, etc.
BATTENBERG WORK
___ NICE ASSORTMENT of CUT WORK------
----- Embroidery Silks to all Shades------
F e w  m o re  W R A P P E R S  le f t . .
The Ladies’ Store,
M R S .  E .  F .  C R O C K E T T ,
Opp. W. 0. Hewett k  (Jo., Mala Nt.
S hirt W aists sll reduced 25 to 40 
per cent.
1 G rand Lot each at
3 9 c
See our window.
Reduction sale on every White nnd 
Colored Wn«h Skirt in our 
stock.
6 Ladies' M ackintosh)s, tingle tex t­
ure, were 810 to 815, choice
$ 3 .9 8
10 Blue ^ and Black Ciavenetle 
Storm  Garments. were Irom 
$7 50 to’815.00, (hoitc
$ 4 .9 8
Summer Underwear Dep't.
2 0 ’ t o ' 25 per ce n t D iscount d u r ­
in g  the (H alance  of A u g u st.
SUM BY COUISIOI
■ *Mtmck (’Imrlottp A. Ilm l of •Intim- 
pnrt Wm  I hr Victim.
Tho lobster sm ack c h a rlo tte  A. 
B eal of Jon esport. owned by Capt. Jo h n  
A. Beal, and commanded liy Capt. 
George W. Beal, w as run Into nnd 
sunk about 2 o’clock Sunday' morning, 
•n about eight miles from  M ntlnl- 
cus Rock.
The vessel which caused the ruin 
passed on its w ay without h eavin g  to, 
or in a n y  apparent w ay seeking to 
learn whnt dam age she had caused. 
Capt. B eal nnd shipm ate m ade their 
escape from  the sinking c ra ft  by 
m oans o f a dory, but both lost e v e ry ­
thing except the clothes In which they 
stood nt the time.
The B eal w as hound from  Portland 
to Jon esport nnd wns light. She w as 
a c raft of about 25 tons, built at B r is ­
tol In 1894. her home port nt that time 
being In Mnchlns.
She cost $2,800 nnd her owner had no 
Insurance. He can hard ly  bo blamed 
for feeling som ew hat blue over the 
d isaster.
A U G U ST A .
Geo. Boynton, one of the attcfldnnts 
nt the hospital. Is spending a vacation  
w ith re latives In Palerm o.
Miss Edith  Soule Is v isitin g  re latives 
in Som erville.
M iss Maud Boynton, who h as been 
employed In the fam ily  of Dr. V aughn 
for the past two years, h as gone to her 
home In Palerm o.
A large num ber of the patien ts nt 
the hospital went on an excursion to 
the Isle of Springs W ednesday.
dr. nnd M rs. E. G. M cLaughlin ,w ho 
re form erly employed at the hospl- 
nl, a re  in the c ity  v isitin g  friends.
w stone crusher h as been p ur­
chased and set up on the state 
grounds at the hospital. Stone will be 
crushed and used In Im proving the 
streets.
A. C lark Is collecting the taxes for 
the city at the hospital.
Miss Ed ith  Crockett Is spending a
100 Vests nnd Pants, 75c
75 ................... 62c
50 ................... 39e
25 •* •» •• 19c
12 *• “  •• 10c
100 Union Suits, 75c
Ask to see our New Ball Bearing 
Sewing Machines, $19, $20  and 
$ 2 4 .5 0 .
few d ays at B ar la  rbor.
Mrs. 1. E .Sm ith of Litchfield  w a s the
guest « f Dr. Sanborn, Tu esday , a t the
hosptta 1.
H. F irw ell and J .  McMahon rode to
North V assalbor » Sunday on their
wheels
G. K 1 Hack is loving his fam ily  In-
to a he uHe on H ospital street.
M. G Brown w •nt to Som erville  one
day last a *ek on business.
Dr. i nd M rs. 11 B. Hill a re  spending
their \ oration at Mouse Island.
A barn w as acciden tally  burned
F U L L E R  & C O B B .
C. E BRITTO, n . D.
O ffice 362 M ain  S t ..  R o c k la n d .
HoL'ttJf—9 to  10  a . ua.; 2 to 4 p . i n . ; 7 to  $  p . w  
N ew  E n g lan d  T elep ho ne 112 -2 . N ig h t c a m  fro iu
IN SPORTING CIRCLES
S o u th  E n d  T e a m  I ta d ly  I te a te u  In T h o in an -
tu n .— V a rio u s  O ll ie r  S p o r t in g  Note*.
The B a r  H arb o r football team Is a l ­
ready p lanning for the coming season. 
T he eleven w ill be m anaged by G .R a y ­
mond J o y  and  captained by H arold  
C arter. P ra c tic e  w ill begin next month 
and the first gam e w ill probably be 
played w ith  the Rockland High School 
team  the first S a tu rd a y  In October. 
The R o ck lan d s played in B a r  H arbor 
las t season being beaten In a  stu b ­
bornly fo u gh t contest.
Ja c k  M cCorm ick o f Philadelphia 
knocked out K id  M cCoy In about one 
m inute the oth er night a t  Chicago. 
T he bout w a s  to h ave  been for six  
rounds and it w as gen erally  thought 
th at M cCorm ick stood no show at all. 
The fight w a s  so short nnd so qu ickly 
over th at there w us alm ost nothing to 
It but the punch that put McCoy to 
sleep. T he % fight w ns under stric t 
Q ucensbury rules.
D ledrich Stolte, who cam e here last 
season w ith  the B ungor Y. M. C. A. 
basket ball team , h as accepted an offer 
from  the B a ltim o re  M edical College 
to coach and p la y  on their football 
team  d urin g  the season.
M cC arty , who played left field for the 
Boston team  severul ye a rs ago, w as In 
the c ity  the la tte r p art of the week.
The n ation al league race has n a r­
rowed down to B rooklyn , Boston and 
Philadelphia, and while most N ew  
Englund people a re  loyul to Boston, 
there is a  d ivision o f opinion a s  to 
w hich team  w ill scoop the pennant. 
Ju s t  now in terest centers on the Bos- 
ton -B rooklyn  series, which is being 
pluyed In Boston.
A b aseb all team , m ade up largely  
from  p lu yers who reside at the South 
end, ass isted  by some from  "th e  old 
school,”  p layed  In Thom aston S a tu r­
day a ftern oon and w as turned down In 
an absurd  m angling of the national 
gam e 32 to 10. In fu ll Justice to H urry 
St. C la ir  who m anuged the South end 
team  It should be stated  that tw o of 
h is best men w ere unable to go, a l ­
though If they had been there It would 
probab ly only h ave  modified the agony. 
The C ou rier-G azette  w ith w hat It be­
lieves to be its accustom ed fa irn ess, 
h as claim ed from  the beginning of 
the season th at Thom aston h as a 
stron g local team , and the uselessness 
o f going over there with nine in ex ­
perienced am ateu rs, every  w eek, is 
show n b y  the score. The South Knd- 
ers did fa ir ly  w ell S a tu rd ay  until K a l-  
loch, who w as catching. In jured a 
finger and the m akeup of the team  w as 
altered. H an ley  w as in the box for 
Thom aston again , and w as hit hard 
enough to h ave  lost the gam e had the 
R ock lan d  p layers done an y  fielding. 
H enry and L ev en sa ler made tw o e x ­
cellent fly catches for Thom aston.
T he ad u lt m em bers of a  T hom aston 
baseball audience are  fair-m in ded  and 
gen tlem an ly  in the extrem e, but tt 
would reflect to their credit a  little 
m ors if  they would attem pt to check 
the v u lg a r ity  o f some o f the boys pres 
eut. The la tte r use lan gu age which
would put the B ow ery  to sham e, and 
that too in the presence of IadieS> 
this c ity  such a  d isgracefu l exhibition 
would be the cause of some sudden 
exits from  the field. T his Isn’ t offered 
a s officious criticism , hut In the Inter 
est of common decency.
B e lfast defeated Cam den in B elfast, 
S a tu rday, by a  score of 13 to 12. The 
team  w ith  which B e lfast w as to have 
played failed  to show up and B e lfa st 
a t  the eleventh hour telegraphed for 
Rockland to come. M anager W hitney 
replied that R ockland  would be unable 
to go. and suggested th at O gler m ight 
be w illin g  to take  a team  from  C am ­
den. Ju d g in g  from  the score Ogler and 
his men did good work.
It is quite am usin g to hear the 
Thom aston H erald  rooters enquire w hy 
The C ourier-G azette doesn’ t publish 
the full score of the Rockland-Thom - 
aston gam es. H as anybody stopped to 
think that the H erald  Itself h asn ’t pub­
lished a  single one o f the scores?
The Thom aston team has been pro 
vided with a  com plete equipm ent o 
baseball supplies, thanks to the gener­
osity  of R aym ond Mehan. The Rock- 
lund equipm ent, If the w rite r rem em ­
bers r igh tly  .consists of tw o bats, one 
practice bull and some nerve.
get Thom aston ove
M A IN E  M U SIC  F E S T IV A L .
The d ates of the Maine M usic Festl 
val h ave  been changed; instead 
com ing in Septem ber the concerts will 
be heard  In October a s  before. The 
m anagem ent o f the fe st iv a l found 
e ssa ry  to m ake the change in view  
of the plana adopted by M me.Sembrlch 
ho Is to be the s ta r  of the concerts. 
T he Septem ber dates w ere adopted for 
her convenience, and when a ll w as 
com pleted In the w ay  of arran gem en ts 
it wus d iscovered thut ow ing to 
breuking some other engagem ents, she 
would be unable to reach  A m erica In 
season to app ear In Bungor a t the 
time stated . A ccord ingly the festiva l 
w ill be held In Portland on October 
3 and 4, fo llow ing Im m ediately In Ban 
gor on O ctober 5, 6 and 7. Mr. C’hap 
man 1s g re a tly  gratified  ut the change, 
because It w ill g ive the choruses 
longer tim e In which to drill and will 
b ring the concerts a t a  time whe 
there w ill be perfect Im m unity from  
hot w eather. H e h as recently been in 
onstunt com m unication with Mine. 
Sem brich ’s  m an ager and has succeed 
ed in securing  the dates named.
W IL E Y  S C O R N E R .
M iss K a tie  Aggerson  w as the guest 
o f her grandm other, M is. Catherine 
Robinson, the past week.
Mrs. C atherine Robinson visited  rel 
u tives a t  Seal H arb or last week.
Mrs. M aud R ollins and son and Mrs 
E ra s tu s  Chaples, dau gh ter and son 
called  on re la tives here last Sunday
A rth u r K elloch, who h as been the 
guest of M rs. Ja m e s  Thom as the past 
two weeks, returned home to Boston 
F rid ay .
A su rp rise  p arty  w as gotten up last 
T h u rsd ay evening in honor of H orace 
K elloch, it being his eleventh b irth ­
day- A ll enjoyed a good time.
/T\arir>e
(T e tte r s .
T h u rsd ay night, about a  m ile out on 
io B e lfa st road.
Wm. B arre tt lia s been stopping for 
ie last week ut Ot*enn Point.
A. B. Cony of Portsm outh, N. II.,lias 
been v isit in g  his father, H. B. Cony, 
for a  few  days.
lere  w as a large  crowd a t  the 
horse trot T hursday.
M rs. O. L. Choate o f W indsor visited  
friends In this c ity  recently.
Scb. James R. Talbot, AverDI, arrived Fri­
day, and last night wa« loaded and in the 
stream Iron Perry Ibc». for New York.
Sch. James I,. Male?, flermt, arrived Fri­
day with coal to A. J. Bird Si Co., from New 
York,
Scb. Silver Spray arrived from Salem Fri­
d ay/
Sch. Oregon arrived from Button Sunday.
Sch. Helen arrived Sunday from Province- 
town.
Sch. Carrie A. Bucknam, Stubb«, loaded 
with lumber from Bangor for New York was 
in the harbor last night.
Sch. Helen N. Martin, Fountain, arrived 
Sunday from Chevarie, N. S., with platter for 
Philadelphia.
Sch. Break of Day hat been launched from 
the North Railway and ii at Chat. Bicknell'i 
wharf for rigging and carpenter work.
Twenty tail of lumber veaaelt were in the 
hatbor last night bound to New York and 
Sound porta, from Bangor.
Sch. Clara la at Rockport loading for New 
York.
Sch. G. W. Glover, Martin, from A. J .  
Bird & Co. for New York, tailed Friday.
Sch. Charley & Willie, Achorn, tailed Fri­
day from Cobb Lime Co.
Scht. Ira Blin, Brigadier and Eugene 
Borda were in the itream last nigk t for New 
Yrok from A. F. Crockett Co.
Sch. John I. Snow, loaded from Cobh Lime 
Co. for New York, wat ready to tail la»t 
night.
Scht. Laura Robinton and Tamri R. Talbot 
were in the itream last night from Perry Brot. 
for New Yoik.
Sch. Atlanta, Oimore, from Cobb Lime Co. 
for Dover, sailed Sunday.
Sch. Fly Away, Thorndike, tailed Sunday 
for New York from Farrand, Spear Ai Co.
Steamer Havana, Steven*, Havana, Aug.
1 3 , repot t* Aug. l 6 , lit  3 0 0 9 , ion 77  3°, 
spoke Scb. Levi S. Andrews ol Thcmaiton, 
Apalachicola for Baltimore, partially dis­
abled, required no auiitance, hut wiihed to 
he reported; listed Aug. 14 1b, at nigkft 
Captain Wheeler had been washed overboard) 
and loft. The Capt. Wheeler referred to it* 
Capt. L . E. Wheeler of St. George,. whose 
father and older brother lost their Hvca in U e  
tame nannrr.
Sch. Monhegan, Strong, from Port Tampa 
for Philadelphia, with phosphate rock, while 
going through the strait Aug. 1 5 , was struck 
hy a hurricane, lost and split sails and sprung 
a leak. She arrived at Biunswick, Ga., Sat­
urday morning. Captain awaiting inatruc;. 
tiona.
-------------------  ’ T n
F B Y L E R ’S C O R N E R .
Isa a c  H arr is  of South M ontvllle Is 
v isit in g  his grandm other, Mrs. B u rlet- 
ta  B urgess.
r. and M rs. C h arles B a rn a rd  of 
R ockland are  v isitin g  at J .  A. F e y le r ’s.
A. Fey ler, Mrs. L in d a  F e y le r, D en­
nis and M artha F e y le r and Mr. and 
1. C. B arn ard  w ent to Nobleboro, 
F rid a y .
r. and M rs. Ja m e s  H offses are  v is ­
iting at F ra n k  Stah l's .
Mrs. Annie Alden and tw o children, 
who h ave  been spending a  few  w eeks 
with Mr. and Mrs. Jo h n  Shum an, re ­
turned to Mlddleboro, M ass., lust 
week.
M iss M artha Shum an Ih spending
*r vacation  with her sister, Mrs. 
N an cy Schw artz.
M rs. C um m ings Is v isit in g  her 
grandson, Fred  Stetson.
Sverett M ank und fam ily  a re  ut 
home for a  short time.
Addle E u g le y  has gone to Camden.
Tolbert Duv Ih has gone to B ath  to 
w ork In the shipyard.
Mrs. Alton M iller and child a re  a t  L. 
C. M ank’s.
AlinoHt e v e ry  limn 
tlv e  tro u b le . Whe 
UHiially Im, " W e ll , how
in A m e ric a  h a* Home d ig e*-  
•et, th e  j|re e lin g
ua. ti; •> ....n you?” T h a t  ilevelop*
h e alth  ta lk . Tho m an who h a *  no lx iw el or 
Htomaeh trouble la alinoHt a  c u r io a lty . T ro u b le  
Ih men ta k e  no cure of th em aelvea . T h e y  e a t  an 
though they hud co p p er *tom ach» and howelHof 
hruHH. Ity an d  b y . o v erw o rk ed  n atu re  reb el* .Ullll UJ
Then cou ie  h e ad a c h e* . nervoiiHne* 
and k id n e y  trou ble* . Dr. P ie r 4 rieuHunt..........  i  —Pellet* furnlHli help for countIpation und torpid 
liver, *ick und Idllloiin headache, dizzine**, Hour
dlntrenH a f te r  
o f  th e liv e r  
Huhntltilte.
“ The Cat 
Came Back”
So docs everybody wlto buys u 
pair of our W. S. Jobnton’t  Solid 
Leather Shoe*. Warrcttled in 
every purl. Sold only ut the
BOSTON SHOE 
STORE
W. S. Johnson's Solid Leather 
Shoe* for Youth*, only 98c.
W. S. Johnson'* Solid Leather 
Shoeu for Hoy*, only $1.20.
VV. S, Johnson’* Solid Leuther 
Shoe* for Men in Veal Hall and 
Veal O eedtuore, Standard Screw 
and Pegged Sole*, oulv $1.50.
W. S. Johnson’* Grain Shoes, 
$1.65.
Any one who is acquainted with 
this shoe and kuows the prices that 
they generally retail for will say 
that we are giving the lowest 
prices for an A No.l Shoe tnade to 
wear. Once bought always
sought. At the . . .  .
THE BOSTON SHOE STORE,
9 K Flop. tt. 1). t'AUMBBTBB M«V
ROCKLAND, n t .
Mi
is ut home from  the 
Iu* stone business Ih
M A R T IN S V IL L E .
H iram  B a rte r o f W altham , 
Is v isit in g  a t Mrs. Chas. B lck -
m ore’s.
A. M arsh all Is home for a  few  
flays from  R ockland, w here his vessel 
Ih d isch arg in g  a cargo  of ooal from  the 
"e a st .”
A lfred  B 
“ E a s t ”  wl 
slack.
Wm. M. H a rr is  Ih at work on W hite 
Head, build ing a lookout for the life ­
sa v in g  station .
MrH. Cogan and son of W arren are  
v isit in g  a t M rs. E tta  H a rr is ’ fo r a  few  
d a y i.
There w as a  very  large  turnout Su n ­
day m orning at church to h ear the 
Itev. Mr. A tch elly  of Bath .
MrH. F ra n k  M arsh all o f P o rt U lyde 
spent Su n d ay w ith her sister, M rs. 
F ra n k  Alley.
M isses F re d a  and L izzie  C lark  v is it ­
ed their aunt, M rs. F . F . Raym ond, a t 
V ln alh av en  the past week.
E. E. Cook and B ert C lurk w ere a t  
Seal H arb o r Sunday.
Mr. A llen o f Thom aston Is v isitin g  
h is granddaughter, Mrs. L ew is Jon es.
Mrs. Jo sep h  M. Jo n es returned home 
Su n d ay from  the south side, where sh e  
has been visit in g  friends fo r a  week.
LIST OF LETTERS
Advrrtl*ed for the Week Ending Aug. Ill,
1800.
D en t'*  L l* t .
AndcrHon, ( ha*. A.
Itu r tlc t te , Chan. K. 
lloggH, A. F.
M ilan , Kdw urd 
F o r d , F reem an  A .
I l i x ,  A . <\
M ix . A . .1. 
lim in e, M aJ. C . ,1 .
K a llo c h , nftudiah 
K o c h , ( im * . IV (2)
M en  h a u l. Jo h n  J .
M onte. .1. L .
N u t t , Frun k 
O d re au , F.IImIiu
O iln  au , Jo h n  
S m ith , F rn c n t II.
H prague, V ictor K.
k la n d  R em ed y  C’o . 
ThompHon, F. M. 
W h ite , W . II.
L a d le * ' I .l* t .
B lack  iu g ton ,
M i** A lic e  (2 ) 
lloHtwick, M r*. M. 1C. 
C la rk e , M r*. It. A . 
D u n can , M r*. F.lleu 
K m kin o .M r * . C a rr ie  
F in e ry , Min* Ida 
( Je ttig a n , M r*. M. 
M adtlock*, MIhh F lo ra  
M ehan, M r*. N ivau  
O ver lo c k , MIhh LilliuM  
P ra tt , l.yda A .
R u g b y . M m . A . M . 
Bunnell, M m . M ary  I I .  
S a rg e n t , M m .
H aw yer. A b b ie  
W ood, Min* K a th le a e  
W h ip p le , l - o ir a  F . 
W ood, K m m a
MONEY
SAVING
I t  is im material whether your 
purchases are in large or in 
small quantities, we guarantee 
you a saving. The quality of 
our good, is well known. You 
would be benefitted if you bought 
our superior goods a t the tlgurea 
of o thers, but when we save 
you money besides, what more 
could you ask. Our Grocery 
Stock ia complete in every 
particular us we carry every­
thing iu a well stocked grocery 
store. Silver ware and other 
vaioabla gifts given away.
JOHN H. MCGRATH,
80 S E A  S T R E E T .
B o lli T elephones .
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August Probate Court.
The Mid-Summer Meeting Characterized By Light 
But Nevertheless Important Business.
Ju d g e  M oservey and R eg ister Gould 
w e re  not overw orked at the A ugust 
term  o f P ro bate  Court held Tuesday. 
A n  account o f the business tra n sa ct­
ed will, however, be o f Interest to our 
m a n y  renders:
T h e first and final account of A. D. 
A m es, executor of the estate  of A m ­
brose Am es, la te  o f V lnalhaven. w as 
received  and notice ordered. Am ount 
ch arged  $883.15; all o f which has been 
p aid  out. Including bequest to A. D. 
A m es of $785.81.
T h e first and final account o f C. M 
W alker, adm inistrator o f the estate of 
E m m a L . W lthnm. late of Rockland, 
w a s  received nnd notice ordered. 
A m ount charged $350 all of which has 
been paid out.
T h e first and final account of Ju s tin  
O. Young, adm inistrator of the estate 
o f  M artha J .  Young, late of Rockland, 
w a s  received and notice ordered 
Am ount charged $70.
The account o f Edw in Sprague, a d ­
m in istrato r of the estate of E liza  T. 
S m art, late of Rockland, w as received 
and notice ordered. Amount charged 
$755.39; ali o f which has been expended, 
including legacy of $322.94 to E liz a  
J a n e  Spear.
T he final account of N athan D .yo ss , 
ad m in istrator of the estate o f Joseph  
E .R o ss , late of Rockport, w as received 
and  allowed. Am ount charged and 
paid out $236.79.
The final account of Sam uel B ryan t, 
execu tor of the w ill of Ja m e s C .P erry . 
la te  o f Rockland, w a s allowed.
T he first account of R aym ond L .M e- 
han . adm inistrator o f the estate o f N i­
ven  C. Mehan, late of Rockland, w as 
allow ed.
T h e first and final account o f G. L . 
P a rra n d . ad m in istrator of the estate 
o f C laren ce L. Foster, late o f South 
Thom aston. w as allowed.
■ TfiJie first and final account of D. H.
'Gliufl»»n, ad m in istrator of the estate  of 
R ich ard  A . Sm ith, late  of V lnalhaven.
- w a s allowed.
V t . Fu ller, 0 . P. Hlx and J.W .
CrOcKer, a p p ra isers on the estate of 
AJiron M. A ustin , la te  of R ockland, 
m ade fo llow ing in ventory: R ea l estate,
^4 Interest In A ustin  F arm . $952.50; 
goods and chattels. $1,570.99; righ ts and 
cred its, $10,650.53. Mr. A ustin  had two 
policies in the Penn L ife  Insurance Co. 
•of $1,000 each and a policy in the North 
“W estern L ife  Insurance Co. of $3,000.
T he estate  of Jo h n  H. Thom as. Jr .,  
la te  o f Union, w as inventoried b y  I.C. 
Thurston . Je s se  D rake and Clarence 
R ip le y  a s fo llow s: R eal estate, con­
sistin g  of 2 1  acres of wild land, $ 10 0 ; 
personal estate, $1,042.49, including 
$859.49 in Rockland S av in g s Bank.
F o rrest E . Lerm ond. F ran k lin  S tar 
re tt and A. W . Batchelder. appraisers 
on estate  of Fred  L . G ray , la te  of 
W arren , made follow ing Inventory: 
R e a l estate, consisting of undivided 
h a lf  o f hom estead $416.50; personal es­
tate, $276.70; total estate. $693.20.
L . F . S tarre tt, R . I. Thom pson and 
M. A. Johnson inventoried the estate 
o f  R u th  M cK ellar. late of So. T hom as­
ton, a s fo llow s: R ea l estate, one-fifth 
o f  M cK ellar property on Spruce Head 
an d  Burnt Island, $300, lot on T hom as­
ton road $200; personal estate. $162.98; 
to ta l. $662.98.
The estate  o f George B. Ludw ig, late 
o f  Camden, w as inventoried b y  ap ­
p ra ise rs T. C. D ickens, T. S. R o ss and 
W . L . H all, a s  fo llow s: R ea l estate, 
50 acres of land on Hope road $300, lot 
o f land ad join ing  Jo h n  M arsh all’s  land 
in Cam den $350,house and q u arter acre 
o f land on Cross street, $1,500; person­
a l estate, $165; total estate, $2,315.
A p p ra isers H. T. B everage , C harles 
E . H all and C. M. E rsk ln e  found that 
th e  estate  of M artha J .  Young, late of 
Rockland , consists of one-sixteenth of 
schooner W illiam  Rice, valued  a t $70.
The estate  o f E liz a  T. Sm art, late  of 
R ock lan d , w as appraised  by E . S. F a r -  
w ell, H. N. K eene and M yron J .  H ahn 
a s  fo llow s: R eal estate, one undivided 
h a lf  o f dw elling house on L a u re l street 
$1,000,two lots of land on L au re l street, 
opposite the aforesaid  house, but not 
Including the buildings. $200; personal 
esta te , cash in R ockland S a v in g s B an k 
$715.39, cash on hand $40; total estate, 
$1,955.39.
E llio t Orbeton, S. Y. W eidm an and 
C h arles F . R ich ard s inventoried the 
e sta te  o f Jo h n  W . Achorn, late  of 
R ockport. a s  fo llow s: R ea l estate,
hom estead. $1,750, wood lot, $40; p er­
so nal estate, $60.75; total estate, $1,- 
870 7“
son. sister. N nncy E m ily  Foster.JetTer- 
son, sister.
Orren W . Condon nnd W illiam  H. 
Cotidon w ere appointed execu tors of 
the will o f L eo nard  Condon, la te  of 
Friendship, g iv in g  bond o f $5,000. The 
sureties a re  M. B. Cook and W alter H. 
Wot ton. nnd the ap p ra ise rs . G eorge G. 
Benner.John R ic h a rd s nnd T. B .B row n. 
The heirs are  Orren W . Condon, son. 
W aidoboro; W illiam  H. Condon, son. 
Frien dship ; A m an d a E .D a v ie s , d au gh ­
ter, F rien dsh ip ; A r v illa  F . Pottle, 
daughter, o f St. George.
Joseph  B. C ran e and C h arles C. 
Wood w ere appointed execu tors of 
the will o f F red eric k  T. Phelps, la te  of 
Camden, g iv in g  bond o f $1,000. The 
ap p ra isers a re  C h arles K . M iller, W.
R. Gill nnd P. P. F reem an . So fa r  as 
known there a re  no blood re la tives 
other than second cousins.
W illiam  H. D ean and A lvin  F . Dean 
were appointed execu tors of the estate  
of L u cy T .L n n caster, late  o f Rockland , 
w ithout bond. The a p p ra isers a re  H.
S. Sw eetlan d. J.H .W ig g in  nnd W illiam  
Saw telle. The h eirs a re  a s  fo llow s: 
L y d ia  T. W illiam s, sister . R o ck lan d ; 
C harles M. W iggin. nephew, So.Thom - 
nston; H en ry  W. W iggin . nephew, So. 
Thom aston; R uth  A. N orton, niece, 
Lynn. M ass.; C ora  E . Sw eetlan d, niece, 
New M exico; G eorge B. D ean, nephew, 
Spokane, W ash .; H a ttie  B . M artin , 
niece, N ew  Y o rk  C ity ; E s le  H. W ilson, 
niece, W orcester, M ass.; M a ry  T . Col­
ter. niece, Spokan e, W a sh .: E lean or 
Dean Cogan, niece. O akland. C a l.; L u ­
cy F .D ean , niece, Spokan e, W ash . W il­
liam  H. D ean, nephew, P o rtlan d : A l­
vin F . Dean, nephew, P o rtlan d ; Joh n  
F . Dean, nephew, B iddeford.
A u gu sta  A. W a tts  w a s appointed e x ­
ecutrix  o f the e sta te  o f L ev i H art, late 
of St. George, w ithout bond. The a p ­
p ra isers a re  W . E . Sherer, W . H. M ath­
ew s and W. L . A llen . The h eirs are  as 
fo llow s: E d w ard  C. H art, W arren  F . 
H art and C h arles F . H art, brothers, 
St. G eorge; H ann ah G errish , Susie  
D w yer and L y d ia  H athorn , sisters, St. 
G eorge; A u g u sta  A . W atts, niece, St. 
G eorge; L ew ey  F . B u rn s, niece, South 
Thom aston; E d ith  G. W atts, niece, St. 
George.
G eorge F . C am pbell w as appointed 
ad m in istrato r of the esta te  o f Isab el 
H ysler, late  o f A ppleton, g iv in g  bond 
of $500. The a p p ra ise rs  a re  A. F . M it­
chell, Josep h  L ig h t and Stephen B a r t ­
lett. The heirs a re : Sam u el Steven s, 
son, L in co ln v ille ; G eo rg ia  R . H ender­
son.daughter. R o ck lan d ; E v e re tt  P in k- 
ham. son, A ppleton ; M ary  Pow ell, 
daughter, A ppleton ; A lice H ysler, 
daughter, Appleton.
P a rk e r  T  .F u lle r  w as appointed a d ­
m in istrator o f the esta te  o f Thom as S. 
Fu ller, late  o f Thom aston, g iv in g  bond 
of $4,000. The su reties a re  A . D. B ird  
and W. F . N orcross, and the ap p ra is­
ers a re  C h arles M. K a llo ch , R . I. 
Thom pson and W . J .  P e rry . The heirs 
are, A delia  F . F u lle r, w idow, T h om as­
ton: Adella  M. C u rtis , d aughter. Chel­
sea, M ass.; P a rk e r  T. F u lle r, son, 
Rockland.
George H .B leth en  w as appointed a d ­
m in istrator of the esta te  o f M ary  J .  
Blethen. la te  o f R ock lan d , g iv in g  bond 
of $498. The su reties a re  George M. 
B rain erd  and E d w in  H. L a w ry . T he 
ap p ra isers a re  W . A. A dam s. E . W. 
P o rter and M. A. Johnson.
E d w ard  B row n  w a s appointed a d ­
m in istrator of the e sta te  o f W alter H. 
B arter , late  o f St. George, g iv in g  bond 
of $1,000. T he ap p ra ise rs  are, J .  E . 
Moore, E . B. W a tts  and W .L. C atland. 
The heirs are. M orton B a rte r ,Jo e l B a r ­
ter, H ow ard B a rte r , sons, o f St. 
G eorge; E m elln e  W . B a rte r , and A d ­
eline W atts, d au gh ters, o f St. G eorge; 
S arah  E . B row n, and C ordelia  W illey, 
daughters, of T hom aston.
R alp h  G. W h itn ey w as appointed 
gu ard ian  o f H a lv a h  H. W hitney, 
F ra n k  S. W h itn ey and B e rth a  P rince, 
minors, o f Thom aston.
C arrie  F . D a v is  w as appointed g u a r­
dian of M ayn ard  J .  W hitehouse and 
C arl C. W hitehouse, m inor children of 
S arah  E .W h iteh ou se, la te  o f R ockport.
T h e  w ill o f Ja so n  M addocks, late  of 
W ashington, w as received fo r probate 
an d  notice ordered. The w ill is dated 
Ju ly  7. 1899, and w itnessed by Thom as 
8 . Bow den, S. C. Pierpont and L illie  E . 
R ic h ard s. A  sm all bequest is mude to 
L eo n a  Benner, daughter. T he rem ain­
d e r  o f the estate, real and persona), is 
le lt  to the widow, M ary E . Muddocks. 
T h o m a s S. Bow den is named executor.
T h e w ill of L ev i H art, la te  of St. 
G eorge, received a t the Ju ly  term, w as 
probated .
T h e  w ill o f L u cy  T. L an caster, late 
o f Rockland , received at the Ju ly  term, 
w a s  probated.
T h e w ill o f F red erick  T. Phelps, late 
o f  Cam den, received a t the Ju ly  term, 
w a s  probated.
T h e w ill o f L eo n ard  Condon, late of 
Frien dsh ip , received a t the Ju n e  term, 
wra s  probated.
T h e  w ill of Ja c k so n  W eeks, late  of 
R o ck lan d , received a t the Ju ly  term, 
w a s  probated.
G . H. B lethen  petitioned that he be 
appointed ad m in istrato r o f the estate 
of Jo h n  B lethen, late  o f So. Thom as 
ton. N otice ordered. T he only heir is 
G eo rge  l i .  B lethen, son. The estate  
d o cs  not exceed $27,500. A  bond o f $50.- 
000 is required. The a p p ra isers a re  W.
A . A dam s, E .  W . P o rter and M. A. 
Jo h n so n . T h e su reties a re  G eorge M 
B ra in erd  and E dw in  H. L a w ry .
C a rr ie  F . D a v is petitioned that J o ­
s e p h  E  M oore be appointed ad m in is­
t r a t o r  o f the estate  of B arah  E . W hite- 
hou se , la te  o f R ockport. Notice o r ­
d ered . v
A linon B ird  w as appointed ad m in is­
t r a t o r  o f the estate  of Ja c k so n  W eeks, 
la te  o f R o ck lan d . The h eirs a re  C la ra
B . W eeks, w idow , L  M. W eeks. Brook 
ly n . N Y  , brother, Joh n  A .W eeks. J e f  
f e i  sou, b rother, R a ch e l L lnscott, Je f fe r -
E d w ard  L . M athew s, ad m in istrato r 
o f the esta te  o f W illiam  P. M ansfield 
la te  o f Cam den, petitioned fo r license 
to sell rea l e state . N otice ordered.
A lfred  P . G ra y , ad m in istra to r of the 
estate  of Fred  L. G ra y , la te  of W arren , 
w as granted  licen se to sell personal es 
tate.
Reuel Robinson, ad m in istrato r of the 
estate  o f Olive R. Th urston , late 
R ockland, w a s gran ted  license to sell 
personal estate.
In so lven cy C o u rt :—T h e case of E l ­
m er A. M esser, debtor, w as discharged 
—In the case of W illiam  P . H u rley  a 
petition fo r order o f dividend w a s filed 
—In case o f H osea B . E ato n  h earin g  
w as ordered on petition fo r d isch arge  
a t Septem ber term  o f court.
MAKE A DRESS BOOK.
GOOD REASONS FOR THE INDIVIDUAL 
FASHION VOLUME.
A  W om an M a y  K n o w  W hat In creases 
o r  D im in ish e s  tlio  S ize  o f H er W aist 
a n d  S h o u ld  K n o w  W hat AfFects the 
C h e st L in e .
A re  you tired  o f  cutting out foslilou 
id eas, p ln r ia g  them  to the pincushion 
or tu e k 'n g  them  Into the m irror fram e, 
nnd losing them  before you are  ready 
to use the h ints?
T h en  buy liv e  cents' worth o f w hite 
or ecru  w rapp in g  paper,.^pf the size 
w h ich  w ill Cold to m ake the hook m ost 
convenient nnd agreeab le  for you to 
handle. E igh teen  Inches by tw elve  
are  nhout the dim ensions o f the w hite 
p ap er sold ord in arily  by druggists, and 
the m en su ies g ive  a page o f excellen t 
proportion s for fash ion  purposes.
W lia t you w ill m ake o f this paper 
ev e n tu a lly  Is you r ow n fashion, or, bet­
te r ye t, costum e hook . E v e r y  good 
housekeeper has her own Individual 
cooking guide. No one volum e e v e r 
w ritten  is sufficient fo r the h ousew ife 
w h o  h as a n y  creative  ab ility.
F ro m  tim e to tim e the real house­
keep er evo lv es novel m ethods and re­
ceipts. T hese she w rites on the b lan k 
le a v e s  o f her cook hook, to he handed 
alo n g  and Im proved by fu ture g en era­
tions. T h e genuine housekeeper is not 
a lto geth er read y made, anil n ever com ­
p lete ly  learned.
T h ere  are  good reasons fo r the in­
d iv id u a l fash ion  colum n, or the D ress 
B ook, a s I prefer to ca ll it. I confess 
I s ta r t  upon the argum en ts w ith  h ints 
from  men. Tin? righ t sort o f men look 
dow n  upon wom en’s  "fa sh io n s.”  T h e 
sam e kind not only en joy hut req uire  
p re tty  d ressin g  by th eir wom en asso ­
ciates.
W here Is the point o f d ifference?
It is a  fa c t w ell know n that the dress 
or hat a m an ouce likes p leases him 
until Its tisefu lues Is past. In  or out 
o f sty le  lie en jo y s  w h at once 1m s met 
Ids fan cy. F a r  he it from  me to com ­
mend m en’ s  m odels o f con stan cy in 
a n y  general sen se w ithout certa in  e x ­
p lanation  and apology. In m a tte r o f 
d ress I  think w e can  learn m uch from  
w h at, ns w e ll m ay  he adm itted. Is 
th e ir  b lin d ly  excellen t taste. B lin d  be­
cau se  no m an other than  a  fe w  au th o r­
ities kn ow s the d ifference betw een 
ru cliiug  and tucking. And it req uires 
an  nrtist to tell Ju s t  b y  sh u ttin g  his 
e y e s  w h eth er pink and ye llo w  go  to­
gether.
A  w om an m ay know  w lm t lin e and 
color in crease o r d im inishes tile  size 
o f  h er w a ist. Sh e  should understand  
w h a t ra ises or d epresses the ch est line. 
Sh e  ought to kn ow l w lm t len gth  in 
sleeves is un gain ly, and that w hich  In 
sk ir ts  is  a w k w a rd .
And to  th at ernl m ust the fa c u lty  of 
com parison be cu ltivated . No person 
m ay  sa y  to a w om an : “ T h is is p re tty : 
th at is ugly. I know  w hy. nnd yoo  
n ever can .' Sh e is able to learn , even  
a s you and I. a s K ip lin g  sa y s. T h e  p ro ­
cess is in terestin g  and sim ple, gone 
about tru stin g ly . It  is a  m ere m atter 
o f  com parison ; incidentally , o f com pil­
ation. L et e v e ry  wom an m ake h er ow n 
costum e lo o k , cllpplug w h a t ap p eals 
to her w h erev er she sees it—u nless 
th at should he in another’ s  volum e, 
w hich  is a m isdem eanor—and p astin g  
it on h er ow n pages, w ith  ap propriate 
com m ents a s :
'T h is is an  u g ly  collar, fo r such and
such a  reason.”
H ere is  such a back to a  sh irt as 
seem s incredible, for. look you. the line 
o f the form  is d isagreed  w ith .”
Or, a s happens w ith  the present 
m odes: "T h is  sk irt hack is im m odest, 
for so and so ."
T he exerc ise  o f the perceptive fa c u l­
ties can  flud no g reater com mon p leas­
ure th an  in the estim ate o f w om an 's 
dress. There is •, jo y  in tinding rea­
sons for these ailed  van ities w hich 
ids a n y  m e c , o iitem platlou o f  the 
styles.
So g et to yo u rse lf a  D ress Book. 
Vnd b u y fo r it common paper, such as 
w as m entioned a t the outset. Do this 
fo r sev era l reasons. It  is in exp en sive ; 
ve cents b u ys a  lot. K eep in g th at size 
u mind, it is a lw a y s  easy  to tlnd more 
pages at short d istance and in the 
m ost dist-.r l.co u n try  postoffiees. T hus 
one m ay add a lw a y s  to her D ress 
Book, ill High sum m ering in the rem ote 
pints, whole Sunday supplem ents, w itn  
fash ion  hints and other things, do not 
penetrate before T uesday.
A fte r s ix  mouths or a  y e a r  you h ave 
to u r D -ess Book hound—a m ost useful 
w ork o f referen ce, testim ony to your 
Industry and  an heirloom fo r  curious 
grandchildren. W hich last m ay or m ay 
not concern you. B u t think how our 
gruudui'-C hers' conclusions about needle 
w ork, a s  expressed  lu th eir sam p lers; 
ulioiit cooking, a s  told In th eir faded 
w ritin g  -.11 iitth- old m emorandum  
hooks, end lessly delights us.
M illin e r y  fo r  Ita lic  um l M atron .
l ie ’ l l  W ill.
'I  w ish  I w ere p lay in g  card s Ju st 
n ow ,”
H e said  to the m aiden fair.
He w a s  c lasp in g  her lin gers close to 
his
As th ey sat In the tw ilig h t there.
‘I kn ew  I should w in If 1 ventured i n -
W in m oney galore  and lands.
W hatever the gam e it would lie the 
sam e,
F o r  I ’ m holding such lovely  hands.”
ORN-ODT
WOMEN
M o s t  w o m e n  a r e  
d r u d g e s .  S o m e  a r e  
w i l l i n g , s o m e  a r e  
u n w i l l i n g .  Som e 
wom en drudge for 
t h e m s e l v e s ,  
f some fo r  th e ir  
| fa m ily . T h e i r  
1 rou tin e  is end­
le ss ; no m a tte r 
how  ill th ey  fee l 
th ey w o rk . 
Women n ever 
h a lf  ta k e  care  o f  them selves. E a r ly  
d ecay  and w rec k ed  liv e s  ab o u n d .m ain ly  
th ro u gh  n e g le ct. E v e r y  w om an should  
h ave  th e  book ca lled  “  H ealth  and 
B e a u ty ,”  w hich  th e  1 ’e-ru -n a M edicine 
C o .,C o lu m bu s, O., w ill m ail on req uest. 
I t  te l ls  wonn>n som e e a sy  th in g s to  do 
to p ro tect h e a lt li , and a l l  a b o u t tlio 
V irtues o f P e-ru-na fo r w om en’s  p ecu lia r 
ills . M iss L izzie  P eters, M ascoutah , 
1 1 1 . ,  w r ite s :
“ I  am  p e r fe c t ly  cured  o f fem ale  w e a k ­
ness b y  ta k in g  P e-ru -n a and  M an-a-lin . 
I  h ave  g a in ed  th irty -seven  pounds 
sin ce  I  b egan  ta k in g  Pe-ru-na. M y 
fr ie n d s are  w o n d erin g  w h a t  m akes 
m e look so  b r ig h t  and h e a lth y . I  
w ou ld  lik e  to  le t  the w o rld  kn o w  w h a t 
a  w o n d erfu l m edicine P e-ru -n a is .”  
W om an’s  d iseases a re  m ain ly  ca ta rrh  
o f th e  p e lv ic  o rg a n s . Pc*ru-na d riv es 
o u t e v e ry  p h ase  o f  c a ta rrh .
M rs. E liz a  Wike, No. 12 0  Iron  Street, 
A k ro n , O., w r ite s :
“  I  w o u ld  b e  in  m y g ra v e  now  i f  
i t  h ad  n o t b een  fo r  y m m r  G od-sent 
rem edy , P e-ru-n a. I  w a s  a  broken- 
d o w n  w om an , n ow  I am  w e ll.”
Remember that cholera morbus, cholera 
infantum, summer complaint, bilicwf colic, 
diarrluca and dysentery are each and all 
catarrh of the bowels. Catarrh is the only 
correct name for these affections. Po-ru- 
na is an absolute specific for these ailments, 
which are so common in summer. Dr. 
Hartman, in a practice of over forty years, 
n-v?r lost a single case of cholera infantnin, 
dysentery, diarrhcca, or cholera morbus, 
and his only remedy was Pe-rn-na. 
Tbosj desiring further particulars should 
send for a free copy o i  “ Summer Catarrh.”  
Address, Dr. Hartman, Columbus, O.
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BEST IN THE WORLD^
Twin 
Comet 
Lawn 
Sprinkler
COVERS MORE G ROU N D| 
[’llA N  ANY" OTHER MADE.
?$5.00 each . S e n t a n y w h e re  ] 
C. O. D. on five  d a y s  
a p p ro v a l .
\E. STEBBINS MFG. CO.j
BRIGHTW00D, MASS.
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W ire P re c a u t io n .
I h ave  Ju s t  been w ritin g  to ray 
Doy in the array  and ask in g  him for 
pity’s  sak e  to use Ills le isure in im prov­
ing h is penm anship .”
T h a t took gull. Y ou  w rite  a worse 
lan d  than  he does.”  
q kn ow , hut 1 used a typ ew riter.”
“ F O R  1N O R M S
a n d  o th e r  bow el co m ­
p la in ts  to  w hich  c h i l­
d re n  a re  liab le  th e re  is 
n o  m e d ic in e  eq u a l to
A Y E R S  P I L L S
Mhs. A. CASEY. Pigott, Ark.
f ig u r e  3.—Capote o f pale green 
fan cy straw  lire Id. pate green  ta lfcta  
ribbon and purple daisies. T ie  strin gs 
o f black velvet ribbon.
f ig u r e  B a b y 's  cup o f w hite China 
-Ilk t il aim ed with em broidery, chiffon 
roitcldug, satin  ribbon.
l i c i t  a n d  B u c k l e
n ew est licit Is a  so ft pil­ otT b
silk, w hich fo lds iu a  narrow  belt 
about the w aist, and in stead o f a reg­
ular buckle an odd g arter buckle is 
used. Dm- cud is fastened  to the un­
der lior ol the buckle uml the other 
end is d raw n  through the upper part 
every tim e it is put ou. i t  is d raw n 
as tigh tly  us possible, and then the up­
per part o f the buckle, iu regu lar g a r­
ter lm ckle sy le , clam ps dow n upon the 
folds, holding them tirm ly iu place.
The end o f the ribbon. or sush, 
hangs stra igh t down. w ithout any 
loops or how, lu one long strip  on the 
front o f the dress. T h is g ives som e­
w hat the sam e appearanc e a s Oriental 
u ielal belts w ith  long ends hanging 
free ly , and adds to the apparent length 
of the w aist, w hich (Ids sum m er Is 
much lougwr in from  than lu the hack.
G R A T U I T O U S  O P IN IO N S
K in d ly  C om m en ts o f  a  W ell M ean in g 
B u t  D is a g re e a b le  F r ie n d .
(Von B lu m er Is sh ow in g W ltb erb y over 
h is n ew  house.)
V on B lu m er— W hat do you th ink o f 
th is p iazza?
W Ith erh y—V e ry  good. I ’ lty , though, 
you d id n 't exten d  It aroun d on tho 
o th er side. Y o u ’l l  find It hotter than 
sm oke In sum m er.
Von B lu m e r—Oh, I  d on 't know . 
H ero  is  th e  lin ll—a ll h ard  wood.
W itlierb y—W h y, so It Is! 1  w ould 
n ever h ave  kn ow n It I f  you hadn’ t told 
me. L o o ks lik e  w h ite  w ood stained 
nnd rubbed In. T h is  is  tho reception 
room, eh?
Von B lu m er—Yes.
W Itherhy—T h e y  stu ck  you on these 
floors, old m an. Iu  tw o  m onths th ey ’ ll 
lx- w ide  open.
Von B lu m e r—T am m an y floors, eli? 
I hope not. H o w  do you like this 
m antel?
W Itherhy—H ’m ! I ’ re tty  fn lr. W hat 
Is th at—Im itation tilin g ? Oh, no! It’s 
real. Too had It Isn ’ t b igger. I  eouhl 
h ave  g iven  you som e points If I  had 
known.
Von B lu m e r—W ish  you had. I'm  
sure. W lm t do you think o f this 
kitch en ?
W Itherhy—T o lie frn n k w ith  you, I 
don't like It. W hat’s th is cuddy hole— 
a  b u tler’s  p a n try ?  H a ! N ow , if  you 
lind taken  a  slice  off the d ining room 
nnd put it on here—
Von B lu m e r—B y  Jo v e !  W h y in the 
w orld  d idn ’ t I think o f It?
W Ith erh y—W ish I'd  kn ow n  you w ere 
go in g to build. T h is Is the w a y  up­
s ta irs ?  A h ! T ills  is  th e  fron t room. 
Too mnn.v w in do w s, old m an!
Von B lu m e r—T h in k  so?
W Ith erh y—I kn ow  It. No room for 
fu rn itu re . H ello ! th is Is the bath­
room ?
Von B lu m e r— Yc-es.
W Ith erh y—H ope you d idn ’ t p ay  fu ll 
price fo r  th at tut). L ooks to me like 
a  “ second.”  W ho put the tilin g  In?
.Von B lu m er— W hy, th e  bu ilder's 
m an.
W Itherhy—I thought so. Looks like 
a  con tract job. Y ou  should h ave  got­
ten  th at done outside.
V on B lu m er—Y es, so I should. S ay , 
old m an. you w on ’ t sa y  an yth in g  nhout 
th is, w ill yo u ?
W Ith erh y—A bout w h a t?
Von B lu m e r—W hy, yo u r opinion of 
th is house.
W Ith erh y—W h y, c e rta in ly  not I f  you 
don 't w ish  me to.
Von B lu m er—No, I don’ t. You  see, 
I bu ilt It to g iv e  a w a y , and If your 
opinion should leak  out no one w ould 
take  It.—P u ck .
I’he K il l in g  l ’ usslou  S tr o n g  In th e  J a m
"H e a v e n s , there I am  ag a in ! N early  
le ft m y u m brella  behind !”
FreightsJDown 
{.Price of Coal Reduced^
W e  a re  p r e p a r e d  to  
fill y o u r  o r d e r s  w ith  
b e s t  q u a l i ty ’!’ ! : :
Stove, Egg and 
Chestnut
C O A L
Perry Bros.,
Cor. M a in  &  Camden S ts.
both Telephone*.
. 1 ,  T .  B u rton ,
! M O N U M E N T A L  W O R K S  :• 
General Cemetery Work, 
Granite and Marble,
THOM AttTOK, UK. Near M- O. B. B. Depo 
Order* Boll died. B*li*/*clion OueraoUNtd
P A R K E R 'S  
■  .A IR  B A L S A MCltUM Atrd bcAUllfc* Lha 
lUAumul grvatt
w . a . g H * a K ¥ ,
*6Book Binder,5*
B a th , M « .
V n i l l M l ?  A shing" v l W H E  Powder
A Cake of Fine Toilet Soap in Every Package.
rhc Courier- Gazette
QUAKER RANGE
Voting Contests*-
THOMASTON-W ARREN.
A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A n  ,
T H E  CO U RIER-G A ZETTE
V O T I N C  C O N T E S T
(Q U A K E R  RAN G E , 
(T H O M A ST O N  and W A R R E N ,$
o Lady Receivln 
votes
On® Vote For
f Address...................................................
y + Q + Q + 0 + Q + 0 + Q + 0 +Q +Q +Q +Q + Q
The Conditions of the Contest.
The Range will be given to] tho lady In 
Tlioinnnton or Warren receiving the most votes.
For each N E W  subscription for ono year 1130 
rotes will ho given; for new subscription for 
six months 7 5 votes.
For renewal of subscriptions or for payment 
of arrearages 100 votes will he given for each $2  
paid.
Coupons will he printed In each issue of The 
Courler-fJazettc until and Including Tuesday, 
October 17.
The contest will close Thursday, October 19, 
1899, at 8 o’clock p. in., and no votes will he re­
ceived after that hour.
POINTERS ABOUT TH E RANGE
Is the best finished and best put together Range in the world; has 22 inch oven; perfectly 
ventilated; lias pan and pie reinover; will take24 Inch stick of wood; has fire pot for coal lire 
that will keen lire all night; has ash dump to keep ashes f mm floor; the long center is in two 
pieces; is 37 incites long. 30 inches high,not including reservoir; indicator always works right; 
handles on top of oven door of twisted wire and can open door without stooping or burning
hands; elevated shelf is in two parts; reservoir is made of best cold rolled Bopper and will not 
crack or break ;has a large ash pan and a multitude of other good points not to he found on any
MEN AND WOMEN PHYSICALLY DEBILITATED,
E X I I A U H T E D  A N D  N E R V O U S .
D R .  M . s l w L L A KD-SVIGORO PILLS.
These pills will completely cure In a few flays. Weak Nerves, Pain In the hack, Loss of Vigor, 
Unfitness for Marriage, kvhntbtlng I,rains,ao j all other symptoms of physical flecay, being the 
greatest brain ami nerve fots. known; they give strength ami vitality at once. These famous pills 
will replace weakness with strength, nml this not onlv without hariirt of n renctlon, but with a 
happy effect on the general organization. Bear In tnlrnl that all maliblics, wherever they begin, 
Illllslt with tin* nervous system, nml that the parulyzatlon of the nerve of motion unit sensation, Is 
pity-leal ilealh. Kvery mint ami w oman shouht use these pills uml thus possess the priceless Jewel
• tlcllcate na-
of ,
W ith  th e  .In kers ,
A tto rn ey—Y ou  sa y  you sa w  shots 
flretl ?
W itu ess—Y es, sir.
A tto rn ey—H ow  near w ere you to the 
sea:tit- o f the n ffrn y?
W itu ess—W hen tin* first shot w as 
flretl, ten fe e t from  the shooter.
A tto rn ey—T en fe e t; w e ll now, tell 
the co u rt w h ere  you w ere  w hen the 
seeom l shot w a s  tired.
W itu ess—I didn’ t m easure the d is­
tance.
A tto rn ey—Sp eak in g  approxim ately, 
how f a r  w ould  you sa y ?
W itn ess—W ell, it approxim ated  to 
h a lf a  utile.— Y ou th ’s  Com panion.
And B ran ch es Out— "P a p a ,”  asked  
Sam m y. Mho w a s  laborio usly  spelling  
out an  Item  in the paper, “ w h a t does a  
"g re a t m an u factu rin g  p lan t’ grow  
fro m ?”  "F ro m  the root o f nil evil, m y 
6o u ," an sw ered  M r. T arh o x .—C hicago 
Tribune.
“ g a y . B ill. Jo e  Ju st asked  the boss If 
he could get off to attend  his brother’ s 
fu n eral, an ’ the b oss sa y s :  ‘A re  ye  
sure It a in ’ t a  h all gam e?’ ‘ W ’ w ell, 
sir,’ sa y s  Jo e , It’s  a  kind o’ com bina­
tion—me broth er’s the um pire.’
“ W hat do you ca ll th at em inence?" 
asked the tourist.
“ W e dou’ t ca ll It nothing,”  an sw e r­
ed IM eface Joh n son . "T h a t  there, I 
guess, Is tho only b lu ff In th is coun­
try th at a in ’t been called .”
E m p lo yer— So you w a n t a fo rtn igh t's 
sa la ry  lit ad v a n ce ? B u t suppose you 
should die to-n ight?
C lerk  (proudly,—Sir . I nmy he poor, 
hut I am  a  gentlem an.
M istress (to N orah)—W h at m ust be 
the condition o f n person lu  order to 
he buried  in consecrated  ground?
N orah  (in g reat surprise)—Dead, 
mum.—Ju d g e .
“ W hy does a  w om an a lw a y s  ta lk  at 
jv ld st?”
"W ell. I suppose she finds like  show- 
mg th at th ere 's som ething she enu do.”
A  D u ty  um l u P le a s u re .
F ir s t  S ta tesm an —D id you kn ow  Hint 
jv e r  $ 1 0 .0 0 1 , .0 0 0  a  y e a r  w a s the am ount 
itolcn by the S p an ish  custom s officials 
In H a v a n a ?
Second S ta tesm an —Sny, It w ill never 
Jo fo r us to le a v e  a people w ho w ill 
stand th at iu  the hands o f some one 
tlse.—In d ian ap olis Jo u rn a l.
K n o w in g  W lieu  to  Q u it.
" I  suppose you m ade yo u r m oney 
through yo u r hold ings In sto ck ."
"W e ll.”  said  the iiuuncler, " th e y  hud 
som ething to do w ith  It; hut the rea lly  
Im portant considerations w eren ’ t m y 
holdings so m uch a s  m y let-goings.”
T lieu  T h e y  S h o o t th e  H u t. 
T o u r ist—Do you —u w —fe lla w s still 
shoot men fo r w earin g  silk  h ats?
l'ie fa c e  Jo h n so n —Not less 'n  th ey 
w ears ’ em w ith  sa c k  coats.
E v id e n c e  o f  H rtu tu css.
"S o  m any great geniuses h ave  been 
•at m en.”
"W e ll, som etim e® it takes genius to 
»arn three sq uare m eals a  d ay .”
VIGO RO  P I L L S  have been uaed In ouriirm-tlee for twenty years wltfiout fallurp. We re- 
fund the money if not an represented. Ladles should address ull letters to Mrs. I)r. Willard.
/ P r i c e ,  H I  p e r  b o x ; w o n t, s e c u r e l y  s e a le d ,  b y  m a l l .
THE Dfl. 01, S. WILLARD’S MEDICAL DISPENSARY, WOBURN, MASS.
Not The Largest But The Best
t h e  . .
W A S H I N G T O N
L i f e  I n s u r a n c e  
C o m p a n y
OF NEW  YORK.
O R G A N IZED  IN I8 6 0 .
E>. J .  B r a c k e t t ,
M a n a g e r  f o r  M a i n e
185 Middle St., Portland.
[p ^ L i v e  A g e n t s ,  w i t h  l i b e r a l  c o n ­
t r a c t s ,  w a n t e d  f o r  u n o c c u p i e d  t e r r i ­
t o r y .
Ask for and insist on 
having . . .
Winslow,
Rand &  
Watson's
Winslow  
Hd s .  waT 
high life
N e M o $ Ft,i
HIGH GRADE
TEAS & COFFEES
Finest in the M arket.
•K H -0 4<H -04< H <H <H -0+<t+0+0+<3
W. V. HANSCOM, M. D., 
$  Surgeon  #
------- O ffice 29 P e rk  S t .
The Protectionist
l* » uiouihly p u b liiW  by Ut* H o m e
M a r k e t  f l u b ,  is  BoeUui, H i m . I-siding authority
Mi cLoiiouiic quM iios* ; $1 •  y « * r ; 10 cent* * copy.
E D W A R D  K .  C O U L D ,
C o u n se llo r  st  Lew
AND
R e g is te r  o f Probete
DOUBT u o u a s, . KOOK LAN I)
J  . J£. Baker. O. U. Crus*.
C O C H R A N ,  B A K E R  A C R O S S
F i r e .  L i f e  k  i c c l i u l  lm s tra n c e .
TB* OLtool lneuuce i|u>cy la AUU*.
IM MAUI BTBSXT • • BOCJKLAMD.
